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Interesting Papers Read at
the New York Meetings.

Situation at
Unchi

New Bedford
To-Day.

"Salt and Savagery,' "The Dwarf

Race of tbe World." "Jrlqnoi? 911-

CratioB,'' "tCvolatlon In t'ookln*

Hohonla," and "CnSey's Army* Some

of tbe HnbJrK-t*

%6 AountiTOJi PLAC*, I
N. J., July 17,1894. J

I am protouoDlT grateful to DrXJgbt-
bill tot uto speedy and radical core of a
moat painful milady of over tea yean

ifanfifTff .
I deem tt proper to say to all afflicted

to plaoe UiemMiTeB under tbe care of
tula aldirul ptijyatdan and be perma-
nently .cured. ?

I will efceerfujly Impart any Informa-
tion i/poaaeas tptea cs_»d upon,

JOHH DIETBICB.

A HAPPYjjXPERIENCE.
Tk« IsitereaUaa;-; TasUawlay •* *_•. W.

• . PUU, the I^palair Passenger C»a-
4MIW •< «k* | , j i ic iBinl .

RossijvK. J., July 1,1891.
My Friend* *nd tbe PubUo:

I take pleasur* in' calling* public' at-
tention to tbe ̂ remarkable cure wblcb
Ur. Ughthlll effected in my case. For
I be past urn ye&ra I bad been afflicted
with a severe fojm of pUia which finally
gave me tbe great eat pain and dlstreoB
nearly all tbe time,* aodl from which I
could not obtain! any relief in spite of
all my effort*. >

Htmrlng of a number of cures wliich
Dr. Ughtbtli effected In atai1_r cases, I
placed myself under his care, and I
lejolce to say lie tffedcd a complete
< ure In my cage land gave me new life
in doing BO, for I am sure tbat I could
Lot bave etiduled tuy misery taucb
longer. And it #111 be, a, matter of lm
(ortapce to tboee who' are suffering
rtom tbto dieeaite to learn the happy
lact tbnt Dr. LlgfetbUi effected my euro
without giving tn# pain at detaining me
I r o m w o r k , i * • • ' ' .

W. E. DIL1&

A Card from tfr. T. 8. VwZanit,
Uf No. 3O4 and 3

f i i
I cfrilfy,wttb pleasure tbat Dr. Llgbt-

I 111 bas -rflocti—,nj cured me of a moat
ialnfulcai>« of (Silts. t\>r tome lime
|a»t 1 Lad Unn fiutject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was ao exceedingly
|»iL,ful tbat T C l t H
wbole system.

l d i

New Tort, Aug. 22.—Before tbe KT-
tlon of anthropology at the association
of science meeting yesterday afternoon
Frank Hamilton Cunning, government
ethnologist for the bureau of Ameri-
can ethnology at Washington, read a
paper on ''Salt and Savagery." He re-
ferred to the universal liking for salt
among the Indians of America. The
Indians believed that the first salt
came from the sun.

According to Indian mythology there
is a salt goddess, who Is a daughter of
the ocean. Mr. Cuahlng related jr'ne-
ology, and then proceeded to discuss
the Influence of salt upon the culture
of the Indians In the, southwest. He
stated that he believed that nothing
led the cliff dwellers down from their
Inaccessable dwellings to live In vll-
Ingim more than their desire for salt.
Coming down from his arboreal re-
treat, where he lived on nuts and fruit,
he found the seashore' and acquired a
taste for a substance now universally
used.

K c. Hallburton read an interesting
paper on "The Dwarf Races of the New
World." end "iroquols Migration" was
the subject of a brief paper by Rev.
Or. Beauchamp.

Before the section of botany r>r. By-
ron D. Halsted. In a paper on "A Riot
Rot of Beets." described a new disease
of those vegetables.

Major Jed Hotchkiss, of Staunton,
Va., showed specimens of wood cut
from trees that had been marked by
surveyors 107 years ago. The presence
of the injury was still manifest upon
the surface of the trees after all these
years. The growth per year was about
one-twelfth on an Inch.

A paper on "Evidences as to the
Former Existence of Large Trees on
Nan tucket Island" was read by Dr.
Burt G. Wilder, of Cornell university,
who stated that be believed that whm
the Island was first settled the greater
part of the area north of the southern
plains was covered with a forest
growth which afforded some architect-
ural timber. •

The social science and statistics sec-
tion listened to papers on "The De-
fects In Municipal Fire Departments,"
"The Evolution in Cooking Schools !n
Washington, D. C," and "Coxey's
Army and the Russian Thistle."

The papers on the first two subjects
wrrv read by Mrs. Laura Osborne Tal-
bott. Mrs. Taitmtt has the Interest of
the firemen much at heart. She de-
clared that, along with all the
fire equipments of the fire department,
each municipality should provide flre-
prcof and water-proof clothing and
robes, made of asbestos or other ma-
terial, for each fireman, at the expense
of the city.

*B. "E. Fernon, chief of <he forestry
division, department of agriculture.
Fpoke at the association roojns on "The
Battle of the Forest." He stated that
the earth Is a potential forest. If left
to Itself, without Interference by man.

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

tlon has resolved
tween the yarn
Is thought that

Manufacturing c<

be running, but
will ske a fight
make concessions

Mow Resolved Ii to a Ftght Between

tbe Yarn anil Cotton Mills—Be-

Ittvad Tbat Concessions Will B»

Mad* to the C pinners, T__i Com-

pelling- Other ' Worker* To Go In.

New Bedford. Mass.. Aug. B—-Th«
strike situation t>-day has apparently
changed but iitt e. Neither side baa
made any concessions, and the sttua-

Itself into a fight be-
ind cotton mills. It
n less than a. week

after the Howla id. Pierce and City

Baking
Ponder

ABSOUVTELY PURE

IS BnRREIORE SANE?
Confined in a Mad House

Unjustly, It Is Claimed.

DEALT I.V VILE

mpaaisa* mft atari
up that ajl the other yarn Brills will

that the other mill!
for awhile and then
to the spinners who

will go In. competing the other opera-
tives to follow. This is an opinion
generally heard among those most In-
terested in the strike.

Notices posted on the Wamsutta
mills gates lndica :e a bitter strike, the
help being called "late employes."

The situation among the weavers is
vastly different tl an among the other
classes of operatives. The weavers
contend that they'have not only suf-
fered a cut down li i wages by an actual
reduction, but also a cut down by being
paid by the pound. The bitterness of
their sentiments w is demonstrated last
evening at a mass-meeting, held In the
South park. wher> hundreds crowded
around and listened to an Interesting
appealj from Secretary Hart, of their
unkufc- The meeting was called to see
how the weavers f"lt on the particulars
bill. The chairman announced that it
was decided at the meeting of the
union weavers on Monday morning, and
a resolution passed to that effect, that
the weavers do not return to work un-
til particulars arei furnished and that
the particulars bli be made the issue

the forests
the ground

would finally (occupy all
Its perennls(-4utture and

height above ill other vegetation and
its remarkable'recuperative powers «e-
< ure this final victory to the arbores-
cent flora.

MANY TVDUIC BEQl E8TR

i j upset my
Jtie pain extended toy J p

my legs and in many other directions,
und made me ao ssrrouB tbat 1 could
neither •eep.alt dtfmujto down or move
about without sejriou* discomfort and
distieaa. Such wan my condition wbeo
1 applied to Dr. Tfehtmn for relief, and
1 am glad to say tbat aa soon aa be
took buld of oiy^ caa*, I began to im-
prove, and in a abort time I found my-
self completely tiered. Dr. UgbtbUil
baa also effected a radical and perma-1
nent cure In a tfcmt terrible caae of
pilea on my cousin Mr. J. V. Z. Ortega,
of Kooky Hill. N. X, wboae grateful tea-
tlmonial la in Vt, _lgl___'g poaseaa-

\

S Dlopooed o r DT tbe
_ Will orihe i4Ue Arthur Kotch.

Boston. Aug. 24.—The will of tbe late
Arthur Rotch, the well-known archi-
tect, gives more than $100,000 to public
and charitable purposes.

To Abbott Lawrence Rotch and "Will-
iam Caleb Lioring, his trustees, hf*
gives 125,000 in trust to pay the incom*
to his aunt, Joanna Rotch, of Milton.
during h«r 1MV. and at her death the
whole or the principal Is to go to tbe
Massachusetts Eye and Ear infirmary.
The Hostnnj Childrens* Aid society is
given $5,000.1 Boston Architectural club
$f*.OGO for the purchase of' books and
collections; trustees of the Museum of
Fine Arts, *Si.i>00.

To the pr*sld«nt and fellows of Har-
vard coltege Is given $25,000 for the use
• >t the Lawrence Scientific school for the
formation and maintenance of a de-
Dartmest of architecture. '

of tbe strike, as Tar as the weavers
are concerned. Tl e chairman further
said that be was jot going to be cut
down, but that h<> expected to have
his warps cut out • son after be return-
ed to work, and tl ie new goods would
be put in, which would probably be
equivalent to a reduction of from 16 to
to per cent. The cl airman called for a
vote on the motion that the weavers
do not return to w >rk until the manu-

facturers agree to c omply with the par-
ticulars bill. It iras carried unani-
mously, and cheeis rent, the air to
show tbe weavers' < nthuslasm.

Andrew O. Pierte In an interview
said yesterday: "We are Indifferent
on the question of the strike so far as
Its effects upon the mills is concerned',
and are entirely w Ulng to shut down
under tbe ctrcumst4nccB- It tbe opera-
tives were unwilling to continue work-
Ing under a cut dbwn, that Is their
concern. Under existing conditions the
Inducements to continue operating the
mills were scarceljf worth the while,
and we have all agreed to shut down
Indefinitely, with t i e exception of Mr.
Howland."

"Do you consider his attitude a vio-
lation «f the compact entered into by
the several corporations?"

"I cannot look at i in any other light.
Perhaps, he can. I dare say he will
stand before the ountry as a great
philanthropist and lriend of labor."

OFFICER.

Ai-

STABBED A FRENCH

304 a*d 806 Pwk

4

In Memory of Bishop McMahrai.
•" Hartford. "Conn.. Aug. M.—Impress-
ive ceremonies* were held at St. Jos-
eph's cathedral yesterday. It being the
anniversary of Bishop McMahon's
death. A solemn requiem mass for the
repose of the bishop's soul was said,
the celebrant being Bishop Tlerney.
assistt-d by,several priests. The ca-
thedral was heavily draped in purple
and black, and about seventy priests
of th« diocese participated in the ser-
vice*.

Dr. Lightliill

can twooosulMd felly (-wept Tb

human system o|4rbate*r«r name azsd
nature, at hat ado* and faid—toe.

Ho. 144 Creput. Avenue.
Oa-tMs-a, Qatar*- and Dtmmmm at

tb* Hs-d, Throat--nd T Wi-p
tultrtnmMd, j :

nk» or the most w>-Mt«d nu«nradically and perimnaotif oared la a
turn weeks, W1UK>B* pain or detention
from hnstniMa. and; all Otaar roetal dfcv

d t ia n treated ~"ttth
Mental and f

rvi

IRON-TONE
Took Bevtn*. fcr ,

•*» Blood, on drtotiit 1 _ ,
prtnctpsl sods, fountains at <c ym

Extract Magic b w
j c O M

quart •ft-*

Another Danceroif* Anarchist
rested In Pnrls.

Paris. Aug. 22.—Albert Daudey. a
militant anarchlgt. stabbed Police Ser-
geant Babestan In fhe Rue de la Cite
Monday evening. H^ was overpowered
by two policemen add was got to the
station sifter m brisk tussle. The ser-
geant was removed t(o a hospital, where
an examination showed that the wound
was not a mortal one. He is making
fair progress towards recovery.

When confronted qy a commissar}' of
police shortly after the stabbing, Dau-
dey boasted that he was an anarchist.
He was sorry, he said, that the wound
was not ai mortal one. He bad mistaken
Babestan; for Pplasck,. the officer who
arrested Smile Henrjr. Somebody else
would have to dispose of Poisson now.
After Poisson's dealth, Daudey said.
Premier Dupuy and l»resldent Caslmlr-
Perier would be car4d for by the an-
archists. | ]•

Two mejn who loittred near Daudey
when he attacked Babestan ran away
as soon as they saiw the policemen
coming. I ' j

ALTOOKA BANK FAILURE.

Another Sensation jaad Greater £«r»
prisss siaid To Be Coming.

Altoona, Pa., Aug. .'a.—The arrest of
Harry Claiybaugh; assistant cashier of
the Second National bank, was follow-
ed last night by another sensation—the
receipt of a telegram from the Gilkln-
son Detective agency, at Pittsburg.
stating that Cashier 'Gardner had been
seen in that city during the morning
and asked an order for his arrest. This
was'given at once, bat up to the pres-
ent time his capture has not be»o an-
nounced. —

Mr. Claybaugb, upon being approach-
ed after his arrest, refused to' make
any statement except that he would
make startling revelations when his
cms? came up for trial, and the Impres-
sion was given that these revelations
would implicate Bank Examiner Mil-
ler. ;

Work of a Greati LJttle Mare.
Chicago. Aug. It—AHx Monroe Salis-

bury's wonderful litthe mare created a
sensation at Washington park yester-
day by turning tbe track in 2:06 1-4 in
an attempt to break tine record for the
course—*:66 1-4—made by Jiancy Hanks
la 1892. The concensus of opinion
*"*W"g well-known horsemen of' this
city after tik* t u t "sjaa that: the per-
formance was the grandest ever ac-
complished by any trotter, as the track
was fully two seconds stow and the
day hardly adapted for record smash-
ing.

Made M I * now tier. Pa.
Considered Very Important.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.—Charles C.
Rlckerson. a lad of 17 years, -siho wa»
arrested Monday in Lancaster.; Pi.,
the Instance of Anthony Comstock for
sendingobjectlonablellterature through
the malls, was arraigned before; United
States Commissioner Craig here yes-
terday. He waived a hearing and wa*
held in $1,000 batl.

M. L. Dellinger, aged tt years, also
of Lancaster, who was arrested:by Mr.
Comstock at the same time on tbe
charge of printing the matter, .will be
tried at Lancaster, his offense not com-
ing under tbe Jurisdiction of the Unite*
States courts.

Mr. Comstock:1 stated yesterday thai
the arrssts were the most lstportant
h« had ever made In Pennsylvania, and
he was satisfied that the fountain
head of tbe greatsst publishers and dis-
tributors of vile matter In the country
had bieen unearthed.

Toung Rlckerson told Mr. Comstock
ysstsrday, «o the latter states, that
Delltnger"s wife, was a party to the
crime, and that H. 3. Oast. \ night
clerk In the Lancaster post-office, ad
vised the violators as to the method
of distribution. No further arrests will
be made at present, but Gast has bees
dismissed from the postal service.

Lite-Savins; Stations Re-opsn)e_,
Washington, Aug. 22.—Superintend-

ent Klmball. of the life-saving ser-
vice, has had a quick rnpo»w to hi*
orders, issued yesterdsy under au-
thority of the new law that llfe-savlna
stations shall be in oparation ten
months in the year instead of eight, as
heretofore, in Which he directed that
all stations along the Atlantic coast
should b- opened immediately. He
recelvei* a telegram from his New Jer-
sey superintendent saying that the
stations alone the Jersey coast ;woul4
open to-day. ;

Wounded His Rival. :
Glen Campbell. Pa., Aug. 22—Robert

Bettanl, a wealthy Italian, owner of s
large quarry, yesterday emptied th
contents of a shotgun into William
Wood, a weigh boss, at Urey mines.
They ware rivals for the hand !of an
18-year-old daughter of Thomas Belli*,
superintendent of the Urey Ridge Coal
company, of this place. Bettanl
caped. It is thought be made for Al
toons, where he has conslderabl
money. Wood is not dangerously hurt,
although forty shot are lodged in his
body. ;

Italian Banker Absoonds.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 22.—There is

weeping and wailing in the Italian
colony over the sudden disappearance
of Giovani de Fuscio, who conducted a
"Banca Italians." at No. 24 Boyden
street- De Fuscio was supposed to be
wealthy and the owner of a valuable
row of brick houses of Boyden street
where his bank was located. THe ag-
gregat* amount of which he absconded
with is not obtainable, owing to the
excitement among the depositors.'.

Will Not Need American Hops.
Washington, Aug. 22.—The American

consul at Hamburg. Germany, reports
to the state department that the hop
harvest, which Is but a few weelds off,
will equal the yield of the most favor-
able years In the past, and in cphte-
quence American1 hops, .which jhave
been extensively used In Germany dur-
ing the; last year, owing to tbe small
local yield and exhorbitant prices; will
find few, if any, buyers in the Gepnar
market. ; '-.

Claim Against New York Statin.
Albany. Aug. K.—The New Tork;Cen

tral and Hudson River Railroad pom-
pany has filed with tbe state board oi

HILL1 AilABCHHT BILU

*»•—tstons of Ike Mcuore .Now Ke.
fbre t lie Uasse,

Washington. Aug. 2t—The bill wbicb
"*e senate passed at the instance o
Senator HIU. and which the housi
vainly tried to take up for passage
yesterday, had these for its leading
provisions:

No alien anarchist shall be permit tec
to land in the United Stales, but thlt
prohibition shall not apply to political
refugees who are not anarchists Th*
superintendent of Immigration, when
satisfied that any alien anarchist har
been allowed to land, or that any alien
resident of the United States is an an-
archist whose presence in the country
Is a menace {to the peace and well be-
ing of society, is authorized to arresi
such anarchist, give htm a public hear-
ing,' and. If tile charges are supported,
deport him ftom the United States.

In order to avoid any abuse of au-
thority on the part of tfie superintend-
ents of Immigration, the person to be
deported may appeal from bis decision
to tbe secretary of the treasury, whr
shall render a final decision. The ad-
ditional safeguard Is provided of a
right to obtain a writ of habeas cor-
pus from any United States judge who
is authorised to review the findings of
tbe superintendent and the secretary,
and also on the question of alienage
and identity. '

The bill also directs tbe appointment
of twelve immigration agents, who
shall be stationed abroad and satisfy
themselves as to the character of the

Committed Tbroaffa U » Efforts of

His Wife, Who Was Tb«_ Appoint-

ed Gn—nUan or His Estate—Frleads

Are Now Intereotlns; Themselvc* Is

Bis BebalC

Newark, N. J.. Aug. tt.—A petition
has Just been filed in the court of
caaneary praying for tbe release of
James A. darremore from the Insane
asylum at Amltyville, L. I., where, it
is claimed.; he Is confined, although
perfectly sane. Mr. Barremore is a very
wealthy man and formerly a member
of tbe diamond brokerage Arm of Ran-
dal, Barremore _ Billings, of New
York, from, which he derived an In-
come of rr.Oto. His wife, a daughter of
Dr. Van Busklrk, of this city, secured
his commitment and is at present the
guardian of his estate, which em-
braces, among other things. K3.0W in

STRIKERS WERE QUIET
Hoodlums Guilty of Acts of

Violence at Chic-go.

Teotlmoty or Newspaper Reporters
at the National Labor r-"nm'wtr_-

cialms a claim for t»3.L2S ' for I the
destruction of ' the railroad embank-
ment of Dr. Webb's railroad, running
through the Adlrondacka, which is
operated by the New York Centra!
Railroad company; \

Preferred Death to Dlss,i sec.
Middleburg, Pa.. Aug. 22.—The dead

body of George Bqlander. son of 0has-
jJolander, a well-to-do farmer, -was
found In the woods near town yejiter-
dayj with a bullet bole through- his
bead. He committed suicide rather
than face allegations of theft made In
a letter sent to him ao hour before
he shot himself. ' :

For Viola tins; Ornate l_wv ;
Providence. R. "L, Aug. 22.—Game

Warden Penney arrested Ka*on> E
Otttley and James Kmtth yesterlay for
violating the game laws. The men; )>e-
long la Connect̂ puii, just over the «a.ate
line, and have bevtt purchasing grail.
woodcock and partridges during tha
close season. As a rt-sult of their trans-
actions the woods in tbe western part
of the state have been nearly depleted
of this game. The mien have found a
market for their goods among the
V-wport cottager*, who have been
paying fancy prices in order to get the
game at this time of the year. '.

persons Intending to migrate to the
United States, particularly whether
they are anarchists, criminals or alien
contract laborers.

Tbe report which Mr. Boatner. of
Louisiana, fro—i the Judiciary commit
tee, made in favor of the bill states
that owing to severe legislation recent-
ly adopted by France and Italy, a
great many dangerous anarchists are
making their, way to the United States
and as, under existing laws, they cannot
be denied admission to our territory,
the United States will soon be the ren-
dezvous of these human monsters un-
less the proposed legislation is speedily
adopted.

"Tour committee ts of the opinion
'that the United States is fully justified
by existing conditions In using all its
powers to prevent immigration and set-
tlement in this, country of men who re-
pudiate all laws, all government and
practically proclaim themselves as the
enemies of mankind."

There Is apparently no doubt that the
bill would pass tbe house readily if a
quorum were present and a special or-
der were brought in from the commit-
tee on rules giving it consideration.

Colonel Stump, the superintendent of
immigration, who drafted the bill, has
telegraphed Representatives Outh-
waite. Reed and Burrows, the absent
members of the committee on rules, to
return to Washington.

SHOT AND KILLED HIS WIFE.

A Reading, Pa.,"Man Then Unsuccess-
fully Trios To Kill Hln—elC

Reading. Pa4 Aug. 22.—Reuben H.
Walters, aged 55 years, shot and In-
stantly kiUed his wife at their home,
61J Pine street, this city, last evening.
After firing tha fatal bullet he deliber-
ately put the muzzle of the weapon to
his own head and pulled the trigger,
firing two shots, neither of which took
effect.

Walters is a hatter by trade and is
employed at John R. Miller's factory.
Neighbors say that when he returned
home on Monday he and his wife had
a quarrel, which was kept up until
the tragedy.

Walters left: the house after the
shooting, but was soon arrested. He

sTTo De>fta4 Cape May Csipw
London. Aug. t t - T h e Morning Post

says that the Britannia and not tha
Sataaita wiii defend) the Cape May
cop. :

Tangier. Aug. S.—The tribesmen who
attacked MeuUa last year a n BOW
paring to rab—M the Caartacfc
which w»s 4—-fs-rsd *_t_sj k

Madam.
your child needs \
up-building food
generally?— !

.Hornby'8
FO-tmealH-0!

contains all the
elements that go
to make1 perfect
development.

had very little tb say. but declared that
be regretted not having made a more
complete Job of it. ;

Walters was under the influence of
liquor at the time of the: shooting. His
wife was a quiet. Inoffensive woman.

EGGERT _ CO. FAILURE.

The Near York Tobacco Firm's Assets
aad liabilities L«ra~e.

New Tork. A.ug. 2Z.—The schedules
of Eggert _ Company, wholesale deal-
ers in tobacco.: show firm liabilities
direct 1232.MO; contingent. t7(.K6; nom-
inal assets, tK7.«r7; actual assets, $_«.-
375. _ggert b u individual liabilities
direct, $80,000 being mortgages on his
residence; contingent, 126,460. being en-
dorsement on notes. Among tbe cred-
itors, some of whom are secured, ai
Merchants' National bank of Provi-
dence, $4,779; Farmers and Mechanics'
bank of Hartford. M.MS: C. 8. Qrtswold

Son, Hartford, Conn.. S—.102: Edward
HaUlday, Suffleld. Conn., H.60S: A. 8
Jones * Company, North Hatfield,

, Mass.. S3.4T0; Taylor _ Beekinan. West-
fleld. Mass.. $2,379: John R. WUllams,
Newark. N. J.. $6,074. and N. P. Pear-
son. Ithaca. N. T . »1M«.

Jacksoa-Oorbatt Fia'sit-
Sioux City. Is., Aug. «.—Sioux City's

offer for the Jackson-Corbett fight Is
still somewhat of a mystery to every-
body in the city who is not on the In-
side of the scheme to bring the nght
here. The thing; was worked up very
quickly and sprung after all the de-
tails were arranged. The men who
have appeared on the surface say they
are backed by the best people in the
town, and hint at who some of them
are; and when the best people are ask-
ed about it they all refuse to give say
Information, and,deny inter—* m K.

Ban-more drank Ibsavlly. and In i m
went to a K êeley institute in Philadel-
phia, from which he was discharged,
cured. On May 2, \tn. his mother died
and laft him an additional $25,009.
Meanwhile his wife had bean trying to
secure his commitment to an asylum
and succeeded flve days after he se-
curad the legacy. It was done by trick-
ery, Mr. BSxremoee's friends alleg*.
and for no good purpose.

Mr. Barremore has been denied the
privilege of communicating to his
friends, he asserts, and finally suc-
ceeded in smuggling a letter out by.a
discharged patient. It was addressed
to Senator Daly, of Hudson county,
who at once began habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, but was unsuccessful, ,

The case was referred to a commis-
sion, which declared him insane. His
wife was then appointed guardian and
custodian of his estate.

Friends took up the case and had
two of tbe best alienists of the country
examine him They reported tbat he
was sane and a special master was ap-
pointed to take testimony by Vice
Chancellor Van Fleet, who expressed
himself that he would get the true
facts of the case and restore the prop-
erty held by Ba~«mor*'s wife to him.

TWO GRAVES FOR THEM.
Tbe *U_t Request of tbe Central Park

Lovers To Be D—ragarOod.
New Torki Aug.'-22.—The mother of

Juliette Fournler called at the morgue
last night and had the body of the
girl placed In a coffin and taken home.
The body of Julius de Marcus is still
at tbe morgue. His parents will hays
the body taken horns to-day.

The mother of the girl and the
friends of Marcus declare that the re-
quest of the couple to be buried to-
gether in one grave will not be carried
out, as they are opposed to It,

When Juliette Fournier married her
uncle, Henry Fournier, in Paris last
November, tbe flrst act of a tragedy
began that culminated in Central park
yesterday in the death of two—the
young wife and her lover, Julius de
Marcus, at the hands of the latter.
When tbe bodies were found in a clump
of bushes by, a policeman, lying by
the side of the woman was her corset,
removed in order that the bullet would
not fall In its work of death.

Whether the lover killed both her
and himself, or whetkar she aimed the
pistol, will probably never be known.
. Letters found beside them explained
their motive for committing the rash
dead. They were madly in love with
•ach other, and preferred death to
separation. .

' JAPANESE LOS81—TBEAVY.

Attacked by t.ne Chinese Forces and
Routed Twice Last Week.

London. Aug. 22.—The Shanghai cor-
respondent of the Times telegraphs
under yesterday's date: "General Tk>.
commander of: the Feng Tien division,
telegraphs that on Friday the Chinese
attacked the Japanese at Ping-Yang
and drove them with a heavy loss to
Chungho, a distance of eleven miles.
The Chinese re-attacked on Saturday
and drove them out of Chungho. The
Japanese loses were again heavy.
Chungho is new In the hands of the
Chinese. It is expected that aqother
great battle will be fought to-day.

"The Chinese fleet Is in full posses-
sion of the gulf of Pe-Chl-H. The Japan-
ese are re-embarking a large number
of troops at Ptisan. Their destination
Is unknown."

ers' Inqalry—United Slates Pepaty

Marshals Branded as Inefficient

aad t~o_roes orConataat Irritation.

Chicago, Aug. _.—Reporters told the
story of the Pullman railroad strike to
tbe national labor commissioners and
representatives of most of the Chicago
newspapers were on the witness stand
during the day. They were practically
unanimous in the declaration that
hardly any of the strikers took part
In the acts of violence or obstruction
during the riots. They testified that
most of the overt acts were committed
by hoodlums who had no connection
with tbe railroads. With one or two
exceptions all branded the United
States deputy marshals as Inefficient
and a source of constant Irritation to
the strikers.

Mr. Miller denied th* statement of
Vice-President Howard, of tbe A. R.
U.. made on the stand, that tbe witness
drew the drat pistol during the riot at
Blue Island. He declared that a wore
of revolvers were drawn almost at the
same time. He told of an attempted
a sea ssl nation of himself and another
reporter during the trouble at the
stock yards. The witness said he ob-
served many instances of violence and
•ftan saw men throw switches aad
upset cars. He had no knowledge that
any of the men who participated In
these acts were railroad men.' but he
thought a certain percentage of them
were from their knowledge of railroad
business.

T. Harding, another newspaper man,
corroborated the statements of his pre-
decessors. He testified to seeing ex-
railroad employes try to stop rioting
without success. He thought In a few
cases railroad strikers were to blame.
Ha was followed by other reporters,
who gave similar testimony.

Chief Deputy Marshal Donnelly tes-
tified that he bad about four thousand
deputies under him during th« strike.
He acknowledged that some of his men
were inefficient, but denied that aa a
whole they were as worthless a body
as represented by the reporters. He
did not recognize any striker among
those whom he saw commit violence.

iTANV

Starve
TO DEATH

^ >"

while using beef-tea, calfs-fbotj
jelly, and various beef extracts
made by application of beati
They contain no nutrition
whatever, and cannot restorq
vitality. 1

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

holds in solution the albu-j
moids and salts of lean rawi!
meat, prepared by a cold pnxsl
ess, containing the life-sus-{
taining and tissue-building j
properties of meat itself, yet!
in the most condensed form. ;

Bndoned by 25,000 physicians. '->•

Par sale sy all drsggMs.

THE BOVININE CO.. NEW YORK.

State Flro—«n's Convention.
Oswego. N. T.. Aug. 22.—The twenty-

second -- -"V convention of the New
Tork State F l n n i n t association, now
ta session in —b city, is one of tbe

in its hist—-- Over
1

Balfoar Xnac Oo Back,
Pmsnos Ayra, Aa«. tL-Jabes Spa*.

ecr Balfours appeal agaiact eztr—_-
ttaB has bees reject—1 by tbe hls__

Big "Poitr Dwpac Bwraed.
Cincinnati, Aug. 12.—The Big Four

freight depot at Third and Wood
streets burned yesterday afternoon.
The building w&s two -squares long and
was valued at SSOO.OO*. Owing to tbe
material of which the structure was
built the dames could not be checked.
A row of several frajne buildings op-
posite the depot caught fire several
times, but tbe incipient blaze was ex-
tinguished in efvery case.

SCHEMED TO ROB VALE MEN.

Career of the Adventuress Arrested
at Hartford Well-Known.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 2t—The devel-
opments in the confidence woman's
oase all Indicate that she is associated
with her husband and perhaps ethers
in a scheme to victimize Tale grad-
uates all over the country. Dr. Robert
Ames, of Springfield, came here and
Identified "Mrs. Bobbins" a* tbe wo-
man who last week swln lied 1 ale
graduates In that city. A letter from
L. A. Rice, Hotel Lafayette. Philadel-
phia, was received by the c9alef of po-
lice yesterday. In which - Mr. Rice

states that the woman in tho wife of
Edward R. Howe, a graduate of Har-
vard. 'M, who, be states. Is a civil en-
gineer when not In jail, and whose reel-
deifte is No. M La Dalle street, Chicago
He was until recently serving a term
of six months in Jail In Chicago for
swindling.

The woman's husband'^ picture and
several letters from him, have been
found In her trunk at the hoteL "Mrs.
Bobbins" admitted that she was born
In Amherst. N. H.. In l$l"t, and her
maiden name was- Martha E. Stiles
She has been an adventuress alaae 14*S
and Joined forces with Edward R.
Howe in MM. Since then the couple
bave v!cttmix>d numbers of Harvard
graduates, and have lately begun on
Tale men. '

MRS. BALDWIN OIVKX Sao.OOO.

Mexico Settles lor the Marder of a
California Man by Bandit's.

Washington.* Aug. 22.—The Mexican
government has made a settlement
of the claim of Mrs. Janet Baldwin,
of California, for tbe murder of her
husband. Leon M. Baldwin, by ban-
dits at Ventanas. Mex. About six year*
ago the six assassins who participated
In the crime were promptly killed.
Mrs. Baldwin claimed an Indemnity of
tlM.OOO through the United States
government, and Secretary Bayard
wrote some strong dispatches on the
subject to Mr. T. B. Connley. American
charge d'affaires at Mexico, but the
Mexican government denied any re-
sponsibility for the murder.. Finally a
compromise was affected by the pay-
ment of I20.D00.

- MOsELY RELEASED.

sf&feiie

Oold Weather In Nnw Hampshire.
Intervale. N. H.. Auf. !2.—Last night

was one of the coolest August nights
ever known among the mountains. A
cold, stiff breeze has been blowing,
snow has been visible «• Mt_ Washing-
ton and ML Jefferson has been white
with frost. If the wind dies there will
be a complete PWMo»t At midnight
tt was « decrees above freezing.

rktts A—mroktst Is Bloodthiraty.
Binghamton. N. Tn Aug. 2*.—How-

ard Davis, a wild sad woolly anarchist,
formerly ot th_ eltr. Isttety of Chicago,
was arrested here last Blent for writ-
ing threatening letters to Mayor Green,
tat which be said be was going to burn
the city, kill off all the officials and
then skip out.

Miss Mary >h>r_an To Wsd.
Cincinnati. Aug. 22.—The Tribune's

Washington correspondent telegraphs
lafsnoatloo that tbe engagement of
Miss Mary S. Saerman. only daughter
of Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, to
Mr. James McCallum. assistant to the
clerk of the supreme eouxt of tbe
United States, will be announced this

Tbe wedding Is to take place la
iber.

TUm Missionary's Freedom Recalled
by Consn*-O«neral Donnelly. .

Washington, Aug. 22.—The secretary
of state baa reoeU-ed a telegram fr>ra
Consul General Donnelly announcing-
tbat he had secured the release of
Rev. H. R- Mosely from prison at Sat-
tllle.*and accompanied him over th.'
border to the United States. •

Press dispatches- several days ago an-
nounced that Mr. Moaely. who "Is a

t Baptist missionary, had been thrown
*lnto Jail upon the supposition thai be

was distributing a pamphlet entitled.
"Three Centuries of Romanism | In
Mexico"

There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but lias heard of
Cottolene the new vegetable short- I
en ing. It is a strictly natural '
product; coo-posed only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened foi
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

QjTTOLENE
Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ares and results of lard, they
should get Cottolene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell io
the place of Cottolene.
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on having Cottolene.
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Interesting Papers Read at 

the New York Meetings. 

MANY Situation at New Bedford 

Unchanged To-Day. 
Confined in a Mad House 

Unjustly, It Is Claimed. 

Hoodlums Guilty of Aots of 

Vlplence at Chichgo. 
Lighthill' 

Powder 

Now Rtwlrud liito • fight Between 
tile V»rn and Cotton Mil la— Bo 
lieved That Concessions Will Be 
Made to the Spinner*. Than Com- 
pelling Other Workers To Go In- 
New Bedford. IMmae.. Allg. U—Tht 

strike situation tb-day has apparently 
changed but little. Neither side haa 
made any concession*, and the situa- 
tion has resolved Itself Into s fight be- 
tween the yarn and cotton mills. It 
la thought that In less than a week I 
after the Howlahd, Pierce and City 
Manufacturing companies* mills start • aw a nit tl. n itkao SM mm. — ■»» —.111 I 

Balt and Rafsgery,’ "The Dwarf 
Race of the World,* “Iriquol; 311- 
gration," "Evolution In Cooking 
Hcboela" and “Cosey'a Army' Some 
of the Haltlwis Discussed. 
New York. Aug. 22. 

TO DEATH 

-Before the »c*c- 
Uon of anthropology at th« association 
of science meeting yesterday afternoon 
Frank Hamilton Cushing, government 
ethnologist for the bureau of Ameri- 
can ethnology at Washington, rend s 
paper on ‘‘Salt and Savagery.*’ He re- 
ferred to the universal liking for aalt 
among the Indians of America. The 
Indians believed that the first salt 
came from the sun. 

According to Indian mythology there 
Is a salt goddess, who is a daughter of 
the ocean. 

HILL'S ANAKCHIST BILL 
Flo visions of the Measure >nw He* 

fore < lie Haase. 
Washington. Aug. 21—The bill which 

J»e senate passed St the instance o! 
housi 

Newark. N. J.. Aug. *1—A petition 
has fust been filed In the court of 
chancery praying for the release of 
James A. Bar re more from the Insane 
asylum at Amttyvtlle. I* I.. where. It 
Is olatmad. he Is confined, although 
perfectly sane. Mr. Barremore la a very 
wealthy man and formerly a member 
of the diamond brokerage firm of Ran- 
dal, Barremore A Billing*, of New 
York, from, which he derived an In- 
come of 17.0*0. Hla wife, a daughter of 
Dr. Van Busklrk, of this city, secured 
his commitment sod Is at present the 
guardian of his estate, which em- 
brace*. among other things. S53.0M In 

Philadelphia. Aug. 21—Charles C. 
Rfckerson. a lad of 17 years, who war 
arrested Monday in Lancaster.; Pd., el 
the Instance of Anthony Comstock foi 
aendtngobjectionablellterature through 
the mails, was arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Craig hen yes- 
terday. He waived a bearing and war 
held in 21.000 ball. - 
.M. L Dellinger, aged 29 years, also 

of Lancaster, who was arrestadlby Mr. 
Comstock st the eame time ion the 
charge of printing the matter, will be 
tried at Lancaster, his offense not cottl- 

$6 AgUXOTOH PiacK, I 
Plainfield;; N. J., July 17.189k f 
m profoundly grateful to DrJJgbt- 
>r his apeeiy and radical cure of a 
painful milady of over ten years 

eetn It proper to say to all afflicted 
toe themselves under the cure of 
skilful physician and be permu- 

Senator Hill. _ __ __ 
vainly tried to take up for passage 
yesterday, had these for It* leading 
provisions: j 

No alien anarchist shall be. permit ted 
to land In the United States, but lhit 
prohibition shall not apply to political 
refugees who are not anarchists Tht 
Superintendent of immigration, when 
Satisfied that any alien ansrehirt har 
been allowed to land, or that any alien 
resident of the United States Is an an- 
archist whose presence In the country 
ta a menace |o the peace and well be- 
ing of society. Is authorized to arrest 
such anarchist, give him a public hear- 
ing, and. If the charges are supported, 
deport him fiom the United States. 

In order to avoid any abuse of au- 
thority on the part of the superintend- 
ent* of Immigration, the person to be 

Mr. Cushing related gene- 
alogy. and then proceeded to discuss 
the Influence of salt upon the culture 
of the Indians in the southwest. He 
stated that he believed that nothing 
led the cllfr dwellers down from their 
Inaccessable dwellings to live In vil- 
lages more than their desire for salt. 

hla arboreal re- 

The Original Raw Food Ing under the Jurisdiction of the; United 
States courts 

Mr- Comstock stated yesterday that 
the arrests were the most important 
h* had ever made In Pennsylvania, and 
he was satisfied that the fountain 
head of the greatest publishers sind dis- 
tributors of vile matter In the country 

Barremore drank heavily, and In 1222 
went to a Keeley institute In Philadel- 
phia, from Which he was discharged, 
cured. On May 2. 1292. his mother died 
and left him an additional *25.000. 
Meanwhile hla wife had bean trying to 
secure his commitment to an asylum 
and succeeded five days after he se- 
cured the legacy. If was done by trick- 
ery. Mr. Barremore’s friends allege, 
and for no good purpose. 

Mr; Barremore kas been denied the 
privilege of communicating to hla 
friends, he asserts, and finally suc- 
ceeded In smuggling a letter out by . a 
discharged patient. It was addressed 
to 8enator Daly, of Hndaon county, 
who fit once began habeas corpus pro- 
ceedings, but was unsuccessful. 

The case was referred to a commis- 
sion. which declared him Insane. His 
wife was then appointed guardian and 
custodian of his estate. 

Friends took up the esse and had 
two of the best alienists of the country 
examine him They reported that be 
waa sane and a special master was ap- 
pointed to lake testimony by Vice 
Chancellor Van Fleet, who expressed 
himself that he would get the true 
facts of the case and restore the prop- 
erty held by Barremora’s wife to him. 

TWO GBAVB2 FOB THEM. 
The Last Request of'tbs Central Park 

Coming down from 
treat, where he lived on nuts and fruit, 
he found the seashore and acquired a 
tagte for a substance now universally 

[ used. 
K. C. Hallhtirton read an Interesting 

paper on "The Dwarf Races of the New 
World.” and "Iroquois Migration" was 
the subject of a brief paper by Bev. 
Dr. Beauchamp. 

Before the section of botany Dr. By- 
ron D. Halsted. In a paper on "A Rut 
Rot of Beets." described a new disease 
of those vegetables. 

Major Jed Hotchkiss, of Staunton, 
Via., showed specimens of wood rut 
from trees that had been marked by 
autveyors 107 years ago. The presence 
of the Injury was still manifest upon 
the surface of the trees after all these 
years. The growth per year was about 
one-twelfth on an Inch. 

A paper on "Evidence* as to the 
Former Existence of Large Trees on 
Nantucket Island" waa read by Dr. 
Burt a. Wilder, of Cornell university, 
who stated that he believed that wh?n 
the Island was first settled the greater 
part of the area north of the southern 
plains was covered with a forest 
growth which afforded some architect- 
ural timber. 

The social science and statistics sec- 
tion listened to papers on "The De- 
fects In Municipal Fire Departments,’’ 
"The Evolution In Cooking Schools !n 
Washington, D. C..” and "Coxey’s 
Army and the Russian Thistle.” 

The papers on the first two subjects 
were read by Mrs. Laura Osborne Tal- 
bott. Mrs. Talbott has the Interest of 
the firemen much at heart. She de- 

around and listen ?d to an Interesting 
appeal j from Seer, t ary Hart, of their 
unions The meeting waa called to see 
how the weavers f It on the particulars 
bill. The chairman announced that it 
was -“decided at I he meeting of the 
union weavers on B ionday morning, and 
a resolution passe, I to that effect, that 
the weavers do no: return to work un- 
til particulars are furnished and that 
the particulars bll be made the Issue 
of the strike, as Tar as the weavers 
are concerned. T! e chairman further 
said that he waa not going to be cut 
down, but that h > expected to have 
his warps cut out soon after be return- j 
ed to work, and tl ie new goods would 
be put In, which would probably be 

There’s hardly a housekeeper in 
the country but has heard ol 
Cottolene the new vegetable short- 
ening. It is a strictly natural 
product; composed only of clari- 
fied cotton seed oil, thickened ftit 
convenience in use, with refined 
beef suet, pure and sweet. So 
composed. 

SCHEMED TO BOB VALE MEN. 
Career of the Adventuress Arrested 

at Hartford Wsll-kaown. 
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 22.—Ths devel- 

opments In the confidence woman's 
oase all Indicate that she Is associated 
with her husband and perhaps ethers 
in a scheme to victimize Yale grad- 
uates all over the country. Dr. Robert 
Ames, of Springfield, came here and 
Identified "Mrs. Robbins" tut the wo- 
man who last week swindled Isle 
graduates In that city. A letter from 
L. A. Rice, Hotel Lafayette, PUIladel-1 
phis, was received by the chief of po- 

In which Mr. Rice 

New York! Aug. >22.—The mother of 
JuUette Fournier called at the morgue 
last night and had the body of the 
girl placed In a coffin and taken home. 
Tha body of Julius de Marcus Is still 
at the morgue. His parents will have 
the^ body taken home to-day. 

and the The mother of the girl   
friends of Marcus declare that the re- 
quest of the couple to be burled to- 
gether In one grave will not be carried 
out. as they are opposed to It. 

When Juliette Fournier married her 
uncle, Henry Fournier, In Paris last 
November, the first act of a tragedy 
began that culminated In Central park 
yesterday In: the death of two—the 
young wife and her lover, Julius de 
Marcus, at the hands of the latter. 
When the bodies were found In a dump 
of bushes by. a policeman, lying by 
the side of the woman was her corset, 
removed in order that the bullet would 
not fall in its work of death. 

Whether the lover killed both her 
and himself, or whether she aimed the 
pistol, will probably never be known. 

Letters found beside them explained 
their motive for committing the rash 
deed. They were madly In love with 
each other, and preferred death to 
separation. 
' JAPANESE 

Was bound to win, and to drive 
out lard from the kitchens of the 
world. When housekeepers wish 
to get rid of the unpleasant feat- 
ures and results of lard, they 
ohould get Cottolene, taking care 
that they are not given cheap 

lice yesterday, 
states that ths woman ie the wife of 
Edward R. Howe, a graduate nf Har- 
vard. '*4. who. be states, ts a civil en- 
gineer when not In Jail, and whose resi- 
dence Is No. So La Salle street, Chicago. 
He was until recently serving a term 
of six months In Jail In Chicago for 
swindling. 

The woman's husband's picture and 
several letters from him, have been 
found In ber trunk at the hotel. “Mrs. 
Robbins" admitted that she was bom 
in Amberst. N. H., In 1211, and her 
maiden name was- Martha E. Stiles 
She has been an adventuress slnqf U*S 
mad joined forces with Edward R. 

Stnre :hen the couple 

| his attitude a vio- 
let entered into by 
lions?" 
I In any other light. 
tdars say ,he will 
untry as a great ■lend of labor." imitations with vegetable names, 

spuriously compounded to sell in 
the place of Cottolene. 
It's easy to avoid disappointment 
and ensure satisfaction. Insist 
on hiving Cottolene. 
«BoM 1st sod* pound pells 

Made only by 
N.K.TAIRBANK A CO- 

CHICAGO, ana 
■naouoc cxchanox. 

ncw *on* 

STABBED A FHKN’CH OFFICER. 
Another Dangerous Anarchist Ar- 

rested In 1’ar la 
Paris. Aug. 22.—Albert D&udey. a 

militant anarchist, stabbed Police Ser- 
geant Babestan in the Rue de la Cite 
Monday evening. Hit was overpowered 
by two policemen and wai *ot to the 
station after a brisk tussle. The ser- 

MAXY PUBLIC BEQI E8T& 
Ck^$100,000 DiMposed Of br the 

Will of the isAte Arthur Roteh. 
Boston. Auf. 22.—The will of the late 

Arthur Rotch, the well-known archi- 
tect, gives more than $100,000 to public 
and charitable purposes. 

To Abbott Lawrence Rotch and Wlll- 
tam Caleb Looting, his trustees, hr* 

! gives $25,000 In trust to pay the Income 
j to his aunt. Joanna Rotch, of Milton, 
during her-life, and at her death the 
whole of the principal Is Co go to the 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear infirmary. 
The Boston] Childrens* Aid society Is 
given $5.000;| Boston Architectural club 
$5,000 for the purchase of books and 
collections; trustees of the Museum of 
Fine Arts. $25,000. 

To the president and fellows of Har- 
vard college Is given $25,000 for the use 
of the Lawrence Scientific school for the 
formation and maintenance of a de- 
oartmeat of architecture- 

W. E. DILI a 

LOSSES HEAVY. 
Attacked by the Chinese Faroe* and 

Routed Twice Last Week. 
London. Aug. 22.—The Shanghai cor- 

respondent of the Times telegraphs 
under yesterday'* data: "General Tto, 
commander of. the Feng Tien division, 
telegraphs that on Friday the Chinese 
attacked the Japanese at Ping-Tang 
and drove them with a heavy loss to 
Chungho, a distance of eleven miles. 
The Chinese re-attacked on Saturday 
and drove them out of Chungho. The 
Japanese loses were again heavy. 
Chungho la new In the hands of the 
Chinese. It is expected that another 
great battle will be fought to-day. 

'The Chinese fleet ts In full posses- 
sion of the gulf of Fe-Chi-H. The Japan- 
ese are re-embarking a large number 
of troops at FUsan Their destination 
is unknown." 

Howe In 1284. 
have victimiz'd numbers of Harvard 
graduates, and have lately begun on 
Yale men. i 
MRS. BALDWIN GIVEN *30,000. 
Mexico Settles lor the Murder of a 

California Man by Bandits. 
Washington.* Aug. 22.—The Mexican 

government has made a settlement 
of the claim of Mrs. Janet Baldwin, 
of California, for the murder of her 
husband. Leon M. Baldwin, by ban- 
dits at Ventanaa. Me*. About six year*, 
ago the six assassins who participated 
In the crime were promptly killed. 
Mrs. Baldwin claimed an indemnity of 
2100,000 through the United States 
government, and Secretary Bayard 
wrote some strong dispatches on the 
subject to Mr. T. B. Connley. American 
charge d'affaires at Mexico, but the 
Max lean government denied any re- 
sponsibility for the murder.. Finally a 
compromise was affected by the pay- 
ment of 220,000.   

* MOSELY RELEASED. 
The Mlaatonarte’s Freedom Regained 

by ConaaMJe-neral Donnelly. . 
Washington, Aug. 22.—The secretary 

of state baa receD-ed a telegram from 
Consul General Donnelly announcing 
that he had secured the release nf 
Rev. H. R. Mosely from prison at Sat- 
tUle.*end accompanied him over ih-> 
border to the United States. 

Press dispatches- several days ago ah- I 
nounced that Mr. Mosely. who'Is a I 
Baptist missionary, had been thrown I 

I n Memory of Bishop McMahon. 
' Hartford. ’Conn.. Aug. 23.—Impress- 
ive ceremonies' were held at St, Jos- 
eph'* cathedral yesterday. It being the 
anniversary of Bishop McMahon's 
death A solemn requiem mass for the 
repose of the bishop’s soul was said, 
the celebrant being Bishop Tierney, 
assisted by, several priest* The ca- 
thedral was heavily draped In purple 
and black, and about seventy priests 
of the diocese participated In ths ser- 
vices. 

Big Four Depot Burned. 
Cincinnati. Aug. 22.—The Big Four 

freight depot at Third and Wood 
streets burned yesterday afternoon. 
The building urns two squares long and 
was valued at: 5500.004. Owing to tha 
material of which the structure was 
built the flames could not be checked. 
A row of several frame buildings op- 
posite the depot caught Are several 
times, but the incipient blaze was ex- 
tinguished In eVery case. 

Gold Weather in Vow Hampshire. 
Intervale. N. H.. Aug 22.—Last night 

Was one of the coolest August nights 
ever known among the mountains. A 
cold, stiff breeze has been blowing,; 
snow has been visible bn Mt. Washing- 
ton and Mt Jefferson has been white 
with frost. If the wind dies there will 

the Second National bank, was follow- 
ed last night by spottier sensation—the 

a letter sent to him an hour before 
he shot himself. 

For Violating Game Laws. 
Providence. R. L, Aug. 22.—Game 

Warden Penney arrested Nason, E. 
Outley and James Smith yester lay tor 
violating the game; laws The men’ lie- 
long la Connected. Jast over the date 
line, and have been purchasing qrall, 
woodcock and partridges during the 
close season. As a result of their trans- 
actions the woods In the western part 
of the state have been nearly depleted 
of this game. The men have found a 
market for their goods among the 
Newport cottager*, who have been 
paying fancy prices In order to get-the 
game at this time of the year. 

receipt of a telegram from the Glikin- 
son Detective agency, at Pittsburg, 
stating that Caahier Gardner had been 
seen in that city during the morning 
and asked an order for bis arrest. This 
was*given at once, but up to the pres- 
ent time hla capture has not been an- 
nounced. — 

Mr. Claybaugh. upon being approach- 
ed after hla arrest, refused to make 
any statement except that he would 
make startling revelations when his 
tame came up for trial, and the impres- 
sion was given that these revelations 
would implicate Bank Examiner Mll- 

r.SL VAXfcANDT. 
304 acd 398 Park avenue. 

Newark. N. J.. 28.B74. and 
eon. Ithaca. N. Y., <12,496. ; 

Work of a Great Little Mare. 
Chicago. Aug. 22.—All* Monroe Salis- 

bury’s wonderful tittle mare created a 
sensation at Washington park yester- 
day by turning the track la 2:06 1-4 In 
an attempt to break the record for the 
course—2:06 1-4—made by ds’ancy Banka 
In 1892. The concensus of opinion 
among well-known horsemen of' this 
city after the race was that the per- 
formance was the grandest ever ac- 
complished by any trotter, as the track 
was fully two seconds slow and the 
day hardly adapted for record smash- 
ing   
Britannia To Defend Cape May Cup. 

London, Aug. 22.—The Morning Poet 
nays that the Britannia and. not the 

Madam, 

your child needs 
up-buildiiag food 

generally — 

ft /A Hornby’s 

IRON-TONE 

HxMUBL ltBSIBB. 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 

DO YOU 

COUCH 

REMp s 

BALSAM 

WBBH 

1 ILL** 

rpsTit 
TBim 

Two Cam a Copt. $5 Ye 

I deem It pr 
to place 
tills skilful p! 
neatly x:u rod. 

I will cboettqUy Unpart any Informa- 
tion V possess vfheo calipd upon. 

*' . '. Jobs Dikthich. 

Tfce * Tstlleiffiij 
B. Dllts, ths itfpalar Passenger Ceu- 
Surtee ef the if, J.[ Central. 

KoomJUvS. J„ July 1,1894. 
My Friends And'the Public: R I 

I take pleasure in’ calling ’ public ' at- 
tention to the femarkable cure which 
Dr. IAghthili effect <Ml In my case. For 
the past tea years I bad been afflicted 
with a severe toim of piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the lime,' and from which I 
could uot obtaldc any relief, ln spite of 
all toy efforts. ?- 

Hcuring of a number. of cures which I 
Dr. LigbthUl effected In similar cases, 1 
placed myself under his care, and I 
i ejok'o to say |ie effected a complete 
«ure in my ease and gave me new life 
in doing so, for | am sure that I could 
tot have enduled my misery much 
longer. And it *111 be, a matter ot lm-1 
I ortapee to those who’are suffering 
horn this dlseake 'to learn the happy 
tact that Dr, Lighlhlll (fleeted my cure I cure this Anal victory to the arbores- 
althout giving me pain ot detaining me rent flora, 
irom work. 4 1 

A Giro from Mr. T. ft. VuZanit, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Falk ave., Plainfield, 

J. 
I ceriify-with | shun ure that Dr. Light- 

1 111 has effectually cured me of a most 
gainful case ot gilts. Fur some time 
last 1 had been Subject to its attacks 
l td the last attack wits so exceedingly 
I sinful that To ipompleiely upset my 
whole system, ^tie path extended to 
my legs and in many other directions, 
and made me so gervous that 1 could 
neither peepjdt tftmujb) down or move 
about without serious discomfort and; 
diettess. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Ijghthlll for relief, and 
i am glad to aajf’ that aa aoon aa he 
took bold of my- due, I began to Im- 
prove, and In a short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. L' 
baa also effected is radical and 
nent cure In a $c*t terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr; J. V. Z. Griggs, 
Of Rocky Hill, N. t, whose grateful tea- 

ls in lit;, LtgkihiU's possess- 
or Rocky 
timonlai 
too. 

human system otwhalever  
nature, at his offlos and Fesideoce, 

No. 144 Oeocent Avenue. 
Deafness, Catarrh 

the Head, Throat; and 
fully treated. 

niea ot the moat i aggravated nature 
radically and perfinuionUy cured in a 
tew weeks, without pain or detention 
from buMneae, amp all other rectal ette- 

i are treated with equal 
land Nervous 
™ E of tha 

Itdou. Aamttoti- iTtWte°- 
► of the 

Testimony of Newspaper Reporters | 
at the National Labor Commlas 
era’ Inqalry—United Stnbm Deputy I 
Marshal* Branded ns Inefficient I 
uad Sources of Constant Irritation. 
Chicago. Aug. 22.—Reporters told th*I _*•* * , -. ,, „ 

story ot the Pullman railroad strike to I While USlHg beef-tea, Calfs-foot 

j'“y.“d various beef eslracts 
newspapers were on tha witness standi made Dy application Of beat, 
during the dy. They were practiced They contain DO nutrition 
unanimous In th* declaration that I . f , uuuiuuu 
hardly any ot the striker* took part I WUatever, and CaUUOt restore 
In the acts of violence or obstruction’ ’* **- 
during the riots. They testified that 
moat of the overt acta were committed 
by hoodlums who had no connection 
with the railroads. With one or two 
exceptions all branded the United 
State* deputy marshals as Inefficient 
and a source of constant Irritation to 
the Strikers. 

Mr. Miller denied th* statement of 
Vice-President Howard, of the A. R 

i- »iuu«n th. *iba- 
Blue Island. He declared that a score | tUOldS and Salts of lekfi j*aw 

meat, prepared by a cold proc- 
ess, containing the life-sus- 
taining and tissae-building 
properties of meat itself, yet: 
in the most condensed form. 

Budorsel by 25,000 physicians. 
Pw sale by all dragglsU. 

THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK. ] 
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PAJtTICULAft MENTION

Dr. Jasfuia la home again.
Miss >«jiie Wan of Anetmi plaos la

entertalnlM a young lady friend.
Mtsa Jeijple V. Harriott leave* tomor-

row for syftwo-weeka visit at I«z*rn*,
a . r . ' ' } ' : '

Mr. and-jlrs. H. Woodland moved yes-
terday frosj Orandvlew avenue to ona of
Thorn's flags.

Fred Kijaxrland and family, wbo hev<
beee *pe<H$n« a tew days at Hotel AJbton
bops to re&rn for the Winter. a

Dra. Thlurs ana: Oartnao left town this
mornlog a t f :30 for Jamaica Bay, where
I boy will spend the day fishing.

Mlas Carrie Randolph of Central ave
nue haa returned borne after a pies sac
three-week* vlMt In Westerly. B. I.

Jaoob BUjjem, William Bohl and Louis
Baekman jeft town thla morning for
Oswego to attend the' Firemen's,, Con ran
uon. I ; . '

Messrs. Brown,. Douglass and Gibson,
or Stone Square lodge. Ho. 38, F. * A.
M., instituted a lodge In Atlantic City las
evening. '£ .

Mra. W. A. Mine/ and children, Beat-
rloe and Vlrjeetit, of %*x\ Second street,
are visiting Jlrs. Miner's father at Brew
sters, N. Y . |

Edward TJbmllnsoo of LaOrande ave-
nue left tbUjnornlog for a week's outing
Id the country near Boadstown, where
be visits rerttlvee.

T. B. Armstrong waa In Plalnfleld yes-
terday. He has left tbe Canadian woods
and gone to fllildletown, N. Y., where his
wife sod children are.

Mlas Bell* Oarkhun* returned today
from a visit jirlth relatives in Flemlngton,
and tombrrojr ehe leaves fora few-days
vlalt with triads In Bayonne.

Mra. E E.Hanc -and family returned
this morningifrom a pleasant visit of two-
weeks In liuojterdon County. Mr. Hann
who la ecjoylbg his lS-daya vacation, ao-
oompaolad tbjtm home.

The marriage took plaoe yesterday, at
ths home off the bride's uncle, T. B.
Brooks,' ftookf lew avenue, of Mlea Susan
W. OoKgewf Uio Amos Sbattock. It waa
a private fafaiiy wedding. Bev, Dr,
Barnes offlcia|»d. Tbe groom . Is a lieu-
tenant of the p , 8. Army. UU station Is

_Ft. Buford, MpnUna.

Mrs. Julia tfinn. widow of J. H. Foroe,
baa leased j|be large nine-room brick
house, 303 Wcjtt Fourth street, belonging
lo the aieorgejb. Babnock estate, through
the agency of jjf. G. l*ope A Oo. Aooom
pacled by her daughter Mlas Mabel, Mra.
Foroe left tod»y for- Horaeheads, N. Y.,
to visit relatlvaa. On ber return she will
take possession ot ber new home.

j CHtfRCH CHIME8.

1 £jeulah|j)hlnn of Lakewood will
lead tee East .{third Street Mission to-
morrow night 'it 8.

Tbe preacher In the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Cfcurcb September 3 wtil be
Hev. Dr. William Imbrie.

C. B. Hungeifurd will lead tbe prayer
meeting Is the lecture room of Trinity
Reformed Chuiph tonight at 8.

EARLYv INTELLIGENCE.

- • 3 - ••• •

—Trinity Oajqtmanderr, K. T., will have
-» speolai meellgg tonight.

—John i. Kepney waa tbe lucky man
to supply Qectge Thatober's Company
with stage footwear.

—Proprietor Wlndhani of Hotel ArUag-
ton gave another dance last evening. Sam
Fracee furokbei the moslo.

—TowMend oj Bomaraet street Is at
work 00 a band^pm* granite monument
to tbe late Charjjre P. LeggoU.

—Freah paint |and a tasteful new sign
by Vroom mak« Thorpe h Ivlne's ooal
y aid offloe look |Ute a new pltoe.

—Owing to rejfalrs to the W. a T, V.
rooms, there wil| be no meeting of that
organUatloa toloorrow a/tsrnooo.

—Tbe suUcrlpMon for tbe macadamlz-
UMt of Duer street waa paid to tbe Bor-
ough Clerk todaj, It la expected that
the work will be'Jbegun In a tew days.

\, CYCLING COMMENT.

An out-of-town; wheeJatan, when tura-
lac Into Park avvcue yesterday morning,
supped in the mod, fell and broke hla
pedal close to the crank.

The MorrWtowa Weeelmea aye arrang-
ing for a oentnry Iran September 3. The
course will be Kvftark to Sooleh Main*
Franklm Park. Prinoatoo. and return.
Survivors mtdala^rUI be. given thoae who
erasplets the ran;, ' . -

T*1M.

The WastsWd; Township Comniltu*
wlU oo_plotn their exa—InaUoc of tha
Aaaasaat'a books this evaemf. Tba tax
rat* —Is y*ar in '«*at waa Bohooi Dlatrlot
No.10. vhKhtatfcemoet popoloaa part
of Mia town, will | a M.»«n the $100 val-
aattoo. Tfcie l e v a n t s leas
year. Weet&efcritax rate yet
the —cheat _ Ueifcmnty.

Constipation
is the most coiornon form of Dy»«

Dyspepsia Pills
(white wrapoer),ione after each meal,
cure the mow c^stjnate cases. Thef
eootain no nteiro#y; do _ x purge nor

' ;, aadjiaMMfi a MOwa! beak—ill
to the c t a a * * and bowda.

GOOD OUTDOOR SPORT,
LOCAL ATHLETES GIVE A CREDIT

ABLE EXHIBITION.

Tba bandloap gamea heW yesterday
afternooo on the Oeatlemea's Driving
Park track were a suooeaa. Quite a num-
ber of PlsJnfleidert, Including several ol
tbe fairer sex, ware present, and loatil]
cheered tbe eonteatants on to victory.

The Orat event was the running high
Jump, and Ooddard, the scratch n»n, bad
no trouble In,defeating his opponents. la
the 100 yards dasb. Talmadge. with
handicap of 10 vards, held tbe lead for
short time, but M. J. Dumont, from the
6̂  yard mark, bad no trouble In passing
him. Tbe scratch man tried hard
overtake Dnmont, but tbe start waa too
much and be won easily, t. W.Beverldge
(2, inches) and George Wells (•orateb)
tied for second place In the atandloi
broad Jump; on the Jump-off they tied
again; a second Jump-off bad tbe same
result, and tbe referee decided that a coin
should be tossed. , Bevertdge won the
Urns.

J. M. Putoont (scratch) won the _)0
yards dash by two foet from Beverldge
(10 yards.) passing blm cleverly a few
yards from tbe finish. The 140 yards run
was the moat exciting event of tbe day.
M. J. Dumont (W yard*) led at the start
and ran very prettily, but Soboyler over-
came tbe difference between them an
passed Dumont 60 yards from tbe tape
and won very easily, Ooddard came In
poor third. Sohuyler won the throwing
of the bMe-ball with ease.- Tbe earn-
miry of tbe events waa as follows:

Running blg-h Jump—First prise, pocket-
book; second prize, trar. Won by F. W. Ood-
dard (scratch); J. B. Dumont (IX inohj
Frank Talmadfe (5* tncoj third. Heigh:
4 ft. S in.

100-rards dasb—Pint price, paper wetarht;
second prize, candlestick. Won by M. J. Du-
mont (5x yds); J. B. Dumont (scratch)
J. W. Beverldfe (scratch) third. Time 11
seconds.

Btandlaa" broad jump—First prise, watob-
cbaln; second prize, sliver pencil. Won by
U. J. Dumont (4 In.); J. W. Beverldjre
second: Oeonre Wells (scratch) third. Dls-

tnee. 7 ft. s In.
Putting the *hot—First prize, autograph al-

bum; no second prize. Won by B. D. Simpson
(scratch); Frank Tal<nads*e (3 ft. 4 In.) second.
Distance, 17 ft.»In.

eu-rards daan— First prise, cup and saucer;
second priaa, watcbchaln. Won by J. M. Du-
mont (scratch); Beveiida-e (10 yds) second.
Time Us seconds.

KuDoltur broad Jump—First prize, pocket-
knir«; second prise, comb. Won by EL
Blmpson (scratch); J. B. Dumont (I* In.) I
ond; J. W. Bcveiida-e(3 In.) third. Distance
12 ft. - In.

440 yards run—First prize, pencil and ruard.
Second prise, sliver pin. Won by V. R. Schuy.
ler (6 yards); M. J. Dumont (ft yards) seoond;
F. W. Ooddard (5 yards) third. Time—1 minute
4.V seconds.

Throwing tbe base-ball—First prize, paper
wjeurht. Second prise, paper cutter. Won by
V. K. Bchuyler (scratch); M. J. Dumont (30 ft.)
second: J. B. Dumont (15 ft.) third. Dlstai
241 feet I inches. j

Moms J. Dumont won tbe prlif. a pocket
toilet case, for scoring the most pc nts, having
scored 18.

The officials were:
Referee— Louis Waring.
Assistants—Lambert FUb. James[Mlddledltb

Sherwood West.
Starter—Albert Woltmann.
Timer—Charles B. Morse.

TAXES AND DOO&

t S MTawsishityt C*sasaUt«« Asiji is

Oa«, Sisisl Oaatsias t* SI mm*

Othar. '

The bualneaa which called tke North
lalnUeid Township Oommlttee together

last evening waa principally that of ex-
amining the books of Assessor t. H.
Oooley.

In the abeecce of Clerk Horace I. Mar-
tin, bis eon. Horace Martin, Jr., filled his
position, and read the minutes of the

revlous meeting, which were approved.
There being no communications, tbe

illla were presented and warrants were
>rdered drawn for them.

Tbe question of the amount ol money
necessary for the coming year to ran the
township waa then taken up.

Last year about *9,000 was appropria-
ted, and Mr. Smith thouRht that U 600
irould be eufflolent, as there are no suite.
on band and the present financial atand-
ln« If gooK. The above amount waa de-
cided upon.

The Assessor's books were approved af-
ter due Inspection. The tax rate for next
year will be known tbe Drat Monday In
September.

J. W. Van Horn made a statement re-
garding the case of JohnQorwln wbo was
sent to St. Michael's Hospital, Newark,
sometime ago. He stated that be bad

n gives a bill to the amount of »76 for
board and treatment of Mr. Oorwln. The
oommlttee decided that they were not
responsible for the amount, as tbe man
ltd not been sect there offlolally Tbe
bill was ordered returned to those In
charge of the hospital.

Mr. Allen made a motion that all doga
found running at large that were not reg-
istered be shot, wok b waa carried, and

raa decided to appoint Mr Allen to
oarry out the matter. All dogs should

registered, with the town clerk, Horaos
. Martin.
The meeting adjourned toibe oallof
» Chair.

la the City Court this nvarotaj F Dtake
tor throwing atooae waa renrtMaadod ana
raleaaed; aad Patrick 8argcsi far bates;
drank aad dteontarty and strlUag an offl-
•ar waa •*—• Ms aftetee of S15 or 30 days
by iodgm Ooddtngtou. -

Dr. J. H. Oooley kt making sav«ral to-
rev—sota ahoat ths Brookalde Batraat.

la tba rear to Is areeUng a large new
bars, aad haa Jaat A__ed batkttac a

tts pawl.

MARVE8T HOME.

The hirv-st botce pic -le held at the
fannof Israel J.Oooo yeatarday was well
atteoded. many aomlng fro— Plarnflald.
• e w ProvhMoea, Martloavllie, and ad]a-
oset vlllacasj, Tbe afternoon was pleaa-
anUyspent— giamiut old friends aad
forming new: acquaintances.

Many o€ those present vtsittog for the
flrst time the PaesaJc Valley were sur-
prised at thai natural beauty of the land-
scape, wbleh;ie probably the floeat In the
BUte, with Its weal — of verdant green
and Its well-kept farms. Its barns filled
with bounteous he—eat. It la the moat
plotaretque and at the same time the
bu <l»*t part of this far—Ing section.

A Urge number ol the farmers left
their well laden peach orchards and
with their faailUas spent tbe day at tbe
harvest home.

The music,, both vocal and Instrument-
al, as well as toe addresses, were enjoyed
by (be gathering, and (heir appreciation
waa shown by frequent encorea.

Folio wine was the programme:
Selection , Orchestra

Messrs. Gutdman. staters. Oood* and Fraiee
Vocal selection Quartet

J.Townaend. H.J.Martin.
Mrs. Ch_.8telnOT. Miss Etta Krymer.

Planer Hev. Mr. Wells of Liberty Corner
Selection—Variations. Orchestra
Addr«»-IdeaJ» F. A. Pope, MartlnsvlUe
Solo—O Promise Me.........Mlas Rtta Krrmei
Addness—Bnuns M. L. Bbodos, Mt. Horet
Selection

TflX RflTE HIGHER. About Mineral Waters
OP

PERCENTAGE
TWO POIMT8.

QOE8

The Plalnfleld Comooo Ooonell last
night ex unlned and approved the tax asv
sewor's books and Oxed tha tax rate at

33 on each $100. Thla rate oo—pared
wttb that of last year la as foUowa:

' ' 14SS, 1BH. .
County Tax. - s|c me.
State Sohool Tk_. tfo. STVe.
nr»De>Tisi—ITait.-.. Sle. tte.
Library Tax*..-... fWe. 4j«c.

tyTj_. . . . , Sfc. «e.
PoorTaz tjfe. , So.
Free Seat aad Bonds Tax. He. See.

TbeOofineU decided _ 4 It repaired
the following aaaoaata: i '

State School 1a.nt.80
17jOM.»

Selection .1., Orebu
Vocal—Oome Where My Love Lies Dreaming.

I Quartette
Address--Sunstlne.

• ; Bev. Peter Olbba. Mllllngton
Musio—piano and Bute—Home Again and Old

Joe's Dnan}....M«ssra. Oattman
I andTownsend

AddrisB—Fait—'alness In Little Things,
' Rev. W. C. Klnsey. Dunellen

BeleoUoo—Pilot Brave Quartette
Address-Uric*.

; Bev. Geo. Bowers, Coontown
Vocal duet—Larboard Watch,

! H. J. Martin and Mra. Btdner
Vocal solo—If tjbe LltUe Stars WouU Tell.

[ Mlas Etta Krymer

Kefresbmetta were served an the
grounds. All the tables were well
patronised, aijd it was a wonderful feast
of tbe beet products of good growing and
good cooking.. Only 30 oeots waa charged
for liiU sumpijuoud feast,

A [ game ojj bise-bill on tbe meadow
a* er j •yed.la.the afternoon
Mr.gOoon's thrifty farni, commanding

such a superb I view, was much admired,
and bis hospitality won him many friends.

MISSING LINKS.

mm laThe BoflsUtn Imperial
—Joed at $6,6)0,000.

The Berlin i fioyal Library has ac-
quired a Semitic manuscript by a He-
brew doctor Of the foniteenth century
which promises to throw much light
on the history of medidne.

A coarse of lectures on atheiam was
peoerrHjr aanooneed In Paris. Wlten
tha hoar for tba flrst lecture arrived
the *ndi«ncs {was found to consist of
one person, aa Bnglkshman.

It has beenidaflnltaly decided to be-
gin tbe baUdUig of the Westminster
Cathedral la |to_ton In the near fu-
ture. The new] cathedral la to be trpon
- scale In —iety way worthy of its
purpose, and! on the magnificent alte
whldh waa secured some years ago,
opposite Archblahop'a House.

Col. John Printer, of Montgomery,
Ala., wbo hai been fighting the city
authorities In; the courts for twenty-
one years la _ e endeavor to avojd the
tayment of taxes, haa been beaten at

last, and tbe city treasurer has re-
ceived his chuck for $17,260, which
covers the amount asseaeod against
him for tba period named.

When a augir reflaery wharf needs
a new floor th» old one la «arted Into
the refinery and boiled. The planks
are saturated [with sugar, molasses
and a variety:. of other things not
usually deemed edible. Tbe refinery
process, however, separates the ab-
sorbed sugar ttotn the Impurities, and
the refineries ffinke a very handaoma

ivlng by boiling up the old floor.
An At her reli*. of old New York is

aboot to disappear from ita local habi-
tation; but, favored by a better fate

most old! relics, it will be pre-
served elsewhere. The famous old

'ster Cooper dwelling, at Twenty-
eighth street aad Courts avenue, la to
he removed apd re-erected on the
grounds of extMayor Hewetfa sum-
mer fcoroe et Elnj-wood, N. J.—New
rork Mercury, j

Dr. Swarts, a noted medical scien-
tist, haa. been imaklng Inveatigatioaa,
and ha haa decided that all tbe waters
altars yet Invented are worse than use-

Not only:are they worthless as
water purifleraj but tbelr use la ex-
tremely dangerous to health, for the
reason that the filter used from, day
to day collects Impure substances, and

saa i render tbe filtered water more
mpore than It was originally.
Convinced that his trotting horse

Mustapha waa buffering from Indiges-
tion Ifecanse be couldn't chew hla food

Fond da L—: turfman induced- a
dentist to make a false set of hone
teeth. They were substitnted for tbe
natural teeth, which were extracted.
Tba experiment has not been a suc-
cess, —vary thne Mustapha snorts his
fee* drove In the road, and bis owner

»«• valuable time picking them up.
Among tbe many anniversary eole-

iraOoae which are to be observed th -
in Kngla&nt is the two hundredth

of tba foundation of the
Bank of ffTg<B«r< The Old Lady of
Threadneedle street came Into ex_t-
<wee In MM: *mA its charter was re-

by tke f*—i«i«tvHi— of Sir
Bobert Peel U —44, whan it received

la pramaaiUy a monopoly of ls-

For torpid liver and ail
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by
the book onjBeecham's pills.

Book fre ,̂ pills 25c At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New
York.

Poor.
Schools sad Boo—.

The tax rate of $3 _ raises
ing amounts? '*
County —j L fSMsMT
State School., , MJS>J4
Fire DeDartmeat v 17.4*1.04
LlDrary....... ,
City „»
Poor
Schools and Bonds MJStja

The Sewer 0ammltlee waa Instructed to
notify each bidder on sewer construction
of the Council's requ-et by reeolutloo
that preference In employment be given
to Flalnfleid men, providing they were
competent and oould be procured for fair

Dr. Buahmore waa granted permission
to add one story to his boat bay-windows.

0 8. Ouloo asked for tbe return of f 150,
paid on tbe Peace street aeee»ameot.
Check waa ordered sent. -

Tbe election offloerj ohoeeo by the
County Board were confirmed. Tbe list
la as already published In -The Pree*,
with tbe addition of Joseph **. Sbeppard
and Frank M. Bacon In the Third ward.
P. J. Seville la tbe appolnteeSn | laoe of
T. t. Pewera, Inojrreotiy reported.

7We have them in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI-
CAL USB, by the cue , dozen or single bottle. ApolHnaris,qaarti
sad pints; Buffalo Litbia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatnora
aad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roabach, also ArtiB- •
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc^ of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the
gallon ot barrel at the company's prices.

RBYNOLDS'S PHARMACY;
1 Park and North avenues.

Mr. Levy's I'latiagaished Ooesu.
CharlottesvUle, Vs., Aug. 2*.—Vloe-

PreBldent Stevenson. Senator David B.
Hill and Colonel McEwen are in this
city on a visit ô "Montlcello." where
they are,the a-neota of Hon. Jefferson
M. X<evy, owner' of the historic man-
sion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Delaware Republican COSTCIIIIOIL
Dover. tVei.. Au«T. XL—The republican

state convention last evening at Laurel
nominated Joshua H. Marvel. of
Laufel. for governor by acclamation,
and Jonathan 8. 'Willis for congress.

Xxtcomocivealbr BraalL
Dunkirk. N. V., Aua*- 22.—Tbe Brooks

locomotive works last night completed
and satisfactorily tested the first en-
gine of the Brazilian order of sixty of
the same pattern.

• I B i g ; Blase at Ha—mondnport.
Bath, N. T., Ausr. 22.—Fire in Hao-

mondsport yesterday afternoon de-
stroyed Champlin's grist mill, together
with five dwelling bouses, four barns
and other small buildings.

(;<>l«t llemirve Increaaed.
Wuhlrgton. Aug. 22.—The gold re-

serve* li'is liwn lncira.»ed by about
f.00,000 t.r!rslng It up to S63.gM.S3t

Bhlloh'S Core, the frreat oou^b and
croup euw, la In gnat demand. Pocket
sise contains 8S doem, only 86 v. Children
love It. gold by Horsley Barker, Front
and Grove streets, Plalnfleld, H. J.

ADVKBTI8KD JLCTTKBS.

PUtnBeJd, » . J., Aug. to, USi,
Alstoaktr
Ayton Tboaas

afbuor Joba
Alta-WP

Business Improrement Nol«L
New York. Aug. 22.—In Its weekly

review of the dry goods trade the Jour-
nal of Commerce and Commferclai Bul-
letin says: "The improvement in bus-
iness noted In last week's review, fol-
lowing the passage of the tariff bill by
congress, has been more pronounced
during the past six days. >

First Rain In Seventy pays.
Pittsburgh Ka»., Aug. 22.—A. heavy

electrical storm, accompanied by pelt-
ing rain, began here yesterday morning
and continued until ( o'clock. This is
the first rain which haa fallen here for
seventy days. The Missouri Pacific
depot waa struck by lightning and the
entire structure was burned.;

To Inspect French Forts'esaas.
London. Aug. 22.—The Central News

announces: "Sir Charles Dllke Is said
to have planned a tour of* France's
eastern frontier fortresses. : He will
make the tour during the parllamen
tary recess. He is not expected to pub
lisa anything concerning the results
of bis Inspection." .

Appeal tar Aid for Pullman Strlkor-
\ Chicago, Aug. 22.—After making e
thorough investigation of the condi-
tions existing among the ex-employes
of the Pullman company who partici-
pated in the recent boycott and strike.
Governor Altgeld has issued an appeal
for relief, addressed: "To the people of
the state of Illinois, and especially
those of the city of Chicago." ;

• Abbott Knocked Ont.
New Orleans, Aug. 22.—Before s.000

spectators In the Olympic clifb arena
last night Stanton Abbott, the cham-
pion lightweight of England, was
knocked out In the 2Sth round by Jack
Everhardt, of this city, in a scientific
glove contest for a purse of fl.&OO.

Hnddftn Itoath of a Priest.
Halifax. Aug. _.—Rev. H. BJcGHnn.

of Philadelphia, one of a party of half
a doxen Roman Catholic clergymen
who arrived .in this city Sunday, was
stricken with paralysis during the
night and died yesterday morning. The
remains were forwarded on the steam-
er Olivette to Boston. ;

Communication Wltn Korea ^tupped
London. Aug. 22.—Dispatches received

from Shanghai this evening say that
communication with Korea has been
stopped completely, and that Corres-
pondents who started recently for thr
peninsular have returned, as they
found it would be useless to proceed
to the seat of war. j.

Died ••—• Awayfiro—Home.
Elmira, N. T.. Aug. 22J—A dispatch

from San Antonia, Tex., announces the
sudden death there of Moses S. Con-
vene, who waa for fifty-one years a
resident of thla city. He waa a promi-
nent educator and one of Elmlra's
moat respected elUsena. -

18-Tear-Old Boy Held Tor Murder.
Boston. Aug. 22.—Raphael Ro.pl, an

Italian boy. M yes— old, residing in
thla city, was arrUjrned at Sorter-vine
yesterday on the charge of ) man-
slaogtitar In causing the death, by
drowning, of Germoro Bronlce. another
Italian boy, aged 10. by vhrowlng him
into a flooded clay pit at East Hjmer-
vllle two weeks ago Sunday. Ropi
h*M in U.tOO tor th» grand jury.
default be was committed to Jail.

Royal WoddtB* Pos«poM«t
London. Aug. XX.—Laboucherv's Truth

that the wedding of tbe rtare-
wltch aad Princess AIlx of Heaae has
besn aoatponad until January or' Feb-
ruary. . ! •

BaU Mra Frank
Belie Miss Barah
Onttar ktlss A M
OasblagBatsIs
P—alJaaa-
Dsalsoa Mrs B B
•allnAnrtls
BosMMIas Dullie
•OpasUgas
Bankannot Mrs Kail
•ebersMrs
Berbstrr«4
BesdrlekaMrs
johnaos tee
l o i o u Kale

Majnard^r
Manttt>A
Minsr Mrs J a
Ml-lar Mis* Ethel
Marlasr M
Powell Maj
Pound ̂ L
Bsrrln Jaaas
rtm* ws> a
rood B 8

1 Mrs O B
SsUtk Mrs taestta
•mlthMrsJ
loUVsi
TarraatBsBry
Van Baskirk ABM*
Van Kl—k Hurts
Wittily Mrs r B
Walton Mrs Francis
WsJUD

DEATHS.
HO MXTMA CBAUOt—Stitm

WALJUB—la —Is eMF Aagast » . ltH. Fred L.
Walker, aged S3 years. 8 mras. —3 II am**.
Fanaralswvleasfrom his Utere.1deooe.3U

New suset, norsday afuraoon at S. acd (rasa
tha First Baptist Chare* at 1 -JO.

Baiattvas and rrtonda. also mentMrs or Wtn-
BeM Seotarost, a n rsspeettoliy lavtted to at-

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Moat delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER OUTtWC.
: Maybe made for ;<
; Old Point Comfort, $i6.oo
: Virginia Beach... . .$17 00
A day and a quarter at either

hotel, ibcloding every expense of meals and
berths en roote and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course
skins tbe coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort and Newport News. Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, V*., and
Washington. D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursdays aad Saturdavs. For
Richmond via James River, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point,
Va., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26. N. R., foot Beach St., at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through rickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and fall particulars address

Old (Dominion S. S. Co.
Pier JO, N. R.. New York.

W. L. Glnillsadea. Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-c

People Never Find Fault
WHEN SATISFIED.

ALL COME TO PEG
An advance shipment of

And Raphael Tack's patented

J40 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

i EVERYBODY GO TO

OCEAN CROV- AND
AtBURY PARK

Thursday, Aug. 28
Warren Chapel Excursion.

Tickets:$i.2Si chUdren 90c. Train leaves
Plainnddiat 8 a. m. Returning, Mv« Asbury
Park 6 p . ; _ , stopping at Long fraach both
ways. i

Great camp meeting in the new auditorium,
largest building of the kind in the world.

; 8 204

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGOff
oo-A/rs ___N_O vasxs,

At f is .and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close bayer*.

Park Avenue, Packer's Blol

/

• *

H T H ~~TTV>T~~
To order your winter supply of

C O I L ,
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared

ply yon with the best quality of Lehlgh in tbe market. Also

Blaostono Flagging and Guvl
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $*.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWRJ *
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

Another Week of Bargains
Attractive goods coupled with attractive pr

combination hard to beat.

WARTS AND OFFERS.

HOUSE to let; (10.
Bast front St.

F. W. Bird. Ml
815 6

HOUSB to let.
Inquire 110 Weet2J et.

6 rooms. «18:M«wst.
8 218

TERRILL & COLE,
Uodertikers and Embalfflers

200 West 2d street.

Haxt to IMnfty Bafocmed Otnt—.
First nhias M—ry attoebad.
Talapbooal-. U M y

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

FOUND—SmslI poeketbook containing
sum of money and a few papers,

same by oalltng at 307Owner can have
East 6th st.

WANTED—A
rlage,

Preaa.

good two seated ear-
cheap. - 8pot Oish, care

WAMTSD—Hoosework In small fam-
ily. 308 Arlington ave. 8 _ 1

TO LET or for sale, residence and good
building location, 114 East 5th street,

near main depot, Plalcfleld. N. J ; three
mlnutea walk. Apply Box 38, Dnnelleo.
H. J. 8 SO 3

BUYS 7-acre truck (arm
near by; alt the lmprove-

menu'and stock. K 0. Mulford, broker.

r> Lsrr—Hew house, i rooms, corner
_mwood plaoe and 9d st. V. W.

Nash. 8 18 30 _

WAMTKO-A
8

few eapabla men of
good address to look after our trade

In nursery stock; permanent position;
good pay; aom« desirable territory now
open. Write EUwanger & Barry, Xonnt
Bope Nurseries, Boeheator, N. T. 8 18 8

p _ a e )
rove_en

BCya a new house at
Netberwood with Im-

Mulford. broker. 8 10 tf

For 1

b>Uow*d by a thorough rabbin* with sioonol: a
wondarfal tnlp lor rnwiasrlssi aad skin dla-

'*MS>oaly; s o a r s s i o l l a . n u . i t o l
. Morta m , HalnflsM. H.

Sra> Probs see. Kndieoo, rntts.
W. RoekteUow and T. a ana-

T

i . % HABPER, Afttt,

Bargains in All kinds of

rVhen we hang ont a

sign with some 6gnres on it, stop a

bit and examine; it's worth voor while, even if you are in a big

harry.

TABLE LINENS—54 in. cream damask »jc, 60 in. do. 3*0,64 in
fine, 37c, 54 in. turkey red linen 33c, 18 in. heavy bleached crash 7c,
heavy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c. i

HOSIERY—Best place to bay Hosiery in town Ladies' seamless East
black v ose 10c, ladies' do 15c, children's do. itc. ;;

Diess ginghams 6c, silka'ine 6c, summer blanket*, white and gray a^c,
Fruit of the Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor muslin 7c Lon-dale milsfinfc,
Lonsdale cambric 8 ^ c . , §

HOUSEFURMSHINGS—Tbin tumblers 35c dozen; white granite
plates 4, 5,̂ 6 and 7c each, Mason's quart jars 5 ', jelly glasses »c. Spr^ial
prices on granite iron tea and coffeepots, cookiog pots, etc |

EDSALL'S
Commercial Palace. Babcock
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday ezcepted, nntil SKPTEMBBftS

411 Park avenue, Plamfield, N. J.

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Itoaler In all _ _ • of

Fresk &StJtMctte,0y8tfr8,CIa«s,&e
Bo. isa n STa

We are making It decidedly lively by keeping everlastingly at it—by giving barga
that make the business. Our Mammoth I loase/uroishing Depsrtaiciit In tbe fiascmeal.

Cut'ery SHARP TALK. Cutlery'

Uv
*•!—bom» No. 10a, Ortfa— oaOeaaw a ,a<s>
v—sdnrs«p(lr

l a

ITOB BALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
r S minutes walk rram Oentral depot;
Madison avenue; prioe S4.000. House
and lot 8 rooms, S minutes walk from d«-

r>t; priee $1,800. New hooae,lot 80x l_ ;
rootna; price $1,800; all bargains. F.

ht Baooa, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

House and lot at Auction 1
Tk» sabaarfner. axaeaMr of —» astats of

•—ry VkoMaa, asesaaad, win sail at pasbilc aao-
1km <m WiSassisy, aaa_tSXlSS^ at is o'etocs
A *.<-_>—SMISSS. Mo. tSMaaBlac
as*, Bonn HstnlTtli Tka • n i m i a i i

keVMtStorai
1 o* said dsesaswd. maslsllsi or <nillai

tafKlbara. Lat tteUO isst. Sold

aaads kaown aa day of sal*
oxuarrHBoxaua

Dated Aa» a, 18M

ay of sal* b»
rorHsB THO

_ . aa.«s

Salt Water Days

J . C JPOJPJE *fe CO. ,

Insurance Agents,
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET.

: Han nslil, n.J.

m
BCT r m _ rAXIOM.

• OWIM B.MAYNARD
•.«.

ta«a

JAMBS £. BAILT,
97 faokson aveooe, FlalnflaJd, V. I.

Tricttf ol Afl nut Don.
Two and tottr-bone v a n aad troeka,

PartknlaratMn—wat—o tomtrrtagI_-

Soo pieces steel knives and forks, ebony bandies at4C each
300 pieces steel knives and forks, black handle*, 5c each
700 pieces paring: knives, good steel, at 5 aad 7c each
300 pieces bread knives, good steel, 15. 24. 19 and 39c each
175 pieces batcher knives, good steel, 39, 39*nd4QC cacb
125 pieces carving sets, good steel, 49. 57 and 79c set
350 sets knives and forks, good steel, 59. 6s, 69. 78, 85 sod 97c <*t-
Tbe above lot is from one of the best makers and decided bargains Look tbent
Painted slop jars, assorted'colon, regular price 35 at 39c rack :

No. 7 oval wash boiler, solid copper bottoms, regular price 93 si tpje escB
Indurated fiber wash basins, indesfroctable. regular price »j at 15c
Hardwood ' umbrella stands with water trav, regular 69c at 39c
Hardwood square top tables with 4 legs, well made and varnished.regular price 43 at *9«
Fruit jars, all kinds, best makes, low prices.

Going: Like Hot Cakes
As the sommer season is rapidly drawing sway frosa os. so mu«t oar men's, wcms'j i

and children's russet shoes of all docrfptioas go with it rrgatdlets of cost Come in and mak
us an offer and see what a bargain we can giv* van. v c also have a few pairs of childrsa*
back ties at 39c. which have been selling at $1 and $1.3J pi-r pair.

P. S.—Don't forget that we carry tbe largest assort west uf Trunks tad Bag* la tba cfej

.EMONADE

Wlllbst

Sa* urdavs, Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tie 18lk Wffl B« Ike Big Diy.

CYTT A T^

jby legal appUoatlooa aa tbey eancot rvaeh
" t t k v 1 ^ ~ > a

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry rmaJBr— from Park ave. to

142 Morth Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shaD e
pleased to bate my friends call

CALBB DICKINSON
mj BMtto.

RASPBERRY
Coolest and Most Refreshing.

Phosphates
PARK AVENUB

and
FRONT STREET

y
Mi

At Gardner1). Btkery,

V. • . A.. Bsa Mago,
Ott I l la

AJiwa4yn«Mtnatarakav« apated to
aotdbyBmlsiy

Braoklym. Haw lor*.
» . T., and n> attar. Pa.

S i Selliog at Greatlf fiedoeed Frices.
Just take notice of some of the spedJ pikt»: ,..__ i l .__
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vrsMt $$; "» D'«^ on* WparbJO1

cassimere coat and vest, at #5; in brown fine importetl cassi-ere coat aad
, at f j ; These are bargains which ca_wt be duplicated.
Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children s knee

at *5c and upward. Boy's k—g P*»* ~ l t t ' « » t» 7S awl opward;
long pants 85c and op. i

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward. ;
This wifl not _st long. Yom» respectfully,

OEP.

About Mineral Waters f% 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- m 
CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApolHnaris,qnaits m 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- ■ 
dal Vichy, Seilers and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at roc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the 

People Never Find Fanlt 

LOCAL ATHLETES GIVE A CREDIT- 
ABLE EXHIBITION. V»u*y. 

Tha hur-M borne pic k; Held at the 
farm of Israel J. Oooo yesterday was well 
attended, many ending from Plainseid. 
Maw Providence, Martinsville. and adja- 
cent village*. The afternoon was pleas- 
antly spent fa greeting old friend* and 
forming oca acqaafataaoaa. 

Many of those praaeat Halting for the 
Brat time tbd Paasaic Valley were sur- 
prised at thei natural beauty of tbs land- 
scape wbichta probably the Boast In tbe 
State, with Its wealth of verdant green 
and Its well-kept (arms. Us barn* filled 
with bounteous harveeL It fa tbe moat 
pictureeque and at tbe same time tbe 
bo <le*t part of ihla farming section. 

A Urge number4 of tbe farmers left 
their well laden peach orchards and 
with their families spent tbe day at tbe 
harvest home. 

Tbe music. both vocal and Instrument- 
al, ae well as tbe addressee, were enjoyed 
by the gathering, and their appreciation 
was shown by frequent encore*. 

Following was the programme: 

PLAINfIELD,N. J, AUG. •*, 1894 

The Plainfield- Common Connell last 
night rztmined and approved tbe tax as- 
sessor's books end fixed the tax rate at 
1S3 on sack $100. Tills rate 00mpared 
with that of last year Is ae follows : Dr. Jan^tes la heme again. 

If las ie Ware of Second place la 
entertaining e young lady trieod. 

Mlaa ferrite V. Harriott leaves tomor- 
row for a;.- two-weeks visit at Lexeme, 
». r. 

Mr. aad-bfra. H. Woodland moved yes- 
tarday frofa Grandview avenue to one of 
Thorn’s fi*. 

Fred K how land and family, who have 
been zpetidjna a tew days at Hotel Albion, 
hope to return for the Winter. „ 

Dr*. Thlara and Carman left town this 
morning all* .30 for Jamaica Bay, where 
they will a pend the day fishing. 

Mis* Carrie Randolph of Central ave- 
nue baa returned home after a plesaant 
three-weekk vlelt In Westerly, S. I. 

Jacob Biljntn, William Bobl and Louie 
Beckman left town this morning for 
Oswego to pttend the FiremeD'a^ Conven- 
tion. | 

Meaata. Brown, DougUas and Gtbaoc, 
of Btone Square Lodge, Ho. 18, F. A A. 
If, Instituted a lodge In Atlantic City last 
evening. ‘:i 

Mrs. W. Nt. Minaf and children, Beat- 
rice and Threat, of ^aat Second street, 
are visiting jf ra. Miner's father at Brew- 
sters, N. T.| 

Edward Tpmllnson of LaOranda ave- 
nue left thlamornlog for a week’s outing 
In the country near Boadstown, where 
be -visits restive*. 

T. B. Armstrong was In Plainfield yes- 
terday, He pas left the Canadian woods 

Mr. Levy’s Llatingnished Oanu*. 
Charlottesville; Va., Aug. 22.—Vice- 

president Stevenson. Senator David B. 
Hill and Colonel McEwen are In this 
city on a visit V* "Montlcvllo," where 
they are the ruests of Hon. Jefferson 
M. Levy, owner- of the historic man- 
sion. • , 

Delaware fbepebllcan Coa vent ion. 
Dover. Del.. Aug. 22.—The republican 

state convention last evening at Laurel 
nominated Joabha H. Marvel. of 
Laurel, for governor by acclamation, 
and Jonathan a -Willis for congress. 

IxM omotItmTot Brazil. 
Dunkirk, N. Y, Aug. 22.—The Brooks 

locomotive work* last night completed 
and satisfactorily tested the first en- 
gine of the Brazilian order of slaty of 
the same pattern.  
^ Big Blase at Hammonilsport. 

Bath, N. Y, Aug. 22.—Fire In Ham- 
mondaport yesterday afternoon de- 

And Raphael Tack'a patented 

I | Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 
-A.T R. O. RAND’S, 

j4o West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beech and ret 

Mott delightful leasts on the Atlantic coast 

GOATS AND VESTS, 
At $ix,and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyer*, ji 

Park Avenue. Packer's Blo« berths en route and a day and a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is aa ideal ooe, as the course 
•Hit* tha coast, with lhtle likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and psssrs la review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. For 

ISTOW IS TSZEJ 1 

j To order yonr winter supply of       Orchestra 
1 ere My Love Lies Dreaming. 

Quartette 
The Bower Committee was Instructed to 

notify each bidder on sewer construction 
of the OoonoU’s requ*at by resolution 
that preference In employment be given 
to Plainfield men, providing they were 
competent and could be procured for fair 
wages. , 

T)r. Boshmore was granted permission 
to add one story to his bout bay-windows. 

C 8. Colon asked for the return of S1S0, 
paid on tbe Peaoe street aseeeameot. 
Check wsa ordered sent. 

The election officer* chosea by the 
Oounty Board were confirmed. Tbe list 
la as already published In The Press, 
with tbe addition of Joseph f. Sheppard 
and Frank M. Bacon In the Third ward. 
P. J. Seville la tbe appointee-in 1 lace of 
T. J. Pewera, incorrectly reported. 

croup cum. Is in great demand. Pocket 
■tae contains 25 doses, only 25 3. Children 
love IL Sold by Horsley Barker, Front 

Richmond vis James River, Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays sod Saturdays. For West Point. 
Va., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
From Pier s6. N. R., foot Beach at., at 3 p. 
m„ Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rates to all points. .For printed mat- 
ter and full particulars address 
Old dominion S. I. Co. 

Pier *5, N. R.. New York. 
W. L. Quillaodea. Traffic Man. 7 25 3m—c 

Bev. Peter Glbba. Millington 
I flute—Home Again an! Old We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared 10 < 

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh In tbe market. Also 

Bluestono Flagging and Curbing* 
is large barrels best kindling wood for |t. 
Leave order* at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWERS * SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 20 

and Grot* streets, Plalnneld, N. J, book; second prise, tray. Won by F. W. Qod- 
dard (scratch); J. B. Dumont (IX Inch J second; 
Prank Tslmadge (5)f lncb.) third. Height, 
4 ft 2 In. 

100-yards daab—First prize, paper weight; 
second prize, candlestick. Won by M. J. Du- 
mont (5x yds); J. B. Dumont (scratch) seoond; 
J. W. Beveridge (scratch) third. Time 11 3-1 
seconds. 

Standing broad Jump—First prise, watch, 
chain; second prise, silver pencil. Won by 
M. J. Dumont (4 In.); J. W. Beveridge (131 In.) 
seoond: George Wells (soratch) third. Dis- 
tance. 7 ft • in. 

Putting the shot—First prise, autograph al- 
bum; no seoond prise. Won by R. D, Simpson 
(soratch); Frank Tslmadge (3 ft. 4 In.) second. 
Distance, 17 ft • In. 

tstyarda dash—First prise, cup and saucer, 
second prise, watebcbsln. Won by J. H. Du- 
mont (aermteh); Beveridge (10 yds) second. 
Time 28X seconds. 

Running broad Jump—First prize, pocket- 
knife; seoond prise, comb. Won by R. It 
Blmpson (scratch); J, B. Dumont (1M In.) set? 
ond; J. W. Beveridge (3 In.) third. Distance 
12 ft 7 In. 

440 yards run—First prhre, pencil and guard. 
Second prise, stiver pin. fa on by V. R. Behuy- 

H. J. Martin and Mrs. Steiner 
▼ooal solo— If fae Little Stars Would Tell, 

Mias Etta Krymer 
Refresh meats were served an the 

grounds. AH th« table* were well 
patronized, and It wee * wonderful feast 
of tbe beet product* of good growing and 
good cooking. Only 30 cents was charged 
for (Ids rump*uous feast 

A game oO base-bill on the meadow 
wai et j >yed,li i.the afternoon 

Mr.|Ooon’s Lbrlfty farjn, commanding 

i EVERYBODY GO TO 
OCEAN GROVE AND 

A8BURY PARK 

Thursday, Aug. 23 

Warrtn Chapel Excursion. 
Tickets $t .a;; children 90c. Train leaves 

Plainfield at 8 a. m. Returning, leave Asburv 
Park 6 p.m., stopping at Long granch both 

Another Week of Bargains 
Mr*. E E.’ilann and family returned 

this morning jrom a pleasant visit of two- 
weeks In Uuqterdon Oounty. Mr. Hacn, 

Sanderson Mrs O B 
Smith Mm Lueecta Smith Mm J BalWal 
Tarrant Henry Van Bos kirk abble Van tint Bessie 
wanly Mm F B Walton Mm Francis 
Welle D 

Attractive goods coupled with attractive pr 

combination hard to beat. 
Business Improvement,Noted. 

New York. Aug. 22.—In Its weekly 
review of the dry good* trade the Jour- 
nal of Commerce and Commercial Bul- 
letin says: “The Improvement in bus- 
iness noted In last week's review, fol- 
lowing the passage of the tariff bill by 
congress, bas been more pronounced 
during the past six days. 

First Rain In Seventy Day**. 
Pittsburg. Has., Aug. 22.4-A heavy 

electrical storm, accompanied by pelt- 
ing rain, began here yesterday morning 
and continued until ( o'clock. This Is 
tbe first rain which has fallen here for 
seventy days. The Missouri Pacific 
depot was struck by lightning and the 
entire structure was burned.: 

To Inspect French Fortresses 
London. Aug. 22.—The Centra] News 

announces: "Sir Charles Dllke Is said 

The marriage took place yesterday, at 
the home of c the bride's uncle. T. B. 
Brooke,'Rock^lew avenue, of Mtee Bub an 
W. OoygBwell to Amo* Bbettock. It we* 
* private (airily wedding. Bev. Dr. 
Berne* officiated. Hie groom . la h lieu- 
tenant of the |). 8. Army. Hla etailonte 
FL Buford, Montana. 

Mrs. JulU Force, widow of J. H. Force, 
bee leased the large nine-room brick 
bouse. 303 facet Fourth street, belonging 
to the aieorge^H. Baboock estate, through 
the agency of f. Q. Pope A Go. Aocom- 

such a superb view, was much admired, 
and ble hoepltillty won him many friends. meeting in tbe new auditorium, 

ig of the kind in tbe world. 
8 so* 

DEATHS, 
MISSING LINKS. 

The Russian Imperial crown Is 
valued at $6,000,000. 

The Berlin I Royal Library has ac- 
quired a Semitic manuscript by a He- 
brew doctor of the foruteentb century 
which promisee to throw much light 
on the history of medicine. 

A coarse of lectures on atheism waa 
recently announced in Pari*. When 
the hour for tha first lecture arrived 
the audience was found to consist of 
one person, ah Englishman. 

It has been definitely decided to be- 
Sn tbe building of the Westminster 

ithedral la London In the near fu- 
ture. The newt cathedral fa to be upon 
a scale in artery way worthy of ita 
purpose, end! on the magnificent alts 
whidh waa secured acme years ago, 
opposite Archbishop's House. 

CoL John fa-: n ter, of Montgomery, 
Ala., who ha^ been fighting the city 
authorities to, the court* for twenty- 
one years to the endeavor to avoid tha 
jayment of taxes, has been beaten' at 
ast, and the. city treasurer has re- 

When we hang out a 

sign with some figures on it, stop a 
bit and examine; it's worth yonr wh 
hurry 

TABLE LINENS—54 in. cream damask 13c, 60 in. do. 33c, 64 in 0o. 
fine, 37c, 54 in. turkey red linen 33c, 18 in. heavy bleached crash 7c, 18;in. 
heavy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c. 

HOSIERY—Best place to bay Hosiery in town Ladies' seamless last 
Mack l ose roc, ladies'do 15c, children's do. isc. 

Diess ginghams 6c, silka'ine 6c, summer blankets, white and gray 59c, 
Fruit of the Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor mnslin 7c, J.on dale mUslin yc, 
Lonsdale cambric 8Jjc. 

HOUSEFURN1SHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c dozen 

eastern frontier fortresses. I He will 
make the tour during the parliamen- 
tary recess. He la not expected to pub 
Hah anything concerning the results 
of hla inspection.’* 

CHURCH CHIMES. ^kpioathd 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by * thorough rabbins with alcohol; a 
wonderful help lor rhestseriam and akin dis- 
ease*. For SMnonly; hoars 1 to il a. b. 1 to « tsb H. Bourns. S* North ava* PUInlMd. N. Refers to Dn. Probasoo, Xndlcoo, Frttto, 

OUSE to let, 6 rooms, 412; New st 
. Inquire 110 Weet 2d st. 8 21 i Mlaa Rruluh $>hlnn of Lakewood will 

lead the East Third Street motion to- 
morrow night fit 8. 

The preacher In the Orescent Avenue 
Presbyterian Church September 2 wUl be 
Bev. Dr. WtIUepi Imbrie. 

C, E. Hungeiturd will lead the prayer 
meeting In the lecture room of Trinity 
Reformed Church tonight at 8. 

Appeal for Aid for Pullman Striker* 
22.—After making a 

OUND—Smell poefcetbook containing white 
plates.4, 5,76 and 7C each, Mason’s quart jars 5 •, jelly glasses sc. 
prices on granite iron tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc 

T earn of money and a few papers. 
Owner can have same by oalUng at 907 

' Chicago, Aug. 
thorough Investigation of the condi- 
tions existing among tbe ex-employez 
of the Pullman company who partici- 
pated In the recent boycott and strike. 
Governor Altgeld has Issued an appeal 
for relief, addressed: ‘To the people of 
the state of Illinois, and especially 
those of the city of Chicago.” i 

* Abbott Knocked Out, 
New Orleans. Aug. 22.—Before 5.000 

spectators In the Olympic clijb arena 
last night 8tanton Abbott, tlie cham- 
pion lightweight of England, was 
knocked out In the 2Sth round by Jack I 
Everhardt, of this city. In a sclentifl, 
glove contest for a purse of 21.500. 

Kudden Death of a Priori. _ 
Halifax, Aug. 22—Rev. H. KcGlinn. 

of Philadelphia, one of a party of half 
a dozen Roman Catholic clergymen 
who arrived .In tbla etty Sunday, waa 
stricken with paralysis during the 
night and died yesterday morning. The 
remains were forwarded on the! steam- 
er Olivette to Boston.  
Communication With Korea Stopped 

London. Aug. 22.—Dispatches received ] 
from Shangbni this evening s*y that 
communication with Korea haa been I 
stopped completely, and that ;corres- 
pondents who started recently for the] 
peninsular have returned, as they 
found It would be useless to proceed 
to the seat of war.  j. 

Died Par Away from Home. 
Elmira, N. Y-, Aug. 22i—A dispatch 

from Ban Antonia. Tax., Announces the 
sudden death there of Moeea S. Con- 
verse, who waa for fifty-one years a 
resident of this city. He waa a promi- 
nent educator and one of Elmira’s I 
most respected citizens. I 

Special 

EDSALLS the North The business which called 
Plainfield Township Committee together 
teat evening waa principally that of ex- 
amining the books of Ateeesor J. H. 
Oooley. 

In the abeecce o! dark Horace J, Mar- 
filled hla 

AN TED—Housework to email fam- 
ily. 908 Arlington ave. / 8 22 1 

Bargains In All kinds of EARLY1; INTELLIGENCE. 
close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 

BUNlNKNSji ’ is 00* mLn'rraiirx 

We are making It decidedly lively by keeping everlastingly st it—by giving haryz 
make the bosineaa Our Mammoth Hooseforaiahlng Department in the Basemcat. 

X building location, 114 East 5th street, 
near main depot, Plainfield. N. J.; three 
minutes walk. Apply Box 38. Dunellen. 
H. J. 8 20 9 

—Trinity Ocramandetry, K T.. will have 
a special meeting tonight. 

—John J. Kefiney was tbe lucky man 
to supply Oeetfge Thatcher’a Company 
with stage footwear. 

—Proprietor falndham of Hotel Arling- 
ton gave another dance last evening. Sam 
Frazee furniabefi the mimic. 

—Townxeml (if Somerset street is at 
work 00 a handsome granite monument 
to the late Cbarfas P. Leggett. 

—Fresh paint ]acd a tasteful new sign 
by Vroont make Thorpe A Ivins'* ooal 
y ard office look Ufce a new place. 

—Owing to rejjalra to the V. a T, U 

tin, his eon, Horace. Martin, Jr. 
position, and read the minute* of the 
previous meeting, which were approved. 

There being no communications, the 
bills were presented and warrants were 
ordered drawn for them. 

Tbe question of Ute amount of money 
necessary for the coming year to run the 
township waa then taken up. 

Last year about 49,000 was appropria- 
ted, and Mr. Smith thought that 44 500 
would be sufficient, aa there are no suits, 
on band and the present financial stand- 
ing Is good. The above amount was de- 
cided upon. 

The Assessor's books were approved af- 
ter due Inspection. The tax rate for next 
year will be known the first Monday In 
September. 

J. W. Van Horn made a statement re- 
garding the ease of John Corwin who waa 
sent to 8L Michael’s Hospital, Newark, 
sometime ago. He stated that he had 
been given a bill to the amount of 476 for 
board and treatment of Mr. Corwin. The 
committee decided that they ware not 
responsible tor tbe amount, aa tbe man 
had not been sent there officially The 
bill was ordered returned to thoae In 
charge of the hospital. 

Mr. Alien made a motion that all dogs 
found running at large that were not reg- 
istered be shot, wbk b waa carried, and 
It waa decided to appoint Mr Alien to 
carryout the matter. All dogs should 
be registered, with the town clerk, Horae* 
J. Martin. 

The meeting adjourned to the call of 
the Chair. 

QO OAA BUTS 7-acre truck farm 
tpaitOv/u near by; ait tbe Improve- 
ments and stock, E 0. Mulford, broker. 

820 ti Plainfield, N. J 
c"’^ SHARP TALK. 
500 piece* (ted knives and fork*, ebony bandies at4c each 
JOO pieces steel knives and forks, black handles, Jc each : 
700 pieces paring knives, good steel, at 5 and 7c each 
*oo pieces bread knives, good steel, is. 24. *9 and 39c each 
175 pieces butcher knives, good steel, *9, 39 and 49c each 
l*S pieces carving sets, good steel, 49. 57 and 79c set 
350 sets knives and forks, good steel. 59. 65. 69. 79, 85 and 
The above lot is from one of tha best makers and decided t 
Painted slop jars, assorted colors, regular pries 35 at 29c ea< 
No. 7 oval wash boiler, solid copper bottom*, regular price 9; 

J. W. VAN SIOKLB, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Clams,&e 'ANTED—A few oapabla men of 
good addraaa to look attar our trade 
ornery stock; permanent position; 
pay;soma desirable territory now 
. write EUwanger A Barry, Mount 
> Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y. 8 18 4 

efghth street and fourth avenue, la to 
be removed and re-erected on the 
grounds of ex-Maror Hewett’a sum- 
mer home at Blngwood, N. J.—New 
York Mercury. | 

Dr. Bwartx, a noted medical scien- 
tist, haa. been making Investigations, 

J. C. X»OJPJS &. CO,, 

Insurance Agent*. 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

: Plainfield,*. J. 

3 BUYS a new house at 
Netbsrwood with tm- 

M afford, broker. 810 tf 
rooms, there wU)te no meeting of that 
organisation tojhbrrow afternoon. 

—The subscription for tha macadamiz- 
ing of Duer atrefit waa paid to tha Bor- 
ough Clerk today. It is expected that 
the work wlU be'jfiegun In a few days. 

and ha haa decided that all tbe waters 
Altar* yet Invented are worse than use- 
less. Not only are they worthless aa 
water purifiers, tint their use la ex- 
tremely dangerous to health, for the 
reason that tha filter used from, day 
to day collects Impure substances, and 
thee* 1 render tha filtered water more 
Impure than It was originally. 

Convinced that hla trotting hors* 
Mnstapha waa buffering from todigee- 

3*08 BALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 
. 5 minutes walk from Central depot; 
ladleoo avenue; ptioe 44.000. House 
ud lot 8 rooms, 4 mtoates walk from de- 
ot; price 41.800. New houae,lot 80x125; 
rooms;price 81.800; all bargains. F. 

I loos go with H regardless of cost Come In and maki 
is give yon. V c .Iso have a law pairs of children' 
t at $1 and $1.35 pc pair. 
M largest assort men: of Trunks and Rags la the city 

HJijS . •' 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
House and lot at Auction ! An out-of-town} wheelman, whan turn- 

ing Into Park avenue yesterday morning, 
• Upped In the' mind, fell and broke bin 
pedal close to theerank. 

The Morristown TTnirfann ape arrang- 
ing foe a century tun September 9. The 
course je ill be Newark to Scotch Mains 
Franklin Park. FrtaoaUm. sod return. 
Hurstvora medafa wUl be given those who 
... Ike — 

jambs e. b&ily, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

nchv tf UKMs Dm. 

Salt Water Days 

Florida drove. 

Saturdays, Ang. 4,11,18,25 

Tfce 18<k WlH Be tke Big Dtj. 

PARK"AVENUE , ewelry business from Park ave. to 
142 North Avenuo 

Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to bare mj friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

and 
FRONT STREET 

For torpid liver and ail 
other conditions resulting 
: rom constipation, go by 
the book on Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Go, 365 Canal st, New 
York. ■ - ~ j r - 

Captain Sweeney. C. 8 A. Ban Diego. 

the highest la thefiouaty. 

Constipation 
b the most cofiwum form of Dv*» 

, 1 
Dr. peane’s - 

Dyspepsia Pills 
(white wrapper),;on« after *ad» meal. 

Just take notice of some of the specul piiees: .. . . f. ^ 
In blue fine imported wonted coat and vrst.ai $3; 10 blue fine imported 

casaimere coat and vest, at #5; in brown fine imported camiaicfe coat aad 
Test, at $£. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s Jackets and panta at 85c and upward; also children s knee 
pants at *$c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from fs.yj and upward; 
boy's long pants 85c and up. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward., 

This win not lam long. Yow* respectfully. 

CODDDiGTOK ’S 
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You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at oar g
or mailed f of two 3-cent statspa.

POPE MFQ. CO.,
Boetoo. New York, Chlcuo, HartaMd.

Frank L. C. Martin, Phrnfield Aeent.

MAN IND PROPERTY
A PLA1NFIE|P fAVQRITE PRFACHER

OUTUNjjS TH« DlfTErUNCE

*» law. UMtmttiH Wa« Is aa> *•>*•**
Tata ' CMtfi; acaaa *»at •waste:Tata ' q u r AC*
PMala Jar )-ara*}a«»OTarli.ra siad Caa»

A graai Mtfht to rtainfleld win be the
opportunity to bear aod mast again next
Sunday that oW-tlnn> favorite of Plain.
Held eborab^toeni, lt*>v. Andrew V. T.

' Ksyacnd, p. p., LL. I)., oow rpcldAot of
! Defaaaaotsvjy a*rf FraaJdent of Colon Got-
Jag*. Hto fi feeds. u>4 they aa legloa In
Flateflokl aa alajwbera. wUl lov« to look
loto~hla eyas ajpUn, boar bis votoe of love
aod laatraaUotl aud • abate hat hearty
hand. : |

To abow[ that Dr. Raymond baa loat
aoaa ot hto •icqooooe and power, aad to
afford PlainfleMtw the opportunity ol
treasuring aao(*lM of hla dlaapuraee, the
followltig, hla .latest delivered, sertaoo,
preached la to* Weat End Avenue Ool-
leglau Chureb |» herewith ptthUabed:

HowsBuch ttum IS a asao better tbaa
sbesp /—Itmitbvw IU: H.

TBat la a stransj* comparison or valuta;
man and a sborp. What sou Id have led Christ
in suggest run leal oa« was worth more
t ban tbe other—BO U H ever tboucbt ut <
ilonlng-a truth *} »el/-ivtd«-ot. Surely this
must be a waste v$ words;ibut let us see. On
a certain Habbalh a saaa with a wbltberod
baaristsodsbefur} Christ;; otbor men whose
Iksadsare all rtsbfalaaataod before him, but
they are not thinking of bands Just now; there
la ovldeatlj something more- Important upon
tbelr minds: It is tjic prupejr observance or tbe
Babbatb. They bave theories ot wbat ought
to be done^uxl eep*clal{r or wbat iwxat not to
ue done un tbat ds))r of4bc seven, and tbev are
soxiuusto. try Cbirlst b^ tacir tbsorles. Ho la
known U> bave power to bsai wltberod bands;
will II* exercise t*M power on. this particular
day ? Tkejr do ituf-care fair tbe poor fellow
wltb tae shrlvftUei'Srai. but tfaer do care to
convict Christ pi'bulnsr a Babbatb breaker.

'Now tbat Is a alngv'ar state of oalnd or of
beart. to be wore aBiloua Ut ooovlot one per-
son I bail to taelp Mtptber. We could not ua-
derstand It at ail $/ a uuratlun or reUg-lan
were not Involved, J>ul we bave learned tbat
religion account* for some strange things ba
Ibla world, and auxin*" the strangest la this,
that it makm suine mm vindictive rather
tbau merciful, so Utat tbe cure of withered
banda becomes nodllng oompared wltb tbe
vindication ot a theory. At leaat tbat Is what
reilaiuu did un tbu oocaaluu before us. It
might tiave made a ftllterunoe If one of those
Pbaxisvtte bud bad as) arm hanging limp at bile
aide, but as no one of theni waa tbua afflicted.
tbey could afford t^opeii Ibe question of tbe
legality of healing,on U» Uabbath day, witb a
view lv establishing* tbe wickedness of nils
Jesus of Najuirutn i»jjio aloud iHifore them. So
tbey put the ijuestipb squarely to illui: "la It
lawrul to bual ou; the Bal.bstb day t" He
could nol evade It, nfcd Undid not try. to evade
II, but He nrst answered tbelr question by
a*klna*anothur: "4"bat aiae shall Ihiro be
among- you tbat sh»l) have a sheep, aud if It
fall in a |ilt ou ilH'Xsiiiiatuiiay. will he not lay
bold on It and urt l luu i?" Now tbat was
eouitrUiltlg wblchf evjiry one of them Would do
without any u|>bra'l<ijiig*a uf • cuusolt'ncp, and
Cbrlat bad only lo'iiascrt Ibe -Jwlf-evldent
truth tbai s mau la trorUi vastly more than a
sheep, to make 111* oonalusion Irrefutable.
'Therefore It la lawful to do good ou tbe Sab-
bath day." Tbe straagust part of tbe whole
story la tbat tbe Pnaû J»ves oouHl - not see the
force of this logtf. fpr after Christ had healed
tbla man tbey bad a fttmncl I against Him how
tbey mlght^destroy silm. 80 tbat tbey prae-
Uoally decliled IU ravtjr of tbe sbeep having
claims auperior to tbSse of a man.

early day wealth baa come to America, such
wealth aa DO single nation has ever before

leased, and wltb this baa oome division—
tbe gradual alienation of man from man—so
tbat we flnd today classes more or leas boatlle
to eacb ot her. But tne truth I wish' to empha-
sise Is this; All tbla division and strife (row
out of a depredation of man blmaelf. through
tbe appreciation of mere riches. This cba%ge
baa been wrought unconsciously for tbe most
pan, and ao multitudes are Dot willing to ad-

it it; nevertheless, u is true, aod It la so ot
aoeaalty. Take our modern legislation; more

and more It follows tbe direction of property
interesta. Tbe great questions agitating tbe
public are Identified with money. Tbe domi-
nant Issues of tae but Presidential campaign

ere, aa tbey will be of tbe next Presidential
?ampala;n, commercial. Tbe argumeota of
both aides were nlmpfy sn appeal to buman
sclnabnesa.

SC

We reooculae aj oa>e tbe varied teaehlna- ol
tbla incident; u;tbeowa mucb IlKbt on the
vexed <iueatlou uT tt«4ib«tb obaemtoce; It nua;-
reau the unreaaonln|. obetloatc, blind spirit
or rbarlaeelstn. tiut Wi-turn lo lUeutorj cblef-
ly tor tbtt mai- of tbi coinparlaon Inatltiited
botweeu nan and property, fur tbe abevp ol
ibe atury ta reaaxiltMl ̂ n a |iivc« of prufM r̂ty.
Cbtiat uoarvlul U) iDĴ ullou the fact of owner-
•blp, aud ibU, I tbloajj 'lndl«a*ea tbe deepeal
tneanluji ut tbej UlisMratlua. A Pharisee
mla-bt not be uiofnd b> mt-ivy to put a atray
•beep out or intattry. jISviBryiblng ahows tbat

. tbe elument of intny,JJId' nut enter lutu hi*
oonalderajtlon of wbat. waa lawful on the Hab-
.batb day. but when itsjpanu* to -aervlokr aooie-
thlna" wblbb tx'lou^ed (<j him. he could be de>
|M.-odt<d u|>oa to do whatever waa nnrainrj
aiid,to Joattfy biuiavltin ao doinx.

BltKADT* O T̂HB ayaJKCT.
Vitwcdln thl« llit^», you aee at once the

-broett aua*lreatJ ven«ea &t tbe lUuatratloo, ibe
claim of humanity aiii>erlor to tbe claim of
property. Aa met It gpevta ua at the prutfnt
tlaie wltb prvulliW totiiio. -AM never before,
pcrba|>a, tbe la»u* t» Julood UJdaJ betweeu the
rlaUM uf mau and ibV rl«b«» of prop>'"y.
Tbla la Ibe doepaal m«mnlnc ol tbe etru«k-le
' W f wbere apuarent^ lud<*«d It baa bevo at
tbu beart ol every «jr---«l oonDlot aloec tbe
world btnao. K^ery fiuoral, advance, every
»t. f forward In ̂ Svill«ioon ba> been In tbe
dlreotiou of tbe olklmior IUPO aa men over
tbeclaiuiaof t'veirylbjba' elae on earth, aud
ttee uiiaaiou of CbHaua|bl<y laito preaeot these
claltua of human bvarbi and human tivoti; to
place men really abovii* ahe«p in every ques-
tion tbat carrlea ^Itb î duty and reapouiubtl-
Ity, thus Involving naSfilal rta-btetiuaaesa. It
U) a fact eatabliahcii hf, ail history chat' men
naturally «ive arratorattention to tbelr own
poaavaaiona tbau- to tbe/intflrtatu of othor nien,
Iblalsonly aayla« that aelf-Uitervw ta the
law of moat lives, and rial taw avvnux* nuui.
It aaaod to cbooae between the clalma of a
ahuep and the ouutaa of,a saao, will alwaya de-
cide lor (be sheep. If I t W bla brand; ami Ju»t
tweauae tbu u »o, tb«jkionl heraiam of the
act* baa alwaya appe«r»d aloe* Ue line of
aeal for humanity; Tbj) maa who are loved
have ever beast lover* ̂ t ssaa—tat ehaaacxoaa
of butaaa rftila ;hr«(|bait 6t an saaoktod.

t he sreauieas which U touched wltk nobility
of soul and every Mtae« fors» of (reataeaa. a
dlatlmtuui which «•«> ikra <)iitelt to reeqwnlaa,
Adtalratloe aay W «tve« to sakotarsibap, to
awatiua, to »eraoca>l tusysiy. but feoaaage ta
l»)d only I* ts«t whlesj Is inaUact wltb love
for- kuaaalty. Neotha^wotka of tbe brain
orolUMkaa4bok>t>*fkM>eU aalrenBi rc-
««>4(tv«ailotbas>wh«]ftav»vq*eed oraetab-
•<a«>e<tb«r%Maafajaaits«e«aiBM<>t Daman
breo.ert.oott. T¥*r* U :>or» or l.mortaiity
laeoohaaOBa-as-AmaSaa.Biaafor. tbai"

• toaay trvpuae oa eoteooe that

It waa tkta quality
«ave such oubilltj to ujj» Ufa of CSH- «wawbe~
love* Wail tier. Hk> 'tti-nnl
s>«*Uaa>ka>»aaOaa.a^dkk> ssaae wW see
wkea Mbaraasiaa Btota) rnl ir t today lave
bsea faaaattesv. Bs
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conflict for th* vindication of taa rigMaof
men. as man. apart from every otaar
eraUoa.

Moral davsaaracy. wkatevsr Its particular
fursa. alwiars **ov«s) along tbe line of a low
MiBSta of taw dlcnlty. tbe worth, the Inherent
claims of ampts buaaanlty. And so, becau
supreme rsajmrd for pnaswalniH depreciates
tbavalaaof assaaad tke eoastderauons du.
to tbem as oaea nerely. tbe Increase of wealth
UlnvarUoty aooompaolsd by injoaUoe, In
humanity, ImsBorslltr. I am speaking, of
course, 1B general terns and of a
prladple. It would be easy, were It
sary. to establish this principle In unnum-
bered blatorieal references. It Is not a mere
theory, but a fact of bunas axpsrleoce.
our plain duty Is to reoogntae it sad be ln-
structsd by It.

rsucncAL t r r u c i n o ' .
Aa already indicated, this principle finds a

supreme Illustration In t i l l present time, sod
In our own Ian4. In tbe early days of Ameri-
can lire It will pot* be questioned tbat men
rev. drawn tocatber In doss fellowship, the
'ellowsalp of a oommon hunuulty and of

equal rtgnta. This was doe In part doubtless
to tbe conditions of life ID a new world, tbe
necessity of common Interests, and It was dl
rectly fostered by tbe relative poverty; but
beyond tbla. tbe equality of
dele of faith for which mm were ready todle.

It was rbe fundamental tbeory of tbe new
national life which began here more tban a
lundred years aaTO. Tbat tbeory has never
wen abandoned as a tbeory. but since tbat

Wbat leading question today touches tbe
deeper Interests of humanity, tbose 'Interests
which are not conserved by tbe, earnings of
capital and tbe amount of wagesit What con-
atitutea tbe real well-being of man, anyway 'r

he growth of hla Intelligence, tbe unfoidlna:
of bla moral nature, hla growth In the likeness
of Ood. Where do we flnd any zeal for these
ends to be compared with the seat for his aln-
gle right to get more money tban he Is getting
low? We do not deny thst money la a bl<
ng or ratber may be a blessing, but more
looey does not imply a purer home life, even
It does mean a larger bouse. More money

Iocs not Insure contentment, even If It does
ultlply pleasures, store money doea not fos^

let unselfishness, even If It does Increase char-
table girts. In view or this evident fact we
xmtend that, as a people, we are depreciation
the worth of man aa man, and our Virtue lies
especially In our consideration tyr sheep—

in'a property. Tbe time waa when the deep-
Interests of man commanded attention.

Tbose were ibe days tbat produced beroea.
neo men met scorn and calumny for tbe sake

of some great principle of righteousness.
What leaders of the present will go down to
history wltb anything of tbe glory of gumner
and Beward and Lincoln i There ta > alavery
still In our land, the slavery of brnoranoe. of

passions, or degrading appetltla. The
ilUsbie condition of thouaanda, yea. of mll-
lona. convicts ua of Inhumanity, while oar

hearts are not moved by pity and our bands
are not raised to relieve. It Is not a dotation
or commercial policy, of a readjustqiatat of
capital and labor, but a question of mor^l re-
forms, calltag for buman sympathy, for the
-ecugnition of the right of every man to the

m of Christian character, bla rlgiit to
•e taught, protected, cheered, encouragdd, till
fte galus tbe mastery over himself, snd atanda
n the Independence of conscious linearity.
Vearo slavery riveted no more galling fetters
than doea the slavery of vice. There was no
nore wretchedness on Southern plantations

tban than is tod^y In Northern cities. The
nictionosr*s hammer separated no more fam-

ilies than does the saloon now. Tbe overseer
tasbed human bodies no more furiously tban
does sensuality today. There U not a single

rticulsr In which the-wretched ness or Negro
.very is not paralleled And more thaSa paral-

leled by tbe slavery of the present, and, what
more, thla slavery la defended by govern-

ment, as much as ths rormer. so long as xov-
ernment sanctions the agencies that degrade
and demoralise. And why does not tbe gov-
•rntnent emancipate ? Because now, as then,
ested Interesta. property rights. Interfere,
looey tyrannises over lesrislatare*: political
imbiuon forbids tbe antagvnUlng of a power-
ul class. i

t-know not bow ths new emancipation anal!
i- effected, but effected it must be, since Ood
i rta-bteoua. Only thla 1 think la evident. He
rltt work now aa formerly, by awakening
uman aympathy, by appealing to tbe Innate
oar or Justice, by magnifying tbe value,

and ao the rlgbta of tbe buman aoul, by quick-
ening conscience, until men aball flgbt for
degraded brothers, for women robbed or their
lomea, for children bora in moral slavery.
'hose were not Idle words which Christ spoke

the Pharisees, ~How much then. Is a man
tter tban a aheep:'" He would t«ach tbe

superior claims of human hearts and lives till
seal for possessions shall be turned ta seal for
humanity, and the sight of buman wretched,

ahall prompt to as quick reUef as the
algfc* of endangered property.

It la our prtvliea-e to eater Into'fellowship
lib the heroic souls of ail the past—by living,

•aborts*, aacnaetasi far tas a—Bam*, of earth,
othtac Bsorv gtarloos thaa this has ever

(alien ro tbe lot .ofasaa. Bat for tlds our own
souls mm: be BJIed with lore. Men created in
tbe Image or Ood. with Inherent possibilities
of godUkeneaa, must rank In our thought
above everything ease In thia world of ours.
for ibesa we must feel with such Instinctive
armpathy that w» loo asay say: -As if my
brothers pain and sorrow wars) sains own."

lohavwtha sympathy, this psasinti for
be tilled wtth tha> spirit of

wboabOvaaD others, bor* tas aia sad
or tae world upon Hla own heart.

it was to
tbe forsakm. tbs>

Swore, to Uad up ths brokaa hsartaL
bebaattaad with Biasptrtt, His

tlaansi. lisfi
Tk« great net d of

UetaaUvalaboata»s«.>rst«.f all. a s«ed lo
of store M fa* spirit of Hlat

who waa eaoed the frlead of alnnera, sad
uaUl Uls need ta aset alitheertaa or ' i ass

a n la vain.
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NEWS Of" NEAR NEJOHBORS.

MiMAoaaBatsteMtovMttaf
raajaflald.

Mn. B. laity to atoppiBs wtth
D. Me*. Jr.

Mra. Fowtor Tall to

W. H.Bakarof X«w Totk to vtatttn.
Ooktooa Saailtoy.

Bev. W. 0. Kloasy toft today for a
thras-weeks Taoatloo.

Wllltom Jenalaga to oonOned to hto
botse with aoaiartol fever.

John Donahue la much worae, and It to
(eared be will not recover.

Mr*. A. V. Pope of Plainfleld apent yea.
ten-day witb friends In DuneUeo.

H. OIM aad family and Mto* Mlohto
spent y«aterday at Boynton Beach.

Mrs. Smith of Bound Brook to vlaltlng
beYpareota, Mr. and Mra. Bwackbamer.

Pntar ShoJU waa able to go oat driving
yeatordey for the first time slice hto 111.

D.L. DodgaofBrooklrn to apeodlnga
abort vaeaUoai wttn hto ntoUier In He
Market. \

Mra. W. B. Betoeld and her cousin
Mfcta Beavers spent yeaterday at Wish-
IcgtoD Book.

Cbarlea Oballam, poafihnsan for tbe late
Mr. Byder, has gone In tbe book boat
oeee in Plaioneld.

Mr. and Mra. O. M. Hetneld left Duo-
eUen yesterday for Hewborgh. Tbey
will be gone two weeks.

Mrs. W. 8. bootweU returned to Brook
lyo yeaterday alter a pleasant vlalt ot
two montba wltlb Mra. Amos Vsil.

The great and ooly George Thatcher ol
alnttekl drove through DuaeUen yenu>(

aay, and wast tbe object of muob reapdd-
ul admiration.

An effort Is being made to secure Bev.
W. 0. KluMy to make an address at the
reoepUon to be given by tbe W. C. T. 0 .
ot PlaloSeld to libe Bremen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson entertained
• few ot their frtenda Monday evening at
belr nome. Tne evening waa pleasantly
peat In a social way, and all bad an en-
oyable time. Tnose present were: Mrs

ti. H. Neleon, Messrs. Abe and Frank
Melson, New Market; Mrs. Hannah Nel-
son, kllae Georgia Nelson, Boseeil Carter,
Brooklyn; Mra. Jennie Newball, John
and Abble NewhalJ, Mew York; Mlstt
Anna Frseae, Plainfleld.

Ibe fourth annual reunion of tbe Ting
ley (amity takes; place at tbe farm ut
David F. BUckford on the road from New
Market to South PkUoQeld, Wednesday,
Aug. 39. The Friendship Cornet iJand
will be In attendanoe. Bev. V. Fletcher
f New Market and others will deliver

addresses. Every one to welcome. Din
or wlii be nerved at 12 sharp. Uncle
oLn Tlngley Is the general manager.
Two men from Dunellen and one man

from PJatoueld visited West DuneUea at
a early hour Sunday morning. On tbelr
ay tbey pulled Mr.Beuecb'B fanoe down,

aud deetrojed the fence on Bobert Low-
rle's property. When they reached tbelr

etitlnatloD, whlob was near Henry Wen-
lell'a home, they commenced to,atone bla
ouse, which resulted In the breaking ol

oonslderable glass. Mr. Wendell woke
p, and getting hto revolver, opened fire.

He ebot both of the Dunellen men, one in
tbe left ear, and tbe other In the left leg.
Having thus marked them for future ref-
erence, be retired, and now . Intends to

ve them arrested.

WaaalaajtaavIUe.

A jouoR son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Titus died Monday.

David Stnsllay and family are vteltlng
srael J. Coon of Bmailoytown.
The entire population of Warrenville to

epecdlog the day at Boynton Beach. '
Mlee Solomon of New York U visiting

ler friend, Mra. Kitrett of Union VllUge.
Mr. and Mra,H. I. Smith of wishing-

onvllle le«v<- Friday morning for a two-
weeks vlxlt In Toronto. Canada.

A. H. Wllmont of Metucben to vleltlns
ie brother-in-law, H. 1. Smllb. Washing-
oDviiie, where be hopes to recover bto

health.
While Mrs. Bloom of WasblngtonvlUe

wae visiting Mrs. Birtell 8unday eveo-
tog, her horse broke loose and ran away.

e was c»ngbt In Warrenvllle and re-
to tbe owner. ' -

•eateh Plalaa aasl S*aaws«s1.

A bras» buod touring tbe vlUsges mur-
lered "Bweet Ma>1e" here today.

Tbe tree trimming ordinance will be
ublleofd tomonow ID Tbe Dally Press
Tbe Township Committee la«t night

arsed the ordiuanoe requiring trees to
trimmed, and examined and approved

the aaseeeor'a books. . Tbe tax rate wts
:ed at 19 cents on each $100 :'

m* Ta«s ta* M|kt <s> Lasati
Pievloua to the meeting of Hortb Plali-

,eld Townehlp Committee last evening,
, dteoiwalon aroee over the right of the
ommlttoe to leaae oertaia property on

tbe msfcintalne to John Freoab, which
aa don* eocae time ago.
The property had been In tht poeaes-
on of the towneblp for eleven years.and

thirty yp*ra being tbe limit It waa leased
ta Mr. French for Dmete«n. .

Now it to claimed tbat jthe tajree have
bean paid on tbe property and that tbe

were not at liberty to
aae It.
Mr. Freaca to qioted aa a*ytng that ha

to willing to give up the property If the
« are deaimoe of bto doing ao.

Oaaal Chasst asr Tassg
The Y. M. C. A. wlU be glad ta-baar at
MS from any yooog nan In Plain (laid

who would like ths opportBBrty to Jala a
In any braoofa of atady. ths nsase ot
study or atadtsa. IT there to •

damaad tot atadtos other t baa
Uteaa alrsavdy taaght they wttl ha ad led,

BOROUGH BITS.

sspbert Clark baa gooe oa a eyeto tdp
to lathe Hopateooc

John Bebeoofc hat at«ar*d bto
Mod with the alwitrln l ight Ooaspaoy

Teedto aamtth will B O * , tafo hto new
hooae on Allen plaos, Watohobg Park,
eome day next wark. ;

Al. Warnock, Herman Deibe'e right-
hand man, ezpecta to go In baelnesi
Oraoiord In the Winter. :

Mrs. Al BtnaUeyaad family and
Jeaato Ooddrngtoa go tomorrow to
•rary Park for one week. ;

Barry WUllaaa of Bomanet streot and
Jaekaoa av«oue baa ratamed from
yasfaUns; trip aa brown aa a nnt,

Mr. and Mra. John Krewaoo af Oraad-
view aveaoe started Monday for a three-
weeks stay In Books Ooonty, Pa4

Hell Plokett of Grove street baa re-
turned from her foroed vlatt to Sheriff
DUta. It waa to be 90 days, which would
make It end In September. :

t h e North Plainfleld School Trustees
Uat night decided to call Supt. BOM
home Sept. 1, as there are 1,500 new
echool books to be covered before school
opena. ;

Henry Bender, Oeorge Brenwr
Fritz Oonde a n the eommlttee that will
pilot the Saeogerbonda to Hew Bruns-
wick next Sunday, aaatoted by Uftn Berr
Oanb. i

John Wolf will apply for • boUl
at the September term of Oourt, to kaap
an Inn and tavern on tbe old Pet«r Bald-
win cetato, wblch te Jo*t over the Horth
PI ilnfleld border and tat Warren Town.
ship. '

Ooarles Oreader ol Chatham and 8om-
ejaet streets, while retu-nln« from hto
Erona hay Held yeaterday afternoon
about i, on top of a load of Dew-mown
hay, fell from tbe earne and received

Injuries. Dr. Adams to attending'

Qaeton Henry, ao employe of Boblnsoo
Pound, waa fined $16 aad ooete for main-
taining a nulsanee at tbe toot of tbe
mountains u a t of Somerset street. In
uelloe Sperry's Court last night. He

>ald the floe, and the Board of Health of
Ibe borough, appointed by ex>-Mayor
Blunders, are being praised by the
citizens. ' j

PEACHES PHENOMENAL.

Tas Jersew Cray Brsatar Thaa atvar

Tbe Preee has made a caretnl Inquiry
among the largest growers who ehjp fruit
from the towns of Washington, Somer-
vllle, High Bridge; New Germantown,
Bound Brook, White House, and Blairs-
town. They substantially report tbat
there have been some great yields, but
this year the crop lfl phenomena! and sur

see tbe moet sanguine estimates of the
enthusiasts who early predicted a fine
yield. The fruit this season la the finest
hipped from this section In years, Tbe

hall etorm '• which prevailed In the east-
ern part of Somerset county did some
damage to growing eorn, but very little to
the peach seotlon. :

Peach trains are;now running on tbe
Central and I/ehlgh Valley Railroads, and
some oholoe fruit Is being sent to market.
The fruit shipped some time ago was ol
inferior quality but: brought big prloes.
Shipments now are- of peaches of fair
size and good flavor. One of the most
successful peach growers In Hontferdon
county eaya there will be nearly a trillion
baskets and never : so fair and One In
flivor. There are six exchangee^Flem-
lngton, PitUtown, JatUnd, White House,
Clinton, and Annaodaie. Most of the
peaches are sold at tbe exchanges, and
then cooslgned to i Philadelphia, , Mew
York, Boston^and Buffalo. . ;

—Henry Adams and Angustos Wllaoo
spent today Ashing at Sebrlng's Mllkj. j

MTSrOIES!
The Nervous System the 8eat

of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

• ever «onpared with Oat o»
aa bee* tnaleadin, aab»«

No mystery hi
buman Ufa. It
ot proftwalonal
But notwi

_
ch and stody In all Bgea
tUa tact It b not cener-

ally known
t h t th t
ally k n o n
that the seat
at life to l

d i
he s t

at life to loca-
ted in the up-
per part or t£g
spinal card ,
near tbe baas
of tbe bra In.
and so sensi-
tive'Is t h i s
portion of the
nervous sys-
tem that even
the prick of a
Beadle w i l l
cause instant
death.

Invent discoveries have dessonstrated that
alltneornnsof the body are under tbe con-
trol ot tne nerve ceafcfm. located In or near
[lie base of tbe brain, and that when these are
leraiwed tbe orcans which tbey aapply with
uerve^aMaraalkidaraiied. When It Is re-
membered that a serious Injury to the spinal

>rd wUl cause paralysis of the body below
lie Injured point, bliraiaaa the nerve force Is
Te rented by tbe Injury from reaching the
i iratvxed portion, it will be understood how
•e derauesBeat of the serve centers will
-i m*e tnederaorement of tbe vmrlous organs
•ucb tbey aapply with nerve force
T i iBliis nr i In mill illnsirs are doe to
<e Imperfect action of ths) aervo centers at

llic baseof tne brain, net from a deraoa*e-
rarntprimarilyorigtaatftui In tne orranlt-
~ it. Tbe craat ssiatakw ot pbyaicCin. In

tlns; thes> dl l t h t i & t t tbt. T craat iataw ot pbyaicCin. In
atlns; thess> dlaasaaa la that i&y treat tbe
in ratber thaa the aerre centers wbjcb
tbecaaaaof the trooole

saaa la that
the aerre
trooole.

t
p tbcaaaaof the trooole.
Da. rBAaaxor MiUB. tae celebrated

dly atadledtals snb>e
hdr3» rears, aad baa sabda manj Important

[i«-or«rles la ron awe Uoa with It cbJefamnag
tern betas taa tacts coatalned la tbe al«»e
areaseat, aad that tasardinarr methoUK of
-sauaeatarw wrong. &Taea«acba. dtod.

. danassa. eaBfaaUaT ptisaum. blqsaw
.mala, asfilanrholy. Inintty, apUepsy. «•
i uw daaea, ate. are aurraia sUseatea |ao
v . m a o v e M a i i Tna> Wossdarralsaroeasaf
if. Maes' Bassoratlva ganlas Isdaetoiha
uttlj»jltss»iiii«oaitaa«or«gotngnrtnclp»a.
l»a. «njjr l a w s a m l •arnvraa » aalJTby

CMMrea Cry for Pttjcher's Cntorii

BAMBERGER'S,
••THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."1

Our 2d ioonal Mid Summer Clearing Sale
' Is now to progieas, sad will be contfaoed oatil .

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF;

White it eootinoe. purchasers wffl racarv* ; '

IMore loir Their Afoiiey '•

• ' "•''hyy. £3vet*
It b tbe barcam opportnaity of tbe decade and should hot be i

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
(47 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD: ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

-AT-

Van Emburgh & Son's
This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc.

300 pair gent's half base, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two
pair for 35c. • !

Men's Balbriggan underwear 15c j \ •
Men's Neglige shirts 50c. ! '
Ladies' chirt waists 29c. ;
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with coven 30 and 35c d' t.

MUSIC HALL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23.
) - I' ' Initial production by | •

George Thatcher's Minstrels
and Farce Cosaedy Company, of the New Miottiel Farce Comedy ta three acts.

J. F. MAG DONALD,

Itlnstrated as. follows: Act I— Interior of Gladison AvcnOe HotsJ.i'!
Act II—Fete Room of the 7th Regiment Armory.

Act III—Club House and Grounds of Sir Sports Club,
And played by a talented company of 40 Minstrel.) Comedy and Lady Artists.

Price* 35. 5a 7Sc and $1. • 8 so 4

METROPOLITAN

LIVERY AND B0ARDIN6 STABLES.

Hones boarded by the day. week or moath.
Especial accommodations for transient trade.

OFFICl AND STABLES,

147, 149, 151 N O R T H A V E N U E ,

Oppo. railroad depot. PIain6eld. N. J.
A. C. BLAIR... i . . .>.L Proprietor
FRANK DAY...!..•.'.. j'. Manager.

Telephone 152, connected witb all circuits
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 y

L. L. MANNING.

Marble and Granite Works
Car. OaatsBl A vs. m* sYsas av, saa. Rial

Over ISO moatunaata and baadstooes to select
from. WUl not be udersolO- pneas war down.

HENRY C. ADAMS,

Iflsorutce Agenej,
59 North ave., - Opp. Station.

Firs. LUs, Aoeldsat. Plats Olaaa.
national fire ot Hantord. Oonn.. Btntaal Bsn-

aflt u s , or Kawark, H j . Lowest Rasas. Proaipt
rvtOB. satlatafittaji Gaaraatasd.
51 Cedar St., New York City. 8 »i y

Yonr Bite tforlli (2
Suppose it is stolen or lost, wbat protection

»ve yon ? None of course. Why not,
therefore, protect your wheel with as ? We
will for the som of $2 for the first year and $i
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
against loss or i M l . Should you lose your
wheel we give yon one to Die for 30 days,
and should we be nsable to return you yoor
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a NEW machine of the make yon
lost.
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

New York.

W. H. Rjogefs, Agt
408 WfcST 5th ST.

All wheels bought from me will be insured
free of charge for one year. 4 >7 y

H. OeMOTT,
Hi adaals i>f Ihs IT s Wiialailai Onllsga

.M.J. • 117

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Invites tbe public jreserally to call at her
new store trader Fa» National Bank. la
order to clea r out the stork of MOlhstry aow
oa band, will reduce the price to less thaa

MIBUBB k TWPSW,
Estate and

63 North ave., Opp SutJoa

«>aMtoa-atraBt.aaw Tort Caty.

§a mm FABMS aw.
Our coopleted. We

make am own bajtter; always fresh,
ahmsgood. Aetated milk. ~ '
tend Jersey cutifl

TOWNSEND'8
MABBLE W0) GRANITE WORIS,

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH, R. I.,

About t4 miles from Providence on Narran-
gansett Bay.

180a. \

ONE W08D TO THE WISFll

AMOS (IVAN HORl
Are taldaga mat many ordersjfor goods to be delivered to tbe Fall, oa account of tha I
cot In two price sale. N. B. -Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit. 1
or credit, to be delivered in tbe Fall. .

Carpets and Furniture Prlcesj
All wool iograin carpet per ysTd.. 1. .45c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per tardi 45c
Velvet carpet per.yard *- . . ' . 75c
Bodv Brussels carpet per yard" 90c
Antique oak bedroom suits ..,— . . | t o

Ant ique oak bedroom s u i t s . . . . . . . . . J . . .
Ant ique oak bedroom su i t s . -<•••*
Parlor sa l t s , in plush cover ing . j , ...;...i
Parlor sui ts , in plush c o v e r i n g . , . . . . , . . .1
Parlor t o i t s , in rag covering j . •

Both sexes. Steam heat and electric light
Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gymna-
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class
rooms. $300 a fear. Opens September n .
Writs for illustrated catalogue.

PUinfield reference. W. D. W. Miller. 309
LaGnnde ave. ;

T. D. BLAKESLEE. D . P . .
735 y-w»-e j Principal.

• ?,

Do not bay a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over $00 now in uasV.
Wan-anted a good baker or money refunded, and the only place they can bs purchased at Is
at our establishment.

Goods OillTin. FREE OF CHAR6E t i All Parts i f tki Stiti!;
STORING FURNITURE-Wbrre people can store furniture In a clean place*

rates is where they are goinc;. and such is the new building at 88 Bank at. Forakure
with vans. *

AMO8
73 Market Street, nearest Plan" street.

Limited

Newark. N. J

REGISTRATION FEE S 1.00

vvm re open

September 13.
27th Year
; -i :—•

MISS B, E. KENYON,

8 8 3 m ; PrinctpaL

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY K H 0 3 L

R.-Optns EUptembsr 10. '94
Klnderganea, primary and Intermediate de>

panaten<a. i.

Hiaars pectt, PHnetfMila.
HIM sMils. BOsMl,

Kudsrgartasr. »or paraealars aililisss
; «7 tost FTOB* street

MANUAL TAAININQ SCHOOL
SO* Kast Vraat H n A \
JOHJT 1ULZIML, PrUdfmL

WIN RHIpiiN Sfptii.tr 10.
l a s t n e t t o a l a T s X J O a U r H l O O P Z a a T O r o la

n o w c t v a o t a t t o e aobool. f o r r a l l l l
• • JOHN DaXZI

Miss Fiweett's Scbool,
25 WiskingtM

OepaitiMot to* boys to (fee age of IS.
•• i glrkt aud ktodargartoo.

Oirla prepared lot- aoitng.).

Miss Scribier ud Miss Newtoa's
School for Girls

And Kindergarten
308 LaOrmode aveoua,

WILL RE OPEN SEPT. tj, 1894
For partaoolara addreas the prlaolpals.

• 14 Is.

IXCELSIOfl MBIT MABftT.
AH kteds of fresh aad salt ratals. Jarac

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
f. ENDRfcSS, Prop

CUT EOSS, CAHNATIONS AND
H0LST8

tar

Garty & Stryker
am H, , ** ' •« ~ - A

•rams, rflBS SM

11 Mat

ANNUAL DUES #1

Insured Against Tha£t|
VTnc Wheelmen's Protective Co4

^CAPIT\L $500,000. j ., I
Information and applications famished by i |

FRANK L. a MARTIN, 1 I
General Agent, Corner Park airenae and 4th stWirJ

5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, -j
210 West Front Street.

Have secured one lot of 50 dozen Handkerchiefs, viz.: White embroid-
„, « e d hemstiched, colored embroidered hemstitched, plain hemstitcnee, M 8

colored bordered, worth 8, 10 and iac, .

- Your Choice 5 Cents. S-

The New Fan Style DerDy Hal?,
In all gradca, frooi $,i op to the best Place to bay is i

TT. B . 1 3

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, tso West Front Street.

GENTLEMEN'S HA*Si
In all of the near Faskionabie Shapes, are oa sale today. ;

G. A. HALLOCK, IO9 West Front ttreeti
* Opp: Somerset street. • . 4

large Aswrfment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Dowfc.
Slip pots 75c and <i pet hundred; 4 in. pots with aaaoer 3c each, 5 to. do

5c each, 6 in. do ye each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
50c each; extra saucers for. common pott; large asronmrat of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimney* yc;
clothes pins ic dox; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with %i purchases; osfe
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store.

ALLBN'S. 202 Wsst Front Street.

"BAvumic

74 WEST FttONff ST.
Kroegctv Kboich A

Bros. FJMom. Akn, the workl-reoowaed
****lBi Orguts. PIBJBOS to

Mdield, Staff 1
Bros, aad

* PUUNFIEt|p FAVORITE PREACHER 
OUTLINES THE DIFFERENCE. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

hm with BtlMU Te*«r. 
John Donohue U much worn, end it le 

(eared be wlif not recover. 
lire. A. D. Pope ot Plainfield epeot yes- 

terday with friends In Dunelieu, 
P. H. Glee and family and Mine Mloble 

spent yesterday at Boynton Beaeh. 
Mrs. Smith of Bound Brook la Halting 

be* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Swaekhamer. 
Peter ShulU was able to go out dtiring 

yesterday (or the first time since his UL 

Jessie Ood ding too go tomorrow to As- 
bury Park for one week. 

Barry WUUame of Somerset street sad 
Jackson avenue has returned from hie 
yachting trip as brown ss n not. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krewsoo of Grand- 
view avenue started Monday for a three- 
weeks stay In Bucks County, Pa, 

Bell Pickett e< Grove street has re- 
turned from her toned visit to Sheriff 
DUta. It was to be 90 days, which would 
make it end In September. 

the North Plainfield Sohool Trustees 
last night decided to oaU BupL Bose 
home Sept. 1, as then an 1.G00 new 
sohool books to be covered before sohool 
opens. | 

Henry Bander, George Brener and 
Fritx Goode an the committee tost will 
pilot the Saengarbunds to New Bruns- 
wick next Sunday, assisted by Mein Herr 
Gsnb. 

John WoU will apply (or a hotel license 
at the September term of Ooutt. to keep 
an inn and tavern on the old Peter Bald- 
win estate, which la Just over the North 
PI .infield border and In Warren Town- 
ship. 

Charles Greader of Chatham and Som- 
erset streets, while retailing from hie 
Evons hey field yesterday afternoon 
about i, on top of a load of new-mown 
hay, fell from the same and reoeJved 
seven Injuries. Dr. Adams Is attending 
him, 

Gaston Henry, en employe of Bobtnsoo 
Pound, wee fined IU and ooete for main- 
taining e nuisance at the foot of the 
mountains east of Somerset street. In 
Juelioe Sperry's Court last night. He 
paid the floe, and the Board of Health of 
the borough, appointed by ex-Mayo r 
Saunders, are being praised by the 
cltlsene. 

ill Spring and Summer 

IS DISPOSED of] 
! - • i i i 

While it continues purchasers will receive 

re tor Their Money 

Than £ver 
the bargain opportunity of the decade and should hot be miser 

the value of men and the ooawldorsuoa* due 
to them ee Me Merely, the Ineraam of wealth 
la Invariably accompanied by lajotoloe. In- 
humanity, Immorality. 1 am speaking, of 

POPE MFO. CO., 
a. Maw Vote, Chicago, Hartford. To show tbgt Dr. Kay mood baa lost 

none of his etojiomoe and power, and to 
afford PlAlnfieldcM the opportunity ol 
treasuring another of hla discourses, the 
following, hie latest delivered sermon, 
preached In thi» West End Avenue Col- 
legiate Obureb Is herewith published: 

How much Hum la a mao bettar than a aheap —Hettbewsir. IX. 

D. I*. Dodge of Brooklyn is spending a 
abort vacalloa with his mother In New 
Market. 

Mrs. W, B. Hatfield and her oousio, 
Mias Beavers spent yesterday at Wash- 
ington Book. 

Charles ObaUam, coach mao for the late 
Mr. Byder, has gone in the book boat- 
neee In Plainfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hetfleld left Dun- 
alien yesterday for Newburgh. They 
will be gone two weeks. 

Mrs. W. 8. bliotwell returned to Brook- 
lyn yesterday after a pleasant visit ot 
two months with Mrs. Amos Vail. 

The gnat and only George Thatcher ol 
Plain Held drove through DuneUen yester- 
day. and was the object ot muob respect- 
ful admiration. 

An effort la being made to secure Bev. 
W. C. Kinsey to make an address at the 
reception to be given by the W. C. T. V. 
of Plainfield to the firemen. 

Mr. and Mis. Fred Nelson entertained 
a few of their friends Monday evening at 
tbelr home. 1 np evening was pleasantly 
spent In a social way, and all bad an en- 
joyable time. Those present were: Mrs. 
L. B. Nelson, Messrs. Abe and Frank 
Nelson, New Matket; Mrs. Hannah Nel- 
son, Mlae Georgia Nelson, Bussell Carter, 
Brooklyn; Mrs. j Jennie Newball, John 

Frank L- C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

wars dam together lu eloee fellowship, the 
fellowship of a oommon humanity and of 
equal rights. This was doe In part doubt lean 
to the condition* of life to a new world, the 
necessity of com moo Interests, and It was di- 
rectly fostered by the relative poverty; but 
beyond this, the equality of mao wee an ar- 
ticle of faith for which men were ready todle. 

It wee the fundamental theory of the new 
national life which began been more than a 
hundred years ago. That theory has never 
been abandoned as a theory, but ednee that 
early day wealth baa come Vo America, such 
wealth ae no single nation bee ever before 
possessed, and with this has oome division— 
the gradual alienation of man from man—so 
that we And today classes more or Jess hostile 
10 each Other. But the truth I wish' to empha- 
sise Is this; All this division end strife grow 
out of e depreciation of man himself, through 
the appreciation of mere riches. This cbkhge 
has been wrought unconsciously for the most 
part, and so multitudes are not willing to ad- 
mit It; nevertheless. It la true, and It Is so ot 
necessity. Take oar modern legislation; more 
and more It follows the direction of property 
Interests. The great questions agitating the 

The dorol- 

NEAR BROAD 

• certain Hobbotfc a atii with a withered 
band ataoda befutp Ctorlat; other mtm wboae 
fcaada ar« alJ r1*b£ aJao Mju»d bef6re him, but 
they are aot rhlnof biodi Juat now; there 
loovtdeoUj mometpiag more- Important upon 
tbelr minds; U la tj>* proper observance of the 
dabbetb. They ba*e theories of what outftit 
to.be dob*,*n4i ewpipciaUty of wbat oujrtot not to 
Off done on that of 4be aeren, and they are 
anal out to. try Christ by tbelr theories. He la 
known to bare power to tual withered bands; 
will He aierciae tfcat power on-ibia particular 
day ? They do for tbe poor fellow 
with tbe BhrlralieiWm. but they do care to 
conri<* Christ of 'beta* a Sabbath breaker. 
Now that las alngiiler atate of mind or of 
heart, to be more anxion* to convict one per- 
aoo than to help a^ibtr, We could not ua- 
deratand It it tii • question of rdlrfon 
were not involved, pul we have learned that 
r«lif ion 8ooounu ipr wnie strange thln^a In 
this world, and atmknc the atranaeat is tbit, 
that it makes aonje moo vindictive rather 
than merciful, so that the cure of withered 
hands bocomus nothinr compared with the 
vindication of a tbdory. At least that is wbat 
religion did on tbo ooeaaloo before ua. It 
might have made a^jllTenmoe If one of thoee 
Pharlaoca bad bad an arm baotflng limp at bis 
aide, but as no one Of them was thus afflicted, 
they could afford t^open the question or the 
legality of healing,Op the ttabbathday, with a 
view m establishing* tbe wickedness of this 
Jesus of Naxsretb vfbo stood before them. BO 
they put the quest lot* squarely to Him; **Ia It 
lewrul to heal on the' Habbath day t" He 
uould not evade It, ***d Me did not try to evade 
it, but He first audwer«<d tbelr question by 
askinganothfr: pVpMtt map shall then* l»e 
among you that aha# bare a aheep, and if it 
fail in a pit on the Sabbath day. will be not lay 
bold on It and lift it out t” Sow that was 
somethltig which every one of them Would do 
without auy upbiifiiiinga of consolemt*, and 
Christ haul only lo'/Anmert tbe -self-evident 
truth that a man is grorth vastly more than a 
sheep, to make ii if conolunion Irrefutable. 
“Therefore It 1a lawful to do good on the 8al>- 
Utth day.” Tbe wrahgoat part of tbe whole 
story Is that the Phs^tucee couM not see the 
force of this logic, t#r after Christ had healed 
this man they had a ffounclI against Him how 
they mightydeetroy film. 80 that they prao- 
Ucsdly decided lu tavdr of the sheep having 
claims superior to those of a naan. 

This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc. 
for sale, 14c, or two 300 pair gent’s half hose, regular made, now ready 

pair for *50. 
Men’s Balbriggan underwear 35c 
Men’s Neglige shirts 50c. 
Ladies’ shirt waists 39c. 
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with covers 30 and 35c d' 

public are Identified with money, 
nant issues of the last Presidential campaign 
wore, ss they will be of the next Presidential 
campaign, commercial. Tbe arguments of 
both sides were Simply an appeal to human 
selfishness. 

aUPHUOB lSTKftKSTa SOaoloTTSN. 
What leading question today touches tbe 

deeper interests of humanity, those ‘interests 
which are not conserved by the, earnings of 
capital and the amount of wages!? What con- 
stitutes the real well-being of man, anyway ? 
The growth of hla Intelligence, tbe unfolding 
of bis moral nature, his growth in the likeness 
of God. Where dp we find any seal for these 
ends to be compared with the seal tor his sin- 
gle right to get more money than he is getting 
now ? We do not deny that money is a bless- 
ing or rather may be a blessing, but more 
money does not imply a purer home life, even 
if it does mean a larger bouse. More money 
does not Insure contentment, even if It does 
multiply pleasures. More money does not foot 
ter unselfishness, even if it does Increase char- 
itable gifts. In view of this evident fact we 
contend that, as a people, we are depreciating 
the worth of man aa man, and our Virtue lies 
especially In our consideration fqr sheep— 
man's property. The time was when the deep- 
er Interests of man commanded 'attention. 
Those were the days that produced heroes, 
when men met scorn and calumny for the sake 
of some great principle of righteousness. 
What leaden of the present will go down to 
history with aoything of tbe glory of Sumner 
snd Seward and Lincoln I* There la j slavery 
Still in our land, the slavery of Ignorance, of 
tame passions, of degrading appetites. The 
pitiable condition of thousands, yea, of mil- 
lions, convicts us of inhumanity, while oar 
hearts are not moved by pity and our bands 
are not raised to relieve. It la not a dueetloA 
of commercial policy, or a readjustment of 
capital and labor, but a question ot mbr^i re- 
forms, calling 

Initial prod action by 

George Thatcher’s Minstrels 

and Farce Comedy Company, of the New Minstrel Farce Comedy in three acts. 

Are taking a neat many ardent for g 
cat la two price sale. N. B. —Ord< 
or credit, to be delivered in the Fall. 

PEACHES PHENOMENAL. 

Tbe Frees baa made a careful Inquiry 
among the largest growers who eh|p fruit 
from the towns of 

Illustrated as follows: Act I— Interior of Glad Ison Avenue Hotel. 
Act II—Fete Room of the 7th Regiment Armory. 

Act III—Club House and Grounds of Sly Sports Club, 
And played by a talented company of 40 Minstrel, Comedy and Lady Artists. 

Prices 35. 50, 75c and $1. ! * 8 ao 4 

Tapestry Brussels carpet per Sard. 45c Antique oak bedroom suits. 
Velret carpet per.yard  75c Parlor sails, in plash covering  
Body Brussels carpet per yard 90c Parlor suits, in plush covering...... 
Antique oak bedroom suits   $10 Parlor suits, in rug covering  

^OKfTXiAhTID IRrAHSTGKElS 
Do not buy a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 wow 

Warranted a good baker or money refunded, and the only place they can be purchat 
at oar establishment. 

Washington, Somer- 
ville, High Bridge;' New Germantown, 
Bound Brook, White House, and Bistre- 
town. They substantially report that 
there have been some great yields, but 
this year the crop la phenomenal sad sur- 
passes tbe most sanguine estimates of the 
enthusiasts who early predicted a fine 
yield. The fruit this season la the finest 
shipped from this section In years. The 
hall storm which prevailed In the east- 
ern part of Somerset county did some 
damage to growing ooro, but very little to 
the peach section, j 

Peach trains are; now running on the 
Central and Lehigh Valley Ballroade, and 
some choloe fruit la being sent to market. 
The trult shipped some time ago was of 
Inferior quality butj brought big prioes. 
Shipments now are of peaches of fair 
size and good flavor. One of the most 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES 

- EAST GREENWICH, R. I., ’ 
About 14 miles from Providence on Narran- 

•gansett Bay. 
FOUNDED I BOX. V 

Both sexes. Steam heat and electric light 

Eipecial accommodation 1 for transient trade. 
OFFICZ AND STABLES, 

147, *49, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 

A. C. BLA1R...L.,...   Proprietor 
FRANK DAY.     Manager. 

Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gyz 
*ium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed 1 
rooms. $300 a year. Opens Septembe; 
Writ* for illustrated catalogue. 

Plainfield reference, W. D. W. Miller, 
La Grande are. 

F. D. RLAKESLEE, D. D.. 
7 35 y- ws-c | Principa 

Telephone 152, connected with all circuits 
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn. We r*oo*nlae a| once tbe verted teaching ol 

tbla Incident; U itiruw. mucb Until on tbe 
vexed question or bailouts uk—ervance; It sug- 
*«ata tbe unreasoning, obstinate, blind spirit 
or Pbarlsecieixi, tiut N. I uru to tbe story chief- 
ly tor tbe sake or- vha comparison instituted 
between man aod prtj.erty. fur tne sbeep of 
tbe atury ta rewarded 4a a piece or property. 
Christ u caret u I to mjgntton tbe (act of'owner- 
ship, aud ibis, I 1 an,It] Indicates uie deepest 
ineenlug o( the, iUtgatrallou. A Pharisee 
might not be moved ijy mercy to put a stray 
elieep out or misery. ,;Kverrt nine shows that 
tbe element or mercy, jltd not enter Into hla 
consideration or What waa lawful on the Hab- 
itant day. hut when ti t an,,- to .serving some- 
thin* which belonged |u him. be could he de- 
■•ended upon to do whatever was necessary 
snd to justify himaeU.jo so doimr. 

■ ItkAPTB u»jTH« KJSJSCT. 
V if wed In tbla'IlshjL you see at once tbe 

broad xuaiiiwUveneee or tna illustration, tbe 
claim of humanity superior to tbe claim of 
property. Aa nidi It ip rets pa St the present 
time.with peculiar lodee. -As never before, 
perus|n, the Issuets joined today between the 
rlittils of man and age rights of property. 
This la the deepest msaulng ol tbo struggle 
everywhere apparent^ Indeed It baa been at 
tbo heart of every gyeat conflict since tbe 
world began. Kyeo ̂m'vai advance, every 
step forward la Iviuqtiiun has' been in tbe 
direction of the olhtmsof men as men over 
the claims of evvrytuuur else on eartb. snd 
tbe mission of Cbriausihlty 14 to present these 
claims of human hearts and human lives; to 
place men really ajbovtta Sheep in every ques- 
tion that carries with it duty and responsibil- 
ity, thus Involving csaeattal righteousness. It 
la a fact established by all history that men 
naturally give gregter Attention to their own 
piawiLweluna than to the Jnikrrms of other men, 
This la ooly saying tkat aelt-tntereat Is the 
law of must lives, hod Chat tbe average man, 
tf asked to choose between the claims of a 
sheep snd the chums of a man, will always de- 
cide fur the sheep. If It^as hla bread; and Just 
bcrauM this is ao, thejgiorat heroism of tbe 
agm baa always appeared along tbe due ot 
seal for humanity. Th* man wbo are loved 

REGISTRATION FEE $1.00 ANNUAL DUBS $1.00. 

L. L. MANNING, 

rble and Granite Works Insured Against Theft* 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co.* 

CAPITAL $500,000. - j I 

Information and application* famished by i 

A young son ot Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Titus died Monday. 

David Bmalley and family are visiting 
Israel J. Coon of Smslloytown. 

Tbe entire population of Warreovllle la 
spending tbe day at Boynton Beach. I 

Mlae Solomon of New York U visiting 
her friend, Mrs. Karett of Union Village. 

Mr. and M»r B. I. Bmttb of wkeblng- 
touvine leave Friday morning for a two- 
weeks visit In Toronto, Canada. 

A. H. Wtlmont of Metncben la v lei tine 
his brother-in-law, H. J. Bmllb. Waehlng- 
tonviue, where be hopes to reoover bis 
health. 

While Mrs. Bloom of Wasblngtonvllle 
was visiting Mrs. Bsrtell Sunday even- 
ing, her horse broke loose aod ran away. 

Warreovllle and re- 

fit vor. There are six exchanges—Flem- 
Intfton, Plttstown, Jutland, White House, 
Clinton, and Annan dale. Most of the 
peaches ere sold at tbe exchangee end 
then coo signed to 1 Philadelphia, : Mew 
Vrtrir Rnaf/in ̂ anH Rilffaln 

for huouin cympatby, for the 
recognition of tbe rUfbt of erery man to toe 
bleealoirB of ChriMlan character, bla right to 
i»e taught, protected, cheered, encoura*il, kill 
be aalna tbe mattery over hlmaelf, and «ian<la 
Id the Independence of conadoua Integrity. 
Ncjrro aiavery rlreted no more railing fetters 
than does the alawery of vice. There was no 
jmore wretchedneas on Southern plantations 
than there la to^ir In Northern cltieh» The 
auctioneer’s hammer separated no more fam- 
ilies than does the saloon now. Tbe overseer 
lashed human bodies no more furiously than 
does sensuality today. There Is not s sin ale 
particular In which the-wretchedness of Negro 
slavery is not paralleled and more ttufti paral- 
leled by the slavery of the present, snd, what 
la more, this slavery is defcoded by forero- 
inent, ss much ss the former, so Iona as rov- 
er n men t sanctions the agencies that degrade 
and demoralise. And why does not the rov- 
ernment emancipate > Because now, ss then, 
vested Interests, property riffbts. Interfere. 
Money tyrannises over legislatures; political 
ambition forbids the antagonizing of a power- 

HINRY G. ADAMS, 
Insurance Agency, 

9 North are., ! - Opp. Station. 
Fire. Lila. Aodflenv Flats (Mass, 

national Fire of H*rlfiDrd.Oonn-. Mutual Ben- It Lit* of Mewark, HJ. Lowsat Rama. Prompt 
cnee. Bails taction Oaareataed. 
Si Cedar it.. New York CHy. 8 31 y 

York, Boston,sud Buffalo. 
27th Year 

—Henry Adams and Augustus Wlleon 
spent today fishing si Behring’s Mills.. General Agent, 

MISS E. E. KENYON, 

8 8 3 m 0 j Principal. 

PUTNAM & DE GRAWi 

210 West Front Street. 
The Nervous System the Seat 

of Life and Mind. Recent 
Wonderful Discoveries-1 

So m jvtery has evwr Compared with thatoF 
human Ufa. It baa baa, tba loading subject of proAwaional waearen and study In all age. 
Bat notwithstanding this tact It b aot ganvr- 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY S6N03L 

Rs>0psns Ssptembsr 10. *94 Have secured one lot of 50 dozen Handkerchiefs, viz.; 'White embroid- 
ered hemstiched, colored-embroidered hemstitched, plain hemstitched, * it is stolen or tost, wbat protection 

1 ? None of course. Why not, 
, protect your wheel with ns ? We 
ic ram of $2 for the first year and $t 
year thereafter, protect your wheel 

colored bordered, worth 8, io and ixc, j . 

Your Choice 5 Cents 

He was caught in 
tinted to the owner. 

wheel we give you one to nse for 30 days, 
and should we be usable to return you your 
wheel at tbe expiration of 30 days, we will 
five you a NEW machine of the make yon 
oat. i 
THE WHEELMEN’S PROTECTIVE Co. 

New York. 

P||AOTIXLD 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

SOD TiF BY—t ftntt. \ 
JOHN DALZIML, PrWdpmL 

Will Rt-Opn or Siptubir 10. 
taatreetton la TKLroKxFHio OFZRATnro la 

now siren la tba aehooL tor lull particular*, address JOHN DaLZIEL fTla. 

tknow not bow tba new emancipation aball 
be eft reled, but effected It must be, since Ood 
la righteous. Only tbla 1 think la evident. He 
will work now as formerly, by awakening 
human sympathy, by appealing to tbe Innate 
•case ot lustice. by magnifying th* value, 
and ao tbe rtgbta of tbe human soul, by quick- 
anlng oonactenoe. until men shall fight for 
degraded brothers for women robbed of tbelr 
homes, for children born In moral slavery. 
Those were Dot Idle word* which Christ spoke 
to the Pharisee*. -How mucb than, la a man 
better than a aheep>~ He would teach tbe 
superior claims of human hearts and liven till 
seal for possessions shall be turned ta seal for 
humanity, and the sight ot human wretched- 
ness shall prompt to as quick relief ss the 
Wght of endangered property. 

It la our privilege to eater into'fellowship 
with the heroic souls of all the past—by living. 

A tree* band touring tbe villages mur- 
dered -Sweet Marie" here today. 

Tbe tree trimming ordinance will be 
published tomorrow In The Dally Preea 

The Township Committee last night 
passed the ordinance requiring trees to 
be trimmed, and examined and approved 
the assessor's books. . Tbe tax rate w»a 
fixed at 18 cento on each $100 

Rf .-cnt dlwoveriee 1 
ill tbe organa of tbe b troi of the nerve ce tbe base of tbe brain. Miss Ftweett’S School. 408 WEST 5th ST. 

wheels bought from me will be insured 
i charge-far one year. 4 37 y 

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, 25 Washington Afo. 
boy* to Hie age of IS. 
girls and kindergarten. Had Tk.y th* Right t* Lea** 3 

Previous to tbe meeting of North Plait - 
field Township Committee last evening, 
a dleoueeion arose over tbe right of the 
oommlttee to lease certain property on 
tbe m Aid tains to John French, which 
was done some time ego. 

The property had been In the posses- 
sion of 1 tbe township for eleven years.and 
thirty year* being tbe limit it wee leased 
to Mr. French for ninetetai. 

Now It to claimed that the taxes have 
been paid on toe property and that tbe 
eosnmiueemen were nqjt at liberty to 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS 
Miss Scribner and Miss Newton’s 
School for Girls 

And Kindergarten 
303 LeGrande avenue, 

WILL RE OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894 
For pertleaJara address the principals. 

In all of the Dear Fashionable Shape*, are 00 sale today. 

i> HALLOGK, 109 West Front Street. 
Opp. Somerset street i 

Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prlees Way Dowt. 
Slip pots 75c *°<1 •« per hundred; 4 In. pot* with aancer 3c each, 5 to. do 

5c each, 6ia.do 7c each, 8 to. do 10c each, 10 ia. do ijc each, 11 in. do 
30c each; extra saucers for. common pots; large aacortmeot of fancy flower 
pots and hanging basket*, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
clothe* pin* ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with fi purchases; aits 
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store. 

ALLEN'S. 202 Vnt Front Of root. 

fXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. 

Mr. french to quoted aa saying that he 
to willing to give up the property If the 
emunlUee are desirous of hi* doing ao. 

k and poultry * specialty. 

203 Liberty Street, 
». EXDRtSS. Fix 

CUT ROSS, CARNATIONS 
VIOLETS 

^rrxj-TOB, 

Children Ciy for Pitcher’s Cantona, 

Carty & Stryker 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRAMTE WORKS, 



Si

1 . II
DAILY WfeDNESi-'AY, Avcrsf a a, 1*94

iSCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

Tbe Enjjlab s«venotest tua adopted
rhe Btrtf )o* i tWBIatn of Ideattfytof
criminals |br iuJWuri I t«-

TW <se$a>*a 0f*rnmenl has deed-
ed to pmiik tbait *»rp«4« boats bliriab-

, «fai4'ooOor. twl«, they consider,
least?* vttbl* amler tte electric

Vrot. Pfwar; has demonstrated that
metals aainteat their uUfnet « quail-
n«s and lacnsaea So atrais-tfc W dam-
nation ©* Srsperajtnr*. Iran tu 1«O de-
craw ean>**o4af» doubt* Jt» noraaJ
tensile •ufJn. »

Tb* V>,jmtihamt» State Board of
n«aU» b i s Jn«t Issued a drrtilar
wnlch It if hoped will aid to tii» sop-
imMWlos of eoosusapUon. It place* tho
annual <Jo#.U>s io tbe': State frois it at

The difficult getter* ROM end Ittjtraa
nr» Uio afcbject «tf c*rpfui •lady by
1'reacb IJptAnlsuu IA RltodotogicaJ
Society bay been fuJtHlfd for tbe par-
pate ot p^bll»Wi»f ao: lierfmriom of
tbe ruMM of Fraop*. namul by t8je Bel-
tflaa rbodfllofiat, M. Cifpta-

A coontogof lecture* at the Royal In-
stitution nAJch Jtuw creatod mocb ia-
tttrest i« t&at b? Captain AbMj, oo
r<>{or bllnJn«M. Excessive tobacco
smoking'**!*-. hmg• bwn known to be
an Important factor ID color bUMlnes*,
and Ciptaljb A4>m>y todorefa tbe truth
of thU obferratjon. ,/

The dbufevrry of *t netr chemical
rompttxitoil, jmitmut tft a writ, is an-
umino<«J. «i*J la, said to be a most
t-fll<Titr!ou« luatKiotm to poisoning by
ryanlde ot'fajt'uminm or pnnala acid
Tno dWwvf ror,' I»r. Johaun Antal, a
HuntrarUn ;ctK'rnlit. tirltNl tb« antidote
Unit on "ajtlmala, < and itft«?rwar«l on
forty llTln§ ptrsotui: who liad be»n
siraidentaJlJt polaun**! by prneslc acJA.
In not a sfggle ens* «lid tlic aotldoto
prov« a failure. •

Toe Brittih Jloariidi Trade has Just
prepared Ht|t!(iUo» »f th<> occliV-riU at
bldbtray f*»<1e <>rn<BlTî « on tb« rall-
maiH of titi United KlDKd"m ff>r tb«
Iaat Are y« tr». Thn tola I number of
vnutnm klllfd i« » » . <>f thin -nusilvpr,
:«7 are ripRorted fnvin Buglaad iaml
Walaa. O n * J41 of 1bn faiaJ 1 Oea Wore
at pnbtlc eairiage roads, tb* remainder
b«liij( at private or "ix-cupatlon" roada
or public foot path*.-Railroad p

t ' f ' ;

WHEELS

-SbiJoh's Catarrh !

•ajraood," PrteVBcta. Bold by j
6HILOH-S CURE.

OKSAT OofanjCcwm i

rival; basi
tatfcaa, 1

Sold by Bonier Barker, 'mat sad Ororeeta*

GIVEN AWAY!

The legalsir auettafa of tbls Lo4** arabeMoB
th* l in t snd Ttlnl Chantey «rmliic> eCaaoh
•oath la auilman Baildmc Mo. n j WaM Front
RnM,« lp . SL

H. A. ndtne, Bvporwr. K i t

Cent riMa af Mew Jmay, Ke. SOM,
•at ordar of Termmi of
«. ot F. HaO. Xo. W« West M st,

«aday w l m t» wet montb.
DajanM J. Flyan. Chief

naal Jt. lancer, ria. »ae. »J*y

• « . ie», v . a< A .

A trial of' th« (pralt «Irrtiic ••arch
light Met usljat fiaadjr Hook for eb*
parpoMf of|'! coast di'frnw jiaa iiA^n
mad* blr O(« ordnance board. The
•lcoala I ir*M -CAflly: raut tiy tbe
w«athoi»-Tmi#ala «tn.Uo(nMi In the tower
of cbe Kqiitebto; buiidJag, Ju
Vork city, wr«nty mtl.-s away.
&tmo«ph*r« fvaa rtrhor fofgj. and It
U believed t*at, under tbe moat favor-
abl« coedltftn*. ni<^4*ipe« could be
read at a dljftance of forty iiiilcn.

Dr. V. Ha^ey, la tixf ItrocMOliiiM ot
th» Royal «oc]*«y of Wn-nt Britain.

i »tat«i an th» r«*ultW tg *xp*riment8
upo| iUnw«i | thatiMtffnr in jiroreo to
I* n in awl* fond: ^v.-utfin and a
half ouncva l[bcn faaritiK InrreawHl bin
working- i<oA-er from «lxty-on« to
Ht>v«nty-«ii » T c*nt. On a ding seven
ounce* to a <mall meal Ibe total work
done woa Infpeaaed fr<.in six to thirty
p«r cent During eight hours, eJubt
and thn-^ fourths ouiiii-* iucreastnl lila
working poorer from | twenty-two to
thlrty-»li p«jf c^nl.—Popular SC1«DC«
\ew«. | ' _| • ~

Tb* prefeofc of tbe •^rtraJ French
d^parrmenM |>af* IMUM ord<ra to the
rarlotn aoboWK. dailnx from flip firat
of January, eaforaliifMint nil drlok'.ng
water auppUM to 1)H» ptiplUuhall be
boiled, and * a t th* i-h-aotiiag of tbe
floors, desks,f<"tc, of the achool-rooma
IK to be no lojifr^r donn with dry dust-
<-r* and broods, but with moist clofha,
r«> prevent thf »pr«id (if dimt, Onoe a
w«ok a thorough «leaut.ln« is to be

'carried out With an antiseptic.
York Tlmea. -i

sets saeoad and toortt TMadwye at •asoo-
leHalt, uaastl-rootstree

; a 0. Howard, W. sL
T. a. Bogsra, ttantan.

BS, v . a> A.'erasaleaa I««se, 1
• a — arat end tnird

•aU. Best Front H i m
Obat. Tessw, Beoretsry.

tor. D. e. Adams, W. U.

O. U. of O. Bad J. af A^-tooal Onion »o.
IN, Uolted BroUwrbood of Oarpenten and
fotnen of Amertoa. aweta every eeoond sad
ftrartn Taaeday la eaen monm in rmnrit F in
BMO'a HaU. at TJO p .a . T. 8. Tborn^Preatdeat,

». T. BoBort, Bnoretary. I

Ariel #IOO.

Ariel, little used, S75

Remington 975.

Ladies' Remington S90

New Howe $100.

Comer North and Watcbnng aves.

a OoaaMO, « • , Til, ltayal
num.—Th»regular suntliiaa of thta Oonaeaare
held M Ibe Beooaa asd Fourth Mooday •*»
ninaa of each mootn is •»—pt Fli eiueu't •aB.
Ooward'a Balldlag. Par* swaue. at • ». M.

P. A. Bmmona. Begeat.

THE. CENSUS OF SEX.
*5

Tlie eieena ©f m*U*i ov«>r females In
the coantxy at Urge la 1,513,510. Tho
<>xeeaa of stajrlD nal«s, howerrr. Is
nearly twice *» erwil, or 2,701,588.

Tho t.'ultedj. Statue will show the
•mallmt proi^rtion of Blcple and the
largest proportion of married adults,
while the re^rrse Is true in Ireland

There Is an iBnvm of single miles In
rrerr State And Territory except tbe
District of <&lumbla, while, on the
otlhrc hand. t | e wi<li>Wfd female* are
uniformly In e^ceos iji *• very State and
Territory of tjk> Union.

In a few State* tbe number of the
, OlT.orreri In o§cb our hundred Is ap-
; preclabli>. tlieW balmt ooe dJvoroiHl
: mala to Now ilarnprtlro, and oue <11-
i TOKVI f»-ro«)e la Kew Iianip«nJrp,
i Connoctient. ^Floriita, Utah and
| N e v a d a . ••.• | •. • ;

Out of rre-ty oae hnudred adults,
'< eays Carroll lit Wright, in the Formn,

In tbe L'aitiHt Stat<« in 1800, there
wwe ttreatj-T»i^ single, Klxry-flrs mt>
ri<><l and 4ilti«if wldowinl. There were
thirty-*ne «in§k-, sJitj-four marrlej
und Ore wld^Sred out of «rery hun-

| dred maJea, «^c<>mp,ar«d wtQt twenty
; elngle. •• ulirr-a^en married aAd thlr-
i tneu widoweO "out of every one him.
; drwi f»<niaJo». | • :
it In Mjalna. N^v Hampshlra and Ver-
; moot ttjone arf, practlca.Ily^ fifty-foor

»iD(cl'>. forty two married, and fonr
ffMiw*! toale^ and forty-nine akigie,
forty tfro marfled. rand nln« widowed
females. Tbe*f t|ir*4> SUlm bare tbe

, <niellost pr>H»>*ttJnai»f ^ugl« and t*a
. largnwt; pmpor^&tje of married in tbe

whol« * country;; wblie tbe proportion
at vl<iow«d i*: fully as large «a In
any otfcer partSof tire L

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter aac. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. aoc. lb

V. L. FRAZEE,
151 West Front St.

Joseph C. Mosher.
agent for *

H. J. HavdfMi A Co.,
WAB (ILAlta ATTOBSsTB, WABHIBeTOB. D.C
AU euaaapnttaonr handa will roootre prompt
OaUatthe CreaoaBtOgarStore tor fine Ogan

H. A. STILES,
BtUes a Co., the Philadelphia
Spacuusta, toraurly with

QUEEN *, CO.

L m S«ed, 6anf6i Sttd,
Firtllizia 6anf8B Tiris,

AJTD

HOUMfBfRiSWBI GOOdS.
rurnaaea, Heater work. Plumbing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front Street.

W. OODtNQTOM.

LAW omoaa.
Ooraer Park STeaue and M at. soueuerand
Master In OBsnowr- Votary FODUO.

•ttT IT.l.IiW A. OODUUtOTOB.

Attorney-at-Law, Btsster and Bolleaor la
eery, Onmmlastonac of Deeds sad

Botary FnbUc
•oner to loss, i

wwtn n.
BUNYOff 6 MOFFETT,

ATTOENEIS-AT-LAW,
108 last Front street, FUlnneld.^1. . .

uatt

Couniaior afrLaw.

ol Leach. BUlea k Co., the Philadelphia Bye
Speclallsta, toraurlywlth

PHIUDELPHIA,
ktENDTHCIR

SPECIALIST
TO PLADiFIELS

Every Thursday.-
Be will be found at

No. 107 East Front 8traat,
Dunham's Beat Batata Office

From 10 a. m. to 5 p. n.

P

EDITOR!; PHILOSOPHY.

U no flirt* tike the name *f
!•'• aw-eethearl.—<5alr»s«to& K*wa.
Doubjt otfeere *ir>r» and yourself leas

and y<m will tfcro more backbone to

The ground* |>f «!n may be healed,
bat tlletr scarf will alwaja remain
painful to the fouch—<rhii»4fo Herald.

When a ma* asserts that all men
Are rajwals at peart*"you way be cer-
tain that therf la at foast one man
w*o it a ralpal at beaxt.—Boston
Transdripts' $

It 'voald b | bard to determine
some 4t tbe naHaC's lefdaUr

are ajoreffremaxkablo for what
know aad^4on't, say or for wamt

thvy say aad d#i't know.
Star. . _ |

(|Cut
Fraaa e<«rr day
imtn. MIX oaty
ot I n t n at l «
of e*errOJBg

Storei esatcm irot* a*p«e-
pwat n>am lal a»d cbolorat

Alai«a

A. E. I4INCOLN,
226 VARK AVENUE.

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS
the celebrated female regulator, are per-
teetlT taft and alwan nKmNt. tor aU Ir-
refTjlanaea, jN*ywT menstrastloas. aap-
ptewloD, Me. t£u>T a w ftil to aifard «
4>w*/mi ao-tote naV. NO MLTPUUMKNl
but a aclaatlflo and poattlre rallet«dopt-

•donly alter yean of experience. All order,
•applied direct from oar offloe Price per pack-
age ti or six packacea fort*, by mall postpaid.
nCTerypsekas* raaraatmd. rirtlmlsrii iinl

j , »c AiicorrespoDdenosatrletly conndeatlal.

Sl»em-eow

F. A. DUNHAM,
OITU •nglnoer and Barveyor, M Fark

Sewer*, pamhenta and road lmproTementa.
Publisher ot city map and atlas.

PLAINFIELD 80UVESIB
sourr SILVER SPOONS.
nnT.T.T hi u>f=*}

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

EXPRESS
Trunks and gg

Promptly tranaterred. Fonuture moved.

161 Horth aven«e. Telephone Ml. 118 «

- I!..

HOLMES,

Great Alteration Sale!
* r ••

We a « now making extensive alterations: ia oar building, and it will be
finished about Sept. 15. We will then hare 3 floor, of 6,500 square feet of
space to display tbe finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Farnjshinf.s,
and House Famishing Goods erer brought to Plainfield,aud ours will be one
of tbe handsomest stores in the city.

To tnake room for car Immense Fall Stack, we are closing oat oar en-
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in oar store from a pin
to a fine-Brwsels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny
sak, bat a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price oar goods
before purchasing elsewhere; you can save money by buying from as.

We ajention only a few articles that we are dosing oat at such low
prices:—tj dozed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and sizes at 8c, sold else-
where at s |c ; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 13c, cheap at 50c; 25
doxen napkins at 5c; this is less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price 23c, worth 35c. We are dis-
playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from 49c up.

If you are in need ot Housefarnishing Goods it will pay yon to wait
until we hare placed in oar stock. We arc positive we can save yon money

8 15 tf

THBODORB GRAY,

JOHN P. KMIIOIIS

O. W. LINES.
•on and Builder.

HOTEL ALBION. ~ « B g S
OPEN FOft GUBSTS
Park ••aotw and M atrMt.

Cha«. T.
T tf

life

I 13 WEST PROMT 8T.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Havin* purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Lohlgh and Honeybrook Goal
In the market Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for f 1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South »d st. i 140 Park avenne.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Kvery Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will sell

Hah at greatly redooed prloee. This is no ped Mere' nor street-stand •took, bat
STRICTLY FIR8T-CLASS

Creabnsb. Itaae gales are.forcaah; no delivery.

Rogers, 232 West Second Street.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

M8

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

4-n-«

QKO. W. STUDKR.
OABPENTEB AND

•as AKUniuv
l

Manhattan Hotel,
With a weJWstookad bar.

B O W ALLEYS
Is'now oomplete In aU Its appotDtmrats

and prepared to aononnno<Uh» tbe public

Jatfob Hipp, Prop.
ttty

n u v AmruwT
Jobblac of any Mad promptly attended to.

Estiaaiei gr«en; charge* reaaooable. s j t a

D. L. HULICK,
C A R P B M T B R ,

OMert aarbe. left at Braaunofs OotUm
ore, « BosMrset etreet or sent br maO.Store.

JOHN T. OOAM
rLAU aSB OBJaJUUTAJb:

Slate Roofer and Bepaiier

BewworkwarraaMtoroa.mf. aaZ^ovsi

PKAR9ON «\ GAYLK,
and Bulltfat*.

•W. *. rearton. Bo. 1 TBwBk

ax* WOMA raomrnr re

Jnb. J. SHotweU,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and^PIre Place
Furnish in&rs.

Ml Park aveooe, npaflra. 3 6 tt

OF RUSSETS

COST.
When we say cost we mean it

107 PARK AVENUE.

207

ULPER'S
ST FRONT ST.

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweeti Corn, Jersey Cntjumber?, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. ' •

New Proprietor
HENRY P. WINDHAM

HOTEL.
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK WAO.

Bagnlar and transient boardara.
**-r*-riB-rt h«r anti sfhlns attaoheii

811

PURE

California Wines,
Fact, ^becry and Oatawba W owls

bottle. Tneoetobrated

Ziiifandel
af oents to W OMUB pec bottte at

R-P..THORN.
NO. 17 PA«r AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North

ESTABLISHED 1S4O.

Nemrtj 10O.000 Now In Ua«.
RECETVBO HJOMEST AWARD.

: WORLD'S FAIR. CKJCAOO.

EASV TERMS,—EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed oo application.

HO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St,N.Y.

Make no mistake in name. 107 West Front street 11 tf

ICE
MAKE FROM '

DISTILLED WATER
will be delivered to all parts of tbe city at
reasonable prices by tbe Hygiene Ice Co.

E. WHEtiKX. Manager.
OfFica 147 Nor:h Ava. l 7 *3 ™

PASSAIG VALLEYDAIBT
PCKK MILK from Jersey oowa deltv-

ared at reeldonoa. Our Jersey Oream b>
rich and pore. Orders by mall protantlj

J. p. COOPER,
a t l t t i Flainfleld, B . .

<•. a. amncB*> t,. a. MTCUTOBB

Humnior ft MiilfoFd,
VA1UETY MARKET.

tte raJBK avVITrVaLUiuut, r )

tow et
etiw

aoods aatttered k> sar part of ike

& ft.,
OaaepooUud atnaa thoroughlyoteaned.
AtteoUon gtren to aaaitary ooodtUon.
Bufldiaga, oaUara, ate., dletnfMtwL ail

undat earperienoed

O»«r»m»U hriftt t It y

TKY DOBBWS'S CltJAKS,
3 0 PARK AVE.

He ManufacturesTThem

Oflee tor oat order, wnk WooMos a I

i KARITABT APPUASCXB
>•• Serth l n » sDs. Batlread SUUe.

Bo« water boUara, waihB air tnmacaa- az^o.
alTvatockot goods dh»&r»d. rorealaiafrSi

I U I

Rheaume,

LusarHi & Co
No. 1 s<^ North A t e ,

taslrlrkBdaaad

Wbea the doctor orders aiwilrias ts me
•Uddle ot the alctat tor the atck oaa,
whs.wtUyoa do—sow wUlyoasMttt

C. J.fRICHARDS,

Gem
eta,

1 a•ere

CLEAMU

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding our
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

(THORPE" £ IVINS)
Noise

BOICE, BUNYON & CO.,
Dealers jteOMal. Lumber and Masons' Material^ E

42 to 60 PARK AVSNUK.

IP YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Toniaoa.
If you want good feed, go to W.
J. TttrdaOD. If yon want good

! hay, go to W. J. Tnauoo. If
: yoa wsat good Boor, g* to

W. J. TUNISON.

WOOLSTOI.& BUCKLE.
l i t and 145 Korth avenne.

H i Vm ot Will Pipm
i 20 PER CENT.HISS

open for tte reception ot guesta,
oadar UM maaagemeot of George and
Wallace V. Milter. Hooae has bem thor-
oogblj renovated and re-formstaec
throa^dtont, and contains all Improve,
mecte. Flrst-olaM aoootuiaodatlonB foi

and tbe traveling pubUo.
• ". • h-11*

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Qhaaa.BaaHn.aad
te< parlor oar to •
ifi». m. tor

oM * . a. II M «. m.. 1*.
ForBoyatoBBeaeli8Is, U » a m, 14,s e l u , auuaja sa i l .

Dally variety of not lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to 8, and a great variety** ©old
itmon always on band 10 HU

CENTRAL HOTEL CAPE,
•a. 11O Baa* r i a l Ulna,

Alfred Webwiris, Jauager.
Oboloe wines, Uqaore and dgsro. BU-

Uard and pool rooms attaoUed. t N U

CITY HOTBL.
PlaUtfleld. B. 1. -

COR. PAIK AvxNua AKi> SBCDND Snurr .

j . B. BSKBBO

With staMet alto

Than last rear's f*iow.
, atookat

Reductions.
PMnUes- 8nppaw.

laUerdecsprefapttr, 1

RUMYON .

A^aid to dye?

1A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are the results of home dyeing.

je'II d p for | o u ! jj
I Hillier & Co.
r ' • ' . . - I . \ s • •• •

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glasa.

A. POXZONI CO.«C Louis. M

IMPORTED WEBS0B8M BEEB
On dnnght at

CHARLES 8MITH'b

> slap on dramtit Tbelsalat

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,!

riadlsoa Ave. and s«tli St.

NEW YORK.

Fireproof and first-class Ia every par-
ticular. •' '

Two blocks from tbe Third and Sixth
Avcnne Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt
Una cars pass tbe door.

H. M. CLARK. e>*o»
Pam«mger Elevator runs alj nifht. :

aenth with turoosa watibmle L
aadoaa Tallay Boale at f u p i

fat Buffalo, Chlcafo and. all points i
daya M i n i s . I It p. m. Bunday*

TM tmsftiuu Riilnai
Tha •tandard

£aly l, I
FAST i n INTM PbUadalphU 11 M p
with Pallataa VaaUtial* parlor aa4 _.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
^ ^ J B U A F WTMBBCBT.

O*«UKAKIHO,

»§.flOBDOVAN.
nt£B9UkENWQX£DCM/:

33 Park A

Haxleton, Chtckeriag Pianoa, A . B
Chase, Behning tt SOB, Stotya:

Clark Organa. : !
Toning and rapalrtng In all. Its braoafae..

rar-ranfeaaaior-aaMtajtottaa. Man 11
AUaatasty»»»L4favTa4, els.fa* Taa s

TOOT valuables will be safe tat !

Dim's Sift Dipsf Vwlt
LOCK BOXES I

From M.co to «0.00 a r«ar. f

L. PAOLI A CO

M. M.
Baal Estate and
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d I

lenitaitiriTTrrTiTifr • wees Ba'iaTai
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hLAlhfiiU DAILY t'ktSb 

The Bojtlsb gavernmeat baa adopted 
the BertBloo ej»u*m of IdMttfylng 
criminate 9>y measurement*. 

The5 <kWn rinmnnt has decid- 
ed to paint their torpedo tx<eta blttlab- 
gray, ibid; oolar being, they consider, 
the lesstfrisible unier the rlectrle 
light : 

Prof. Dfmr*r hM demonstrated that 
metals an£mest their magnet c quali- 
ties and l£crea«« in strength by dlml- 
cudon of tetuperasore. In» at Itn de- 
grace eea endure double lie normal 
bmelle strain. 

Th» lU^udiiiiMf State Board of 
riealth h£e Jnat Issued a circular 
which It la hoped will aid In the eup- 
rriaaliin of ooneuimpUon- It places tho 
a on oal deg tha is the State from it at 
w-ariy 

HOTEL ALBION 

OPEN POE GUESTS 
We ate now making extensive alterations in our building, and it will be 

finished iabcmt Sept 15. We will then have 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of 
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings, 
and House Famishing Goods ever brought to PlainfieiJ.and ours will be one 
of the handsomest stores in the city. 

To lnake room for tor Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out our en- 
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in our store from a pin 
to a fine-Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny j 
sale, bat a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods 1 
before purchasing elsewhere; you can save money by baying front as. 

We xdention only a few articles that we are dosing out at soch low 
prices:—15 dozed ladies* chemisettes in all colon and sizes at 8c, sold else- 
where at a |c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 13c, cheap at 50c; 25 
dozen napkins at 5c; this, is less than manufactnrer’s prices; 30 dozen fine 
linen towels, 50 inches lpng, closing out price 23c. worth 35c. We are dis- 
playing the finest line of liable cloths in the city, from 49c np. 

If yon are in need of Housefnrnishiog Goods it will pay you to wait 
until we have placed in opr stock. We are positive we can save you money 

CTA UA Tt3 rsvorita TJC7S RfOl 
Mf nV> fortbr Tertkand KrmUyWa. 

SHILOH'S CURE. 
pm jtair Oovoh Ctraa gmavOream 

Ariel #100. j 

Ariel, little used, S76. 

Remington #75. 

Ladies* Remington #90 

New Howe #100; 

The difficult genera Ik-a and Rubus 
an the subject «f Careful study by 
French list artists- a Rtiodoioglcal 
Society liag been founded for-the pur- 
pose of publishing so; herbarium of 
t lie roe.* of Fraape. named by fg>e Bel- 

la >ow complete In SD Its appointments 

HENRY P. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Bagular and tzanatot boarders. 

The dkufevety of a nsjw chemical 
romp<>und, f’nltksjia <ff cobalt, Is sn- 
DOUnced, shd la,SaM to he a meet 
efficitrlou* ftmUdut* to poisoning by 
ryaulde of SvxtMHlam'or pnnala acid. 
Tho dlaoovprer, - I>r. Johann Antal, a 
Hungarian^cbcmlr;. tried the antidote 
11 rat on 'affimala, - and afterward on 
forty living person* who bad been 
accidental!*-poisoned by prnaalc add. 
In not a a&igte casi- did the sntldoto 
prove a falhire. - 

The Brltljjh Jloard-df Trade has Juat 
prepared statistics Of the accident* at 
highway gflsde ceoeHlnga on the rail- 
rood a of rhg ITalted. Kingdom for the 
last five vngr*. The total number of 
persona killed la of thl* -number, 
:t—7 are r<-fr .rtf*3 from Huglnud land 
Walee. Ob| 141 of the fatalities Were 
at public carriage roads, the remainder 
1 >elug at private or "occupation" rood* 
or public foot path*.-Railroad .par 
aette. j. { i* 

A trial op the great electric search 
light net up at Bandy Hook for the 

WEST END COAL YARD 
D. L. HULICK, 

CAR PE N T II R 
Corner North and Watcbung aves Havii 

to furnish best quality-of 

Lawn Said, 

Firtilizars, 

PURE 

California Wines, 

act, ZSbeny and Cbtowbs SO oante 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfaudel Clareto, 

In the market Also Hickory and Qak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $ 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

j ; CHARLES W. DODD, 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
JOHN T. ODAM 

j mu ui •imuru: 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
«—*ctows *•. S W«t VUth Streak Tar*, near ftelgnt Boom, t. Q. Box. WrfleM. ■■ t. 

Hah at greatly reduoed prloee. This Is no ped Hers' nor street-etsnd stock, but 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 

fresh deh. Theee eslee are.for cash; no delivery. 
E. P.THORN 

PEARSON A QAYLE 
**»[ oft coast defense has been 
* I* tire orduar.es board. The 
ila I w.re ■ easily  Z Z., 
hfhTOT^aXs stationed in the 

road by the 
_ HHEHl ) tower 

of the i.-ratable building, lu New 
York city, ̂ weoty miles away. 
atmoephere Wc j Z ,,   
la believed tfytt, under- the most favor- 
able condltf   —* * 
read at a <UL M#B 

Df. V. Ilart'-y. Ini tbe Proceeding* of 
the Royal SucJrty of Wrvnt Britain, 
states as this reeultrf '£ experiment* 
upon himself that.augar in proven to 
1>* n'mneclK: food. e-even teen end a 
half ounces ft ben f swing increase.! bte 
working - ledirer from slxty-one to 
Keronty-ali jj*r cent. On a ding seven 
ounce* to a Jmall meal ihc total work 
done won Ingpeaaed from .six to thirty 
per cent. During eight hours, eight 
and three-fourths ounces increased his 
working poorer from twenty-two to 
thirty-six peg cent —Popnlnr Bclence 
News. £ ~ 

The p re fools of the several French 
department* fvavs Issued orders to ths 
various sehfMls, dating from the first 
of January, egtfordi.g tlist nil drinking 
water strppUM to 111. pupils shall be 
boiled, and tfiat the i-jeanslng of the 
floors, desks, w-tc., of the school-r.gima 
Is to li* no Iniiger don« with dry dtist- 
i.-rs and brooins, but with m.dst cloths, 
n. prevent the spread df dust, Onoe n 
weidt a thorough eleanslng Is to be 
carried out With an antiseptic.—Now 
Tork Times, ft. 

Ths 
•as rather foggy, and It 

ns, messages could be 
ance of forty mile*. 

FINE FURNITURE Jnb. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and^FIre Place 

i Furnishings. 

North Areune. Finest Elgin Creamery Butter aac. ib 

Dairy Butter. aoc. lb 

KUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW, 
5 last Front street, Plainfield, ;H. 

lOStt 

Wallace V. Miller. House bam been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furmskec 
throughout, and contains all Itnpnrew 
moots. Ifrst-olaas aooonunodations fat 
fsmlHes and the traveling public. 

151 Weet Front SL 

Joseph E. Mosher. 
Afoot tor 

H. 4. Havdsn A Co., 
WAS CUUMS ATTOUKTB. WASH!SOTOS, D.C 
^AJj^nums put tn our hence Wtu reeetve prompt 

OaUatm* Oreeoent Otgar Store t«r fine elgan 

PIANOS 
CASPAR 8 HOTEL 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

ESTABLISHED 1S40. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. 

world’s fair, ctucAao. 
EASY TERMS,— EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue malted on .ppHctloa. j 

M0FIFTHAVE,cor.!6thSt,N.Y. 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLIIT SILVER SPOONS. 

ooli5hr,s, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

When at Leeab, Kites k Oo., ths Philadelphia Eje wum m w.. wo rc 
Special leta. cocmertyvtth * 

M /QUEEN & CO. 

H M /^^PHIUDELPHIA, 
CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, *07 PARK AVENUE 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly traoatered. rurhlture mored. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 191. 9 13 U 

Alfred WeiRWim, Manager. 

Choice wlnee, liquors and cigars. BU- 
‘ ’ 1 rooms attached. 9 90 U •- ̂ SPECIALIST 

—»J TO PLAIS FIELD 
Every Thursday.- 

Be will be loucd at 
No. 107 East Front 8trest, 

Oonbarn’e Beal Aetata Offloe 
Prom 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

liard and' pool 
THE. GENSUS OF SEX. 

The excess f>f males over females In 
the country large la 1,513,510. Tho 
cxeeM of alflglu males, however. Is 
nearly twice U» great, or 2,701,588. 

The TJulterfc States will show ths 
emaileet proportion of single and the 
largest proportion of married adults, 
while ths reverse la true In Ireland 
and Sootlan^^ 

There Is an pxt-ewi of singla males In 
every Stats ati-1 Territory except the 
District of t&Iumbla, while, on the 
ouher hand. t|e widowed females are 
uniformly in «ce*«* Ig^ every State and 
Territory of tJU Union. 

In n few 9b*toe the number of the 
divorced In oCcJ) one hundred is ap- 
preciable. there being one divorced 
male In New Jlampiffilre, and one dl- 
vorosd female In New Hampshire, 
Connecticut, ’Florida, Utah and 
Nevada. 

Out of evefjjr ooo hnudred adults, 
ears Carroll Ifc Wright, In the Forum, 
In the Uuitivt States In lSOO, there 
were twenty-att single, wlxty-tlve mari 
ried and aIu«k widowed. There were 
thirty-one single, sixty four married 
and five widowed out of every bun- 
.tred males, a^companed with twenty 
•ingle, i elxty-s^-en married and thir- 
teen widowed Jout cjf every on* him. A e-wl fam a 1 ,u L 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Ctat*. go to W. J. Tunisoo. 
H you want good feed, go to W. 
J. Tunison. If you want good 

Coa. Paxk Avxxux and Sbcond Stxxit 

Railway America 
j TOO vnt good floor, go to 

W. J. TUNI80N. willlaayi" 

On dnnght at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

Make no mistake in name. ̂o^ West Front street 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 

Noise 

I’p-RtE ICE 
MAPI FKOM I 

DISTILLED WATER 
will be delivered to all parts of the city 

Waste 

Of Coal XSKtKK »Sl 
NEW YORK* 

reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 
E. Wheeler, Manager. 

Offic» 147 North Ave. 7 »3 n> 

PASSAIG VALLEY DAIRY 
PURK MILS from Jersey oowe dellv- 

ticular. 
Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 

Avenue Elevated railrosda. 
The Madison and <th Ave. and BeR 

Line cars pass the door. 
H. M. CLARK. PSOK 

Past wager Elevator run* alj night. 

rev am© renwjv v 

DAVID T. 
PRACTICAL PLCaaKB. 

Hummer A Mulford, 

VARIETY MARKET 
Meat*, rreita. Viretatilia. Pnaltre. HSk me- 

ns rasa at*., plai*ri*L», i i 
TaUpkoua eall, 2* A. 

There I* no : 
>u«'» ewvothee 

Doubt other* 
aud y.m will t 
.Wi Tarn mas 3 

The w.'iuuM 
but their scat 
painful to the 

When a mai 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made 

Joais & Co., Excarotorc. 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dret 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

SO PARK AVE. 

He ManufactureaTThem 

Dim’s Hit Dtpestt Visit. 

LOCK BOXEsi I 

refMtareraef a4 gaareatc* and price eu 




